<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T. C. Steele State Historic Site (Ind.)</th>
<th>T lymphocyte differentiation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Steele State Historic Site (Ind.)</td>
<td>USE T cells—Differentiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Historical sites—Indiana</td>
<td>T lymphocytes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T cell differentiation</td>
<td>USE T cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE T cells—Differentiation</td>
<td>T lymphocytes, Suppressor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T cell growth factor</td>
<td>USE T cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Interleukin-2</td>
<td>T lymphocytes, Suppressors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-cell leukemia</td>
<td>USE T cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>T lymphocytes, Virus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult T-cell leukemia</td>
<td>USE T cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-cell leukemia virus I, Human</td>
<td>T lymphophotrophic virus III, Human</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE HTLV-I (Virus)</td>
<td>USE HIV (Viruses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-cell leukemia virus II, Human</td>
<td>T. M. Rianhard House (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE HTLV-II (Virus)</td>
<td>USE 1 Pendleton Place House (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-cell leukemia viruses, Human</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE HTLV (Viruses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-cell receptor genes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Genes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T cell receptors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE T cells—Receptors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-cell-replacing factor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Interleukin-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T cells

T helper 17 lymphocytes

Th17 cells

Thy-1 antigen

— Differentiation

UF T cell differentiation

T lymphocyte differentiation

BT Cell receptors

— Effect of drugs on (May Subud Geog)

T lymphocytes—Effect of drugs—Physiological effect

— Receptors

UF T cell receptors

T lymphocyte antigen receptors

BT Cell receptors

T-Center Sankt Marx (Vienna, Austria)

UF Sankt Marx-T-Center (Vienna, Austria)

T. S: W. Sheridan (Fictitious character)

BT T-Center St. Marx (Vienna, Austria)

USE Sankt Marx-T-Center (Vienna, Austria)

Office buildings—Austria

T-Class (Submarines) (Not Subud Geog)

UF Triton Class (Submarines)

T.H.U.N.D.E.R. Agents (Fictitious characters) (Not Subud Geog)

BT Submarines (Ships)

 USE Traditional ecological knowledge

T.Good (Netherlands)

USE Gooi (Netherlands : Region)

T-graphs

USE Tournaments (Graph theory)

T-groups

USE Group relations training

T.H. 100 (Minn.)

USE Minnesota Highway 100 (Minn.)

T.H. Shevchenko Monument in Uz ‘h horod

(Uz ‘h horod, Ukraine)

USE Parn’i akh N.T. Shevchenkiv v m.

Uz ‘h horod (Uz ‘h horod, Ukraine)

T.H.U.N.D.E.R. Agents (Fictitious characters)

UF Thunder Agents (Fictitious characters)

T helper 17 cells

USE T helper 17 cells

T helper 17 lymphocytes

USE Th17 cells

T. Howard Duckett Reservoir (Md.)

USE Rocky Gorge Reservoir (Md.)

T-JTA

USE Taylor-Johnson Temperament Analysis

T-L.C. (Monkey)

USE Mike Baker (Monkey)

T-level examinations (May Subud Geog)

UF T-levels (Examination)

BT High schools—Great Britain—Examinations Vocational qualifications—Great Britain

T-levels (Examination)

USE T-level examinations

T lymphocyte antigen receptors

USE T cells—Receptors
Talmud—Translations

Here are entered works on academies and assemblages of scholars in Palestine and Babylonia from which the texts of the Mishnah and the Jerusalem and Babylonian Talmuds developed and which were the antecedents of the yeshivas. Works on institutions devoted principally to talmudic and rabbinic learning, including the training of rabbis, founded from about the 11th century onward, are entered under Yeshivas. Works on institutions that were first founded in the early 19th century and are intended principally for the training of rabbis in a modern academic setting are entered under Rabbinical seminaries.

UF Academies, Talmudic
RT Rabbinical seminaries

Yeshivas

NT Kallah

—— Babylonian

—— Palestinian

Talmudic Hebrew language
USE Hebrew language, Talmudic

Talmoinga language
USE Dhalaandji language

**Taloka Creek (Ohio)**

BT Rivers—Ohio—Kentucky

Talona languages
USE Rukul languages

Talon (Training plane)
USE T-38 Talon (Training plane)

Talon automobile
USE Eagle Talon automobile

Talor family
USE Talor family

Talos Cord (Fictitious character)
USE Cord, Talos (Fictitious character)

Talougan family
USE Tlougan family

Talpa
USE Eurasian moles

**Talpa, Nuestra Señora del Rosario de (Not Subd Geog)**

*BTB60.73*

UF Nuestra Señora del Rosario de Talpa

BT Mary, Blessed Virgin, Saint—Devotion to—Mexico

Talpa augustana
USE Mediterranean mole

Talpa beaucourii
USE Mediterranean mole

Talpa brauneri
USE European mole

Talpa caeca
USE Mediterranean mole

Talpa cinerea
USE European mole

Talpa dophy
USE Mediterranean mole

Talpa ehi
USE European mole

Talpa europaea
USE European mole

Talpa frisius
USE European mole

Talpa hercegovinensis
USE Mediterranean mole

Talpa kratochvili
USE European mole

Talpa olympica
USE Mediterranean mole

Talpa panctic
USE European mole

Talpa aletini
USE Mediterranean mole

Talpa streiidi
USE Persian mole

Talpa strei winter
USE Persian mole

Talpa uralensis
USE European mole

Talpa velesiensis
USE European mole

Talpidae
USE Moles (Animals)

Talpidae
USE Blarina

Talpur dynasty, 1783-1843 (Not Subd Geog)
USE Talpura
Tamgaly Site (Kazakhstan)
Tamgaly Site (Kazakhstan)
Tamgaly Site (Kazakhstan)
Tang, Mount
USE Loura, Mount (Guinea)
Tamhanakara family (Not Subd Geog)
Tamhanakara family
Tamil language (May Subd Geog)
BT Malagasy languages
Papua New Guinea—Languages
Tamiami Indian Reservation (Fla.)
USE Miccosukee Reserved Area (Fla.)
Tami Trail (Fla.)
BT Roads—Florida
United States Highway 41
Tamiang language (May Subd Geog)
[PL546.82]
BT Indonesia—Languages
Malayan languages
Tamias
USE Chipmunks
Tamias affinis
USE Yellow-pine chipmunk
Tamias albiventris
USE Yellow-pine chipmunk
Tamias americanus
USE Eastern chipmunk
Tamias amoenus
USE Yellow-pine chipmunk
Tamias canicauclus
USE Yellow-pine chipmunk
Tamias caurinus
USE Yellow-pine chipmunk
Tamias celeria
USE Yellow-pine chipmunk
Tamias craticerus
USE Yellow-pine chipmunk
Tamias dorsalis
USE Eastern chipmunk
Tamias felix
USE Yellow-pine chipmunk
Tamias fisheri
USE Eastern chipmunk
Tamias griseus
USE Eastern chipmunk
Tamias luddbundus
USE Yellow-pine chipmunk
Tamias luteiventris
USE Yellow-pine chipmunk
Tamias lysteri
USE Eastern chipmunk
Tamias maritimus
USE Merriam's chipmunk
Tamias minimus
USE Least chipmunk
Tamias montanus
USE Yellow-pine chipmunk
Tamias ochraceus
USE Yellow-pine chipmunk
Tamias ohiosensis
USE Eastern chipmunk
Tamias palmeri
USE Palmer's chipmunk
Tamias peninsulatus
USE Eastern chipmunk
Tamias pipilans
USE Merriam's chipmunk
Tamias propinquus
USE Yellow-pine chipmunk
Tamias quebecensis
USE Eastern chipmunk
Tamias rufescens
USE Eastern chipmunk
Tamias ruficaudus
USE Red-tailed chipmunk
Tamias rufus
USE Hopi chipmunk
Tamias sibiricus
USE Siberian chipmunk
Tamias similans
USE Red-tailed chipmunk
Tamias sonomensae
USE Sonoma chipmunk
Tamias striatus
USE Eastern chipmunk
Tamias townsendii
USE Townsend's chipmunk
Tamias vallocca
USE Yellow-pine chipmunk
Tamias venustus
USE Eastern chipmunk
Tamiaciscurus (May Subd Geog)
[QL37.88 (Zoology)]
UF Chickarees
Pine squirrels
Red squirrels
Tree squirrels
BT Sciuridae
Squirrels
NT Tamiasciurus douglasi
Tamiasciurus hudsonicus
Tamiasciurus douglasi (May Subd Geog)
[QL37.88B]
UF Douglas squirrel
BT Tamiasciurus
Tamiasciurus fremontii
USE Tamiasciurus hudsonicus
Tamiasciurus hudsonicus (May Subd Geog)
[QL37.88 (Zoology)]
UF American red squirrel
Eastern red squirrel
Tamiasciurus fremonti
BT Tamiasciurus
NT Mount Graham red squirrel
Tamiasciurus hudsonicus grahamensis
USE Mount Graham red squirrel
Tamid
UF 'Olat ha-tamid
'Olat ha-tamid
Tamid service
BT Sacrifice—Judaisim
Tamid service
USE Tamid
Tamien Station Site (San Jose, Calif.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT California—Antiquities
Tamiflu (Trademark)
USE Oseltamivir
Tamili Peak (Wash.)
USE Tomiyoi Peak (Wash.)
Tamil (Indic people) (May Subd Geog)
[DS432.73]
UF Tamil (Indic people)
Tamilalalan (Indic people)
Tambul (Indic people)
Tamil (Indic people)
Tami (Former heading)
BT Ethnology—India
Ethnology—Sri Lanka
NT Chera (Indic people)
Chola (Indic people)
Indonesia—Civilization—Tamil influences
Malayala (Indic people)
Malaysia—Civilization—Tamil influences
Philippines—Civilization—Tamil influences
Singapore—Civilization—Tamil influences
Southeast Asia—Civilization—Tamil influences
Sri Lanka—Civilization—Tamil influences
Vanavarayar (Indic people)
Yerukala (Indic people)
— Diaspora
—Kings and rulers
—Marriage customs and rites (May Subd Geog)
UF Marriage customs and rites, Tamil
[Former heading]
—Religion
[BL2033.73 (India)]
NT Tamil Siddhas
—Rites and ceremonies
—Foreign countries
—Malaysia
—Tamil (Indic people) in art (Not Subd Geog)
Tamil (Indic people) in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Tamil (Indic people) in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the depiction of Tamils in motion pictures
BT Motion pictures
Tamil aesthetics
USE Aesthetics, Tamil
Tamil almanacs
USE Almanacs, Tamil
Tamil art
USE Art, Tamil
Tamil arts
USE Arts, Tamil
Tamil astronomy
USE Astronomy, Tamil
Tamil authors
USE Authors, Tamil
Tamil ballads
USE Ballads, Tamil
Tamil ballads and songs
USE Ballads, Tamil
Folk songs, Tamil
Tamil bhajans
USE Bhajans, Tamil
Tamil Bible stories
USE Bible stories, Tamil
Tamil Buddhist poetry
USE Buddhist poetry, Tamil
Tamil calendar
USE Calendar, Tamil
Tamil carols
USE Carols, Tamil
Tamil catechisms
USE Catechisms, Tamil
Tamil children's literature
USE Children's literature, Tamil
Tamil children's plays
USE Children's plays, Tamil
Tamil children's poetry
USE Children's poetry, Tamil
Tamil children's songs
USE Children's songs, Tamil
Tamil children's stories
USE Children's stories, Tamil
Tamil children's writings
USE Children's writings, Tamil
Tamil Christian drama
USE Christian drama, Tamil
Tamil Christian fiction
USE Christian fiction, Tamil
Tamil Christian literature
USE Christian literature, Tamil
Tamil Christian poetry
USE Christian poetry, Tamil
Tamil concrete poetry
USE Concrete poetry, Tamil
Tamil cooking
USE Cooking, Tamil
Tamil detective stories
USE Detective and mystery stories, Tamil
Tamil devotional literature
USE Devotional literature, Tamil
Tamil devotional poetry
USE Devotional poetry, Tamil
Tamil diaspora (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the movement of Tamils beyond India or Sri Lanka. For works on Tamils who have settled outside India or Sri Lanka, an additional heading is assigned to designate the place where they have settled, e.g., Tamil (Indic people)—Foreign countries, Tamil (Indic people)—Malaysia
UF Diaspora, Tamil
Tamil (Indic people)—Diaspora
BT East Indian diaspora
Human geography
Tamil didactic fiction
USE Didactic fiction, Tamil
Tamil didactic literature
USE Didactic literature, Tamil
Tamil didactic poetry
USE Didactic poetry, Tamil
Tamil drama (May Subd Geog)
BT Tamil literature
NT Children's plays, Tamil
Christian drama, Tamil
Folk drama, Tamil
Kuravathi plays
Motion picture plays, Tamil
One-act plays, Tamil
Political plays, Tamil
Puppet plays, Tamil
Radio plays, Tamil
Tamil drama (Comedy)
Verse drama, Tamil
—1500-1800
—Singapore
USE Singaporean drama (Tamil)
Tamil drama (Comedy) (May Subd Geog)
BT Tamil drama
Jitong worship
Medium worship, Chinese spirit
Medium worship, Tang-ki spirit
Medium—Cult
Spirit medium worship, Chinese
Spirit medium worship, Tang-ki
Tang kee worship
Tang-ki spirit medium worship
BT Chinese—Religion
Cult
Medium—Religious aspects
Worship
T'ang-ku-hain Chiang (China)
USE Tiantian (China)
T'ang ku-la Ling (China)
USE Tangula Mountains (China)
T'ang-ku-lu Shamo (China)
USE Tangula Mountains (China)
T'ang-ku New Harbor (China)
USE Tianjin Harbor (China)
Tang la Range (China)
USE Tangula Mountains (China)
Tang-La-Ri (China)
USE Tangula Mountains (China)
Tang language (Sedang)
USE Sedang language
T'ang music
USE Tânsu
Tang Shipwreck Site (Indonesia)
USE Belitung Shipwreck Site (Indonesia)
Tâng soo do
USE Karpate
Tanga, Battle of, Tanga, Tanzania, 1914
UF Bees, Battle of the, Tanga, Tanzania, 1914
BT World War, 1914-
1919—Campaigns—Tanzania
Tanga (African people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Banho (African people)
Bapuku (African people)
Batanga-Nda (African people)
Noho (African people)
Puku (African people)
BT Bantu-speaking peoples
Ethnology—Cameroon
Tanga (Papua New Guinea people)
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
UF Tanga (Papua New Guinea people) [Former heading]
Tangas (Melanesian peoples) [Former heading]
Tangula (Papua New Guinean people)
BT Ethnology—Papua New Guinea
Melanesians
Tanga language (Tanga islands) (May Subd Geog)
[PL63.15.T36]
UF Tanga language
BT Melanesian languages
Tanga women (African)
USE Women, Tanga (Africa)
Tangabele (African people)
USE Tangana (African people)
Tangahoe (New Zealand people)
USE Ngati Ruauni (New Zealand people)
Tangalan (Taiwan people)
USE Ketapalan (Taiwan people)
Tangale (African people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Biliri (African people)
Jaggage (African people)
Kumbe (African people)
Tangale (African people)
BT Ethnology—Nigeria
Tangale language (May Subd Geog)
UF Tangle language
BT Boule-Tangale languages
Ethnology—Nigeria
Tangale proverbs
USE Proverbs, Tangale
Tangale (African people)
USE Tangale (African people)
Tangami (Indic people)
USE Adi (Indic people)
Tangam district (May Subd Geog)
USE Abor language
India—Languages
Tanganianka
USE Victorella
Tanganika, Lac
USE Tanyangika, Lake
Tanganyika family
USE Tanganyka family
Tanganyika, Lake
UF Lac Tanganika
Lake Tanganyika
Tanganika, Lac
BT Great Lakes (Africa)
Lakes—Africa, East
Tanganyika, Lake, Watershed
BT Watersheds—Africa, East
Tanganyika sardine
USE Lake Tanganyika sardine
Tanganyika students
USE Tanzanian students
Tanganyika students in foreign countries
USE Tanzanian students—Foreign countries
Tango language
USE Ayalay language
Tangara (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P282 (Zoology)]
BT Tanagers
Tangas (Melanesian people)
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tangavius aeneus
USE Bronzed cowbird
Tangha (African people)
USE Taneke (African people)
Tangeh Hormoz
USE Hormuz, Strait of
Tangela (May Subd Geog)
[QA614.3]
UF Bundles, Tangent
BT Differentiable manifolds
Tangential orthogonal n-frame bundles
USE Frame bundles
Tangent piano (May Subd Geog)
BT Keyboard instruments
Tangential coordinates
USE Coordinates, Tangential
Tangential transformations
USE Contact transformations
Tanger (African people)
USE Tanger (Morocco)
BT Tangers (Morocco)
Tangier (Morocco)
USE Baie de Tanger (Morocco)
BT Tangers (Morocco)
Tangier Island (Va.)
USE Sounds (Geomorphology)—Maryland
Sounds (Geography)—Virginia
Tangtchina River (La.)
BT Rivers—Louisiana
Tangtchina River Watershed (La.)
BT Watersheds—Louisiana
Tangtchina (Khan)
USE Khan Tengri
Tangtchü family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Tungtchar family
Tangtchar family
USE Tangtchar family
Tangtchar family
USE Tungtchar family
Tanger Peninsula (Morocco)
USE Tanger Peninsula (Morocco)
Tangerginer (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.R78 (Botany)]
UF Tangerine tree
BT Citrus
Grapefruit
Tangerine tree
USE Tangelo
Tangerginer (Fictitious character : Héloua)
USE Tangerine (Fictitious character : Héloua)
Tangerine industry
USE In cooking
USE Cooking (Tangerines)
Tangerine juice industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Citrus juice industry
Tangerine tree
USE Tangerine
Tanggerland family
USE Tangtchar family
Tanggitti family
USE Tangtchar family
Tanggitti family
USE Tangtchar family
Tanggitti (African people)
USE Dhungutti (Australian people)
Tanggitti language
USE Dhungutti language
Tanggiti (Papua New Guinean people)
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanggiti language
USE Tanga (Papua New Guinean people)
Tanzanian literature (English)
USE Tanzanian students
BT Students

--- Foreign countries

Tanzanian students—Foreign countries
USE Tanzanian students
BT Students

Tanzanian students (May Subd Geog)
UF Tanganyikan students
BT Students

--- Foreign countries

Tanzanian students in foreign countries
USE Tanzanian students—Foreign countries
BT Students

Tanzanian students in foreign countries
USE Tanzanian students—Foreign countries
BT Students

--- Foreign countries

Tanzanian literature (English)
USE Tanzanian students
BT Students

Tanzania (May Subd Geog)
BT Ethnology—Tanzania

Tanzanite (May Subd Geog)
BT Precious stones

Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
UF Tanzawa-sanchi (Japan)
BT Mountainous regions—Japan

Tanzawa Ōyama Kenritsu Shizen Kōen (Japan)
BT National parks and reserves—Japan

Tanzawa Ōyama Kokuritsu Kōen (Japan)
BT National parks and reserves—Japan

Tanzawa Ōyama Kokuritsu Kōen (Japan)
BT National parks and reserves—Japan

Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
UF Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
BT National parks and reserves—Japan

Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
UF Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
BT National parks and reserves—Japan

Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
UF Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
BT National parks and reserves—Japan

Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
UF Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
BT National parks and reserves—Japan

Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
UF Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
BT National parks and reserves—Japan

Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
UF Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
BT National parks and reserves—Japan

Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
UF Tanzawa Mountains (Japan)
BT National parks and reserves—Japan

Tanzanians
USE Tanzanian students
USE Tanzanian students in foreign countries
USE Tanzanian students—Foreign countries
USE Tanzanian students—Foreign countries
USE Tanzanian students

Tanzanian wit and humor (English) (May Subd Geog)
BT Science

Taoism and state (May Subd Geog)
UF State and Taoism
BT State, The

Taoism and the arts (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Taoist [Former heading]
BT Arts

Taoism in art
USE Taoist art

Taoism in literature (Not Subd Geog)
BT Taoist architecture
BT Taoist religious architecture

Taoist architecture (May Subd Geog)
UF Art, Taoist [Former heading]
BT Art

Taoist art objects (May Subd Geog)
UF Art objects, Taoist [Former heading]
BT Art objects

Taoist astrologers (Not Subd Geog)
BT Astrology

Taoist calligraphy (May Subd Geog)
UF Calligraphy, Taoist [Former heading]
BT Calligraphy

Taoist civilization (May Subd Geog)
BT Civilization, Oriental

NT East Asia—Civilization—Taoist influences

Taoist ethics (May Subd Geog)
UF Taoists
BT Taoist religious ethics

Taoist goddesses (May Subd Geog)
UF Goddesses, Taoist [Former heading]
BT Goddesses

NT Xi Wang Mu (Taoist deity)

Taoist gods (May Subd Geog)
UF Gods, Taoist [Former heading]
BT Gods

NT Dong Wang Gong (Taoist deity)
Wenchang (Taoist deity)
Wong Tai Sin (Taoist deity)
Yuan shuai shen (Taoist deities)
Yuhuang Dadi (Taoist deity)

Taoist gods in art (Not Subd Geog)

Taoist gods in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Taoist hygiene
UF Hygiene, Taoist [Former heading]
BT Health—Religious aspects—Taoism

NT Hygiene, Oriental

Taoist inscriptions (May Subd Geog)
BT Inscriptions

Taoist legends (May Subd Geog)
UF Legends

Taoist literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Religious literature

NT Taoist poetry

Taoist literature, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese Taoist literature
BT Chinese literature

Taoist meditations
UF Meditations, Taoist

Taoist monasticism and religious orders (May Subd Geog)
UF Monasticism and religious orders, Taoist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAOISM</td>
<td>Philosophy, Taoist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here are entered works on the art of the Taos Indians. Works on the modern school of art that developed in Taos, New Mexico are entered under Taos school of art.

UF Art, Taos

Taos Indians—Art [Former heading]
BT Art, American

Taos art colony
USE Taos school of art

Taos artists
USE Taos school of art

Taos dance (May Subd Geog)
UF Dance, Taos

Taos Indians—Dances [Former heading]
BT Dance, New Mexico

Taos Indians (May Subd Geog)
USE Taos Indians

--- Foreign countries

TAOISM | Philosophy, Taoist |

USE Taos art
USE Taos dance
USE Taos women

USE Taosians

USE Taos older people

USE Older Taos Indians
Joking relationships
Spain)
Mexico)
Caporali Theater (Panicale, Italy)
Theaters—Spain
Leptospermum scoparium
Teatro comunale di Russi (Russi, Italy)
Domenico Alaleona Theater (Montegiorgio, Italy)
Skarbkowski Theatre (L'viv, Ukraine)
Ángela Peralta Theater (Mazatlán, Sinaloa, Colombia)
Theaters—Italy
Theaters—Mexico
Colón Theater (Mexico City, Mexico)
Teatro Azteca (Fresno, Calif.)
Ariston Theater (Lecce, Italy)
Teatro Vincenzo Bellini (Palermo, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy
Teatro Bussetano (Montegiorgio, Italy)
Teatro Calderón (Zacatecas, Zacatecas, Mexico)
Teatro Campoly (Venice, Italy)
Teatro Centenario (Chihuahua, Chihuahua, Mexico)
Theaters—Brazil
Theaters—Mexico
Teatro Colón (La Coruña, Spain)
Colón, Teatro (La Coruña, Spain)
BT Theaters—Spain
Teatro Colón (Mexico City, Mexico)
Colón Theater (Mexico City, Mexico)
Teatro comunale di Casalbuttano (Casalbuttano, Italy)
Teatro Centenario (Chihuahua, Chihuahua, Mexico)
Theaters—Italy
Teatro Caporali (Panicale, Italy)
Theaters—Brazil
Teatro Centenario (Chihuahua, Chihuahua, Mexico)
Theaters—Italy
Teatro Caporali (Panicale, Italy)
Theaters—Italy
Teatro Colón (La Coruña, Spain)
Colón, Teatro (La Coruña, Spain)
BT Theaters—Spain
Teatro Colón (Mexico City, Mexico)
Colón Theater (Mexico City, Mexico)
Teatro comunale (Fauressa, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Faenza (Faenza, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Faenza (Faenza, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy
Teatro comunale (Fauressa, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Faenza (Faenza, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy
Teatro comunale "Accademia degli Avvallontati" (Città della Pieve, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy
Teatro comunale (Città della Pieve, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
US THE UNE 8 (Viterbo, Italy)
Teatro comunale di Città della Pieve (Città della Pieve, Italy)
USE Teatro comunale "Accademia degli Avvaloranti" (Città della Pieve, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro communale di Russi (Russi, Italy)
USE Teatro comunale Russi (Russi, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro comunale Domenico Alaleona (Montegiorgio, Italy)
USE Teatro Alaleona (Montegiorgio, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro comunale Giuseppe Borghetti (Cento, Italy)
USF "Giuseppe Borghetti", Teatro comunale (Cento, Italy)
BT Theaters comunale di Cento (Cento, Italy)

Teatro comunale Metastasio (Prato, Italy)
USE Metastasio Theater (Prato, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro comunale Vincenzo Bellini (Casalbuttano, Italy)
USE Teatro Vincenzo Bellini (Casalbuttano, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro de la Ciudad (Mexico City, Mexico)
USE Teatro de los Infantes (México, Spain)
BT Theaters—Mexico

Teatro de los Insurgentes (Mexico City, Mexico)
USE Teatro Roma (Murcia, Spain)
BT Theaters—Mexico

Teatro de Ponferrada (Ponferrada, Spain)
USE Teatro Principial (Ponferrada, Spain)
BT Theaters—Spain

Teatro de Reus (Reus, Spain)
USE Teatro de Reus (Reus, Spain)
BT Theaters—Spain

Teatro de Santa Anna (Mexico City, Mexico)
USE Gran Teatro Nacional (Mexico City, Mexico)
BT Theaters de Santa Anna (Mexico City, Mexico)

Teatro de Santa Isabel (Recife, Brazil)
USE Teatro Santa Isabel (Recife, Brazil)
BT Theaters—Brazil

Teatro de Santa André (São Paulo, Brazil)
USE Teatro Municipal de Santo André (São Paulo, Brazil)
BT Theaters—Brazil

Teatro de Santa María (México)
USE Teatro de la Ciudad (Mexico City, Mexico)
BT Theaters—Mexico

Teatro degli animosi di Carrara (Carrara, Italy)
USE Teatro animosi di Carrara (Carrara, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro degli Avvaloranti (Città della Pieve, Italy)
USE Teatro comunale "Accademia degli Avvaloranti" (Città della Pieve, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro del Leggeri (San Gimignano, Italy)
USE Leggeri Theater (San Gimignano, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro del Circo (Madrid, Spain)
USE Circo Olímpico (Madrid, Spain)
BT Theaters—Spain

Teatro delle Dame (Rome, Italy)
USE Teatro delle Dame (Rome, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro del Corso (Bologna, Italy)
USE Corso, Teatro del (Bologna, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro del Leone (Jesi, Italy)
USE Leone, Teatro del (Jesi, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro del mondo (Floating theater)
USE Boats and boating
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro del popolo (Castelfiorentino, Italy)
USE Popolo Theater (Castelfiorentino, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro del popolo (Milan, Italy)
USE Popolo, Teatro del (Milan, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro del Progreso (Monterrey, Mexico)
USE Progreso, Teatro del (Monterrey, Mexico)
BT Theaters—Mexico

Teatro della società (Mantua, Italy)
USE Teatro sociale (Mantua, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro dell'Antella (Antella, Italy)
USE Teatro comunale di Antella (Antella, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro delle Arti (Rome, Italy)
USE Art, Teatro delle (Rome, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro delle Dame (Rome, Italy)
USE Dame, Teatro delle (Rome, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro dell'Unione (Viterbo, Italy)
USE Teatro comunale dell'Unione (Viterbo, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro dell'Unione (Viterbo, Italy)
USE Teatro dell'Unione (Viterbo, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro di Faenza (Faenza, Italy)
USE Teatro comunale di Faenza (Faenza, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro di Sabbioneta (Sabbioneta, Italy)
USE Teatro di Sabbioneta (Sabbioneta, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro di Santa Lucia (Paleorno, Italy)
USE Teatro Bellini (Paleorno, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro di Trani (Trani, Italy)
USE Teatro comunale di Trani (Trani, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro di SESC Anchieta (São Paulo, Brazil)
USE Teatro Anchieta (São Paulo, Brazil)
BT Theaters—Brazil

Teatro Domenico Alaleona (Montegiorgio, Italy)
USE Teatro Alaleona (Montegiorgio, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro Duse (Bologna, Italy)
USE Teatro Eleonora Duse (Bologna, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro El Galpón (Montevideo, Uruguay)
USE Galpón, Teatro El (Montevideo, Uruguay)
BT Theaters—Uruguay

Teatro Ernesto Rossi (Pisa, Italy)
USE Teatro Ernesto Rossi (Pisa, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro Española (Madrid, Spain)
USE Comedias del Príncipe, Corral de (Madrid, Spain)
BT Theaters—Spain

Teatro Española (Puebla, Argentina)
USE Teatro Español de Puebla (Puebla, Argentina)
BT Theaters—Argentina

Teatro Español (Madrid, Spain)
USE Teatro España (Madrid, Spain)
BT Theaters—Spain

Teatro Español de Puebla (Puebla, Argentina)
USE Teatro Español (Puebla, Argentina)
BT Theaters—Argentina

Teatro Experimental de Jalisco (Guanajuato, Mexico)
USE Jalisco, Teatro Experimental de (Guanajuato, Mexico)
BT Theaters—Mexico

Teatro Fortuny (Reus, Spain)
USE Teatro Fortuny (Reus, Spain)
BT Theaters—Spain

Teatro Francisco Nunez (Belo Horizonte, Brazil)
USE Francisco Nunez, Teatro (Belo Horizonte, Brazil)
BT Theaters—Brazil

Teatro Garibaldi (Padua, Italy)
USE Artifex Teatro Luigi Duse (Padua, Italy)
BT Theaters—Italy

Teatro Hidalgo (Colima, Mexico)
USE Duse Ampitheater (Colima, Mexico)
BT Theaters—Mexico

Teatro Hidalgo (Colima, Mexico)
USE Duse Ampitheater (Colima, Mexico)
BT Theaters—Mexico

Teatro Irijoa (Havana, Cuba)
USE Teatro Marti (Havana, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro Juarez (La Paz, Baja California Sur, Mexico)
USE Teatro Juarez (La Paz, Baja California Sur, Mexico)
BT Theaters—Mexico

Teatro la Caridad (Santa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro la Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro la Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro la Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro la Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro la Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro la Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro la Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro la Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro la Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro la Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba

Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
USE Teatro Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
BT Theaters—Cuba
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theater Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teatro la Limonia (Sesto Fiorentino, Italy)</td>
<td>Sesto Fiorentino, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro La Perla (Ponce, P.R.)</td>
<td>Ponce, Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Libre de Bogotá (Bogotá, Colombia)</td>
<td>Bogotá, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Opera (Sevilla, Spain)</td>
<td>Seville, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Amazonas (Manzanillo, Manzanillo, Grau, Cuba)</td>
<td>Manzanillo, Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Manzoni (Cali, Colombia)</td>
<td>Cali, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro municipal (Quetzaltenango, Guatemala)</td>
<td>Quetzaltenango, Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Municipal (Santiago, Chile)</td>
<td>Santiago, Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Municipal Carlos Gomes (Campinas, Brazil)</td>
<td>Campinas, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Municipal de Santo André (São Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td>São Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Nacional (Mexico City, Mexico)</td>
<td>Mexico City, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Nacional de Panamá (Panama, Panama)</td>
<td>Panama, Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Nacional de Tegucigalpa (Tegucigalpa, Francisco Morazán, Honduras)</td>
<td>Tegucigalpa, Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro National (Tegucigalpa, Francisco Morazán, Honduras)</td>
<td>Tegucigalpa, Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro del Cocomero (Florence, Italy)</td>
<td>Florence, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de Santa Isabel (Recife, Brazil)</td>
<td>Recife, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Giovanni Pacini (Venice, Italy)</td>
<td>Venice, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Sauto (Matanzas, Cuba)</td>
<td>Matanzas, Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Principal de Guadalajara (Guadalajara, Mexico)</td>
<td>Guadalajara, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Principal (Tegucigalpa, Francisco Morazán, Honduras)</td>
<td>Tegucigalpa, Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Nacional (Tegucigalpa, Francisco Morazán, Honduras)</td>
<td>Tegucigalpa, Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Ristori (Verona, Italy)</td>
<td>Verona, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Rondinelli (Porto Alegre, Brazil)</td>
<td>Porto Alegre, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de los Ingenios (Ponce, Puerto Rico)</td>
<td>Ponce, Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de los Infiyentes (Ponce, Puerto Rico)</td>
<td>Ponce, Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de los Infantes (Matanzas, Cuba)</td>
<td>Matanzas, Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Revolución (Puebla, Mexico)</td>
<td>Puebla, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Naturaleza (Quito, Ecuador)</td>
<td>Quito, Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la República (Buenos Aires, Argentina)</td>
<td>Buenos Aires, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Real (Madrid, Spain)</td>
<td>Madrid, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Santiago (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)</td>
<td>Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Santa Cruz (Pontevedra, Spain)</td>
<td>Pontevedra, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Ciudad de los Angeles (Mexico City, Mexico)</td>
<td>Mexico City, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Ciudad de los Angeles (Tegucigalpa, Francisco Morazán, Honduras)</td>
<td>Tegucigalpa, Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Lima, Peru)</td>
<td>Lima, Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Santa Cruz, Bolivia)</td>
<td>Santa Cruz, Bolivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (São Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td>São Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Quito, Ecuador)</td>
<td>Quito, Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Buenos Aires, Argentina)</td>
<td>Buenos Aires, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Mexico City, Mexico)</td>
<td>Mexico City, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Montevideo, Uruguay)</td>
<td>Montevideo, Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)</td>
<td>Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Caracas, Venezuela)</td>
<td>Caracas, Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (São Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td>São Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Quito, Ecuador)</td>
<td>Quito, Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Buenos Aires, Argentina)</td>
<td>Buenos Aires, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Mexico City, Mexico)</td>
<td>Mexico City, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Montevideo, Uruguay)</td>
<td>Montevideo, Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)</td>
<td>Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Caracas, Venezuela)</td>
<td>Caracas, Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (São Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td>São Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Quito, Ecuador)</td>
<td>Quito, Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Buenos Aires, Argentina)</td>
<td>Buenos Aires, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Mexico City, Mexico)</td>
<td>Mexico City, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Montevideo, Uruguay)</td>
<td>Montevideo, Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)</td>
<td>Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Caracas, Venezuela)</td>
<td>Caracas, Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (São Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td>São Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Quito, Ecuador)</td>
<td>Quito, Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Buenos Aires, Argentina)</td>
<td>Buenos Aires, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Mexico City, Mexico)</td>
<td>Mexico City, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Montevideo, Uruguay)</td>
<td>Montevideo, Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)</td>
<td>Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Caracas, Venezuela)</td>
<td>Caracas, Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (São Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td>São Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Quito, Ecuador)</td>
<td>Quito, Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Buenos Aires, Argentina)</td>
<td>Buenos Aires, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Mexico City, Mexico)</td>
<td>Mexico City, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Montevideo, Uruguay)</td>
<td>Montevideo, Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)</td>
<td>Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Caracas, Venezuela)</td>
<td>Caracas, Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (São Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td>São Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Quito, Ecuador)</td>
<td>Quito, Ecuador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Buenos Aires, Argentina)</td>
<td>Buenos Aires, Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Mexico City, Mexico)</td>
<td>Mexico City, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Montevideo, Uruguay)</td>
<td>Montevideo, Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic)</td>
<td>Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (Caracas, Venezuela)</td>
<td>Caracas, Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro de la Comedia (São Paulo, Brazil)</td>
<td>São Paulo, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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Telephone books
Telephone directories
SA subdivision Telephone directories under names of countries, cities, etc. and individual corporate bodies, and under classes of persons, ethnic groups, types of organizations, and types of industries, e.g., Universities and colleges—Telephone directories; Construction industry—Telephone directories
NT Computer bulletin boards—Telephone directories
Online databases—Telephone directories

Yellow pages
UF Telephone yellow pages
Yellow pages, Telephone
SA subdivision Telephone directories—Yellow pages under names of countries, cities, etc.
NT Talking yellow pages

Directories, Electronic
UF Directories, Electronic telephone
Electronic telephone directories
BT Electronic directories
Telemarketing

Eccard telephone
USE Eccard telephone

Echo suppressors
UF Echo suppressors, Telephone

Emergency reporting systems
UF 911 (Emergency telephone number)
Emergency phone reporting systems
Emergency reporting telephone systems
Emergency telephone reporting systems
Telephone emergency reporting systems
BT Emergency communication systems

Law and legislation
UF Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
Employees
USE Telephone companies—Employees

Equipment and supplies
UF Telephone—Apparatus and supplies [Former heading]
NT ROLMphone 244PC
Telephone—Transmitters and transmitters
Telephone answering and recording apparatus
Telephone answering relays
Telephone repeaters

Advertising
USE Advertising—Telephone supplies
Handbooks, manuals, etc.
[TK6167 (General)]
[TK6345 (Wiremen's manuals)]
RT Telephone—Operators' manuals
[TK6647 (Telephone—Amateurs' manuals)]

History
Hopkins system
[VK9387]
Installation on ships
[VK9435]

Law and legislation
UF Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)
BT Telephone laws and regulations [Former heading]
Telephone companies—Law and legislation [Former heading]

Trade regulation

Laws and regulations
USE Telephone—Law and legislation
Long distance
USE Telephone—Long distance telephone service

Multiplex systems
UF Multiplex systems
BT Multiplexing
Telephone systems

Noise
BT Electric noise

Operators' manuals
UF Telephone—Handbooks, manuals, etc.
NT Telephone—Amateurs' manuals

Power-plants
UF Power-plants

Power supply
UF Power supply
(May Subd Geog)
BT Telephone—Current supply [Former heading]

Private branch exchanges
UF PBXs (Telephone)
Private branch exchanges (Telephone)
Telephone private branch exchanges
BT Telephone switchboards
Telephone systems

Equipment and supplies

Rates
UF Telephone calls—Rates

Peak-load pricing
UF Bedding, Telephone

Peak-load pricing
BT Peak-load pricing

Religious aspects

Armenian
USE Armenian

Islam
USE Islam

Mennonites

Old Order Mennonites

Signaling
UF Signaling, Telephone

Telephone signaling
BT Signal theory (Telecommunication)

Social aspects
UF Society and the telephone

Taxation
UF Telephone tax

Law and legislation
UF Law and legislation
(May Subd Geog)

Transmitters and transmission
UF Telephone transmission
Transmission, Telephone
BT Sound—Transmission

Telephone—Equipment and supplies

Vocational guidance
USE Telephone—Apparatus and supplies

Telephone, Automatic
UF Telephone—Automatic

Telephone, Dial
UF Dial telephone

Direct distance dialing (Telephone)
BT Toll dialing (Telephone)

Telephone, Military
USE Military telephone

Telephone, Pushbutton
UF Pushbutton telephone

BT Telephone, Automatic

Telephone, Wireless
USE Wireless

Telephone access to online library catalogs
USE Online library catalogs—Remote access

Telephone answering and recording apparatus

Telephone answering and recording equipment industry

Answering set, Automatic telephone
Automatic telephone answering set
Telephone answering machines
BT Sound—Recording and reproducing

Telephone—Equipment and supplies
RT Audiotex

Telephone answering and recording apparatus

Telephone answering services

Telephone answering services
(May Subd Geog)
UF Telephone answering services
Answering services, Telephone
BT Service industries

Telephone apparatus industry
USE Telephone supplies industry

Telephone assistance programs for the poor

Telephone assistance programs for the poor
(May Subd Geog)
UF Poor—Telephone assistance
Telephone assistance for the poor
Telephone assistance programs for the poor
BT Economic assistance, Domestic

Telecommunication policy

Telephone-assisted voting
USE Telephone voting

Telephone banking
USE Home banking services

Telephone bill paying services

Telephone-based information systems

Audiotex

Telephone bill paying services
(May Subd Geog)

Bill paying services, Telephone

Telebanking

Telephone banking
BT Electronic funds transfers

Home banking services

Telephone books
USE Telephone—Directories

Telephone booths
UF Booths, Telephone

Booths, Telephone
Boxes, Phone
Boxes, Telephone

Phone booths
Phone boxes
Phone booths

Telephone kiosks

Public telephones—Equipment and supplies

Police call boxes

Telephone boxes
USE Telephone bills

Telephone call accounting
UF Call accounting

Telephone calls
(May Subd Geog)
UF Calls, Phone
Calls, Telephone

Phone calls

Telephone company
BT Oral communication

Telephone
SA subdivision Telephone calls under names of individual persons and families, classes of persons, and ethnic groups for recordings or transcripts of telephone calls by or to those persons or groups

NT Cell phone calls
Dial-a-message telephone calls
Prank telephone calls
Robocalls

Spirit telephone calls

Telephone conferencing

Toll-free telephone calls

Rates

USE Telephone—Rates

Telephone calls in art
(Not Subd Geog)

Telephone cards
(May Subd Geog)

Telephone cards

USE Telephone bills—Telephone cards

Telecommunication cables

Telephone call accounting
(May Subd Geog)

Telephone calling cards
(May Subd Geog)

Calls, Phone
Calls, Telephone

Phone calls

Telephone company
BT Oral communication

Telephone
SA subdivision Telephone calls under names of individual persons and families, classes of persons, and ethnic groups for recordings or transcripts of telephone calls by or to those persons or groups

NT Cell phone calls
Dial-a-message telephone calls
Prank telephone calls
Robocalls

Spirit telephone calls

Telephone conferencing

Toll-free telephone calls

Rates

USE Telephone—Rates
and the revolution, etc. under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945--Television and the war

Television and women (May Subd Geog)
UF Women and television

Television and youth (May Subd Geog)
[HQ799.2.T4]
UF Youth and television

Television announcing
UF Announcing for television
BT Television broadcasting
RT Television public speaking
NT Voice-overs

Television antennas
USE Television antennas

Television apparatus industry
USE Television supplies industry

Television archives (May Subd Geog)
[PN1992.16]
BT Broadcasting archives

Television as a profession
USE Television--Vocational guidance

Television audiences
USE Television viewers

Television--Auditions
USE Television broadcasting--Auditions

Television authorship (May Subd Geog)
[PN1992.7]
UF Television programs--Authorship
Television scripts--Authorship
Television writing

BT Authorship

SA subdivision Authorship under television forms and genres, e.g. Television comedies--Authorship

NT Television plays--Technique
Treatments (Motion pictures, television, etc.)

Television bandwidth compression
UF Bandwidth compression, Television
Picture bandwidth compression
Television signal bandwidth compression

BT Data compression (Telecommunication)
Optical data processing

Television binge watching
USE Binge watching (Television)

Television book review programs
USE Book review television programs

Television broadcasters of news
USE Television journalists

Television broadcasting (May Subd Geog)
[HE8700-HE8700.9]
Here are entered works on the transmission of television programs that are intended for general public reception. Works on the technical aspects of television transmission, including television transmitters, are entered under Television--Transmitters and transmission.

UF Telecasting
Telecasting--Broadcasting
Television industry [Former heading]

BT Broadcasting

Mass media

NT African American women in television broadcasting

- African Americans in television broadcasting
- Black people in television broadcasting
- Broadcast data systems
- Cable television
- Classification--Books--Television broadcasting
- Digital television broadcasting
- Direct broadcast satellite television
- Ethnic television broadcasting
- Indians in television broadcasting
- Legislative bodies--Television broadcasting of proceedings
- Low power television
- Minorities in television broadcasting
- Music television
- Pirate television broadcasting
- Public-access television
- Public television
- Spanish television broadcasting
- Subscription television
- Teletext systems
- Television advertising
- Television announcing
- Television broadcasting of news

Television in agriculture
Television programs
Television public speaking
Television relay systems
Television scripts
Television stations
Television weathercasting
Women in television broadcasting

- Appreciation (May Subd Geog)
- BT Youth appreciation of television broadcasting

- Archival resources
- Audience reaction
- USE Television programs--Rating
- Auditions (May Subd Geog)
- UF Television--Auditions
Television auditions

- Awards (May Subd Geog)
- NT BDA International Design Awards
- Golden Rose of Montreux

- Cuba
- NT Premio Lucas

- Germany
- NT Bayerischer Fernsehpreis
- Premio Regia Televisiva
- Prix Italia

- Great Britain
- NT British Academy Television Craft Awards

- Italy
- NT Premio Efebo d'oro
- Premio Regia Televisiva
- Prix Italia

- United States
- NT Emmy Awards
- Peabody Awards

- Bibliography
- Collections (May Subd Geog)
- Collective bargaining
- USE Collective bargaining--Television broadcasting
- Collective labor agreements
- USE Collective labor agreements--Television broadcasting

- Employees
- UF Television industry workers [Former heading]
NT Grips (Persons)
Television camera operators
Television editors
Television journalists
Television personalities
Television producers and directors
Television writers
Video jockeys

- Labor unions (May Subd Geog)

- Finance

- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
- Government policy
- USE Television broadcasting policy

- Influence

- International cooperation
- NT International organizations
- Law and legislation
- USE Television--Law and legislation
- Licenses
- USE Television stations--Licenses

- Lighting
- USE Television--Lighting

- Music
- USE Television broadcasting of music
- News
- USE Television broadcasting of news

- Political aspects
- USE Television and politics
- Program rating
- USE Television programs--Rating
- Psychological aspects
- USE Television--Psychological aspects

- Religious aspects

- Baptists
- Catholic Church
- Christianity
- Church of England

- Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
- Hinduism
- Islam
- Judaism
- Lutheran Church
- Methodist Church
- Pentecostal churches
- Presbyterians
- Protestant churches
- Reformed Church
- Seventh-Day Adventists
- Social aspects (May Subd Geog)

- Sound effects
- USE Sound effects (Television)
- Special effects
- BT Television broadcasting--Special effects
- Television plays--Technique

- Strikes and lockouts
- USE Strikes and lockouts--Television broadcasting
- Subject headings
- USE Subject headings--Television broadcasting
- Vocational guidance
- USE Television--Vocational guidance

- Australia
- NT Aboriginal Australians in television broadcasting

- Great Britain
- Hungary
- United States

Here are entered general works on television programming broadcast in the United States or produced by American television companies. Works on television programming produced by American companies and broadcast outside the United States are entered under Television broadcasting--United States.

Here are entered general works on television programming produced by Hungarian companies and broadcast outside Hungary. General works on television programming broadcast in Hungary or produced by Hungarian television companies are entered under Television broadcasting--Hungary.

This heading is not used for individual television programs, which are entered under headings appropriate to the content, genre, and/or form of the program.

- UF American television broadcasting
- Television broadcasting (Islamic law)
- USE Television (Islamic law)
- Television broadcasting and state
- USE Television broadcasting policy

- Television broadcasting of animated films (May Subd Geog)
UF Television broadcast of motion picture cartoons [Former heading]
BT Animated films

- Television broadcasting of court proceedings (May Subd Geog)
BT Court proceedings

- Television broadcasting of films (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on television broadcasts employing motion picture films. Works on the
Television channel allocation (May Subd Geog)
UF Television channel allocation
BT Radio frequency allocation
Telecommunication—International cooperation
Television
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Television game shows (May Subd Geog)
[PN1992.7 .H87]
Here are entered works on television programs that feature contestants participating in various types of competitive activities for prizes. Works about television programs that feature a question-and-answer format are entered under Television quiz shows.
UF Game shows (Former heading)
BT Contests
UT Televisions programs
NT Dating shows (Television programs)
Television gaming
USE Video games
Television genres
USE Television program genres
Television graphics
UF Graphics, Television
BT Graphic arts
—Awards (May Subd Geog)
NT BDA International Design Awards
Television hairdressing (May Subd Geog)
BT Hairdressing
Telecommunication—Instructional programs
USE Historical television programs
Television horror writers (May Subd Geog)
UF Horror writers, Television
BT Television writers
Television in adult education (May Subd Geog)
BT Adult education
Television in education
NT Educational broadcasting in adult education
—Awards (May Subd Geog)
NT Adolf-Grimme-Preis
Television in advertising
USE Television advertising
Television in agriculture (May Subd Geog)
BT Agricultural extension work
Agriculture—Study and teaching—Audio-visual aids
Television broadcasting
Television in art (Not Subd Geog)
[TL30]
USE Televisions programs
Television in art education (May Subd Geog)
UF Space television
BT Astronautics—Communication systems
Television in astronomy (May Subd Geog)
BT Astronomy
NT Video astronomy
Television in biology education (May Subd Geog)
BT Biology—Study and teaching
Television in birth control
USE Television in family planning
Television in Christian education (May Subd Geog)
[BY1635.8]
BT Christian education
Television in community development (May Subd Geog)
BT Community development
Television in consumer education (May Subd Geog)
BT Consumer education
Television in cross-listing (May Subd Geog)
BT Counseling
Television in dentistry (May Subd Geog)
BT Dentistry
Television in education (May Subd Geog)
[LB1044.7]
Here are entered works about the use of television in education. Works about television programs that are intended to impart knowledge and information, including those for classroom viewing, are entered under Educational television programs. Works about television programs that use a structured format to teach or train the audience are entered under Instructional television programs.
UF Educational television broadcasting
BT Educational television (Educational television)
BT Audio-visual education
Distance education
Teaching—Aids and devices
RT Closed-circuit television
Educational television stations
NT Television in adult education
Television in art education
TICCIT (Computer system)
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Educational law and legislation
Television in elementary education (May Subd Geog)
BT Education, Elementary
Television in family planning (May Subd Geog)
UF Television in birth control (Former heading)
BT Family planning
Television in foreign language education (May Subd Geog)
BT Language and languages—Study and teaching
Television in geography education (May Subd Geog)
BT Geography—Study and teaching
Television in health education (May Subd Geog)
[RA440.55]
BT Mass media in health education
Television in higher education (May Subd Geog)
USE [LC6571-LC6581]
BT Education, Higher
Television in home economics (May Subd Geog)
BT Home economics
Television in industry
USE Industrial television
Television in instruction (Not Subd Geog)
Television in management (May Subd Geog)
[ND30.34]
UF Business television
BT Speech—Study and teaching
BT Management
RT Industrial television
Television in mathematics education (May Subd Geog)
[QA19.T4]
BT Mathematics—Study and teaching
Television in medical education (May Subd Geog)
[RB35]
BT Medicine—Study and teaching
Television in medicine (May Subd Geog)
UF Medical television
BT Medicine
NT Video endoscopy
Television in military education (May Subd Geog)
BT Military education
Television in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Television in naval education (May Subd Geog)
BT Naval education
Television in nursing education (May Subd Geog)
BT Nursing—Study and teaching
Television in oceanography (May Subd Geog)
UF Television in oceanographic applications
BT Oceanography
Television in physical education (May Subd Geog)
BT Physical education and training
Television in political work (May Subd Geog)
[HV7936.74]
BT Police
Television in politics (May Subd Geog)
[HE8700.75-HE8700.76]
Here are entered works on the use of television as a medium of communication in the political process. Works on the interrelations between television and political institutions are entered under Television and politics.
UF Political broadcasting (Television)
BT Politics, Practical
NT Equal time rule (Broadcasting)
—United States
Television in preschool education (May Subd Geog)
BT Education, Preschool
Television in propaganda (May Subd Geog)
UF Propaganda and television
Propaganda in television
Television and propaganda
Propaganda
Television in psychiatry (May Subd Geog)
UF Psychiatric television
BT Psychiatry
Television in publicity (May Subd Geog)
BT Publicity
Television in religion (May Subd Geog)
[BV666.3]
Here are entered works on the use of television as a medium of communication in religion. Works on the portrayal of religious topics on television are entered under Religion on television. General works on the relationship between television broadcasting and religion, as well as works on television broadcasting from a religious viewpoint, are entered under Television broadcasting—Religious aspects.
UF Religious television
BT Teleevangelism
Television, Religious
BT Religious broadcasting
Television broadcasting—Religious aspects
Television in rural development (May Subd Geog)
BT Rural development
Television in satellite meteorology (May Subd Geog)
BT Satellite meteorology
Television in science (May Subd Geog)
UF Television—Scientific applications
BT Science
Television in education (May Subd Geog)
[Q196]
BT Science—Study and teaching
Television in secondary education (May Subd Geog)
BT Education, Secondary
Television in security systems (May Subd Geog)
BT Security systems
Television in social science education (May Subd Geog)
BT Social sciences—Study and teaching
Television in social service (May Subd Geog)
BT Social service
Television in social work education (May Subd Geog)
BT Social work education
Television in sociological research (May Subd Geog)
BT Sociology—Research
Television in speech education (May Subd Geog)
BT Speech—Study and teaching
Television in surgery (May Subd Geog)
BT Surgery
Television in teacher training (May Subd Geog)
BT Teachers—Training of
Television in technical education (May Subd Geog)
[TS5.74]
BT Technical education
Television in university extension (May Subd Geog)
BT University extension
Television in vocational education (May Subd Geog)
BT Vocational education
Television in vocational teacher training (May Subd Geog)
BT Vocational teachers—Training of
Television in industry
USE Television broadcasting
Teleion in military education
BT Military education
Television in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Television in naval education (May Subd Geog)
BT Naval education
Television in nursing education (May Subd Geog)
BT Nursing—Study and teaching
Television in oceanography (May Subd Geog)
UF Television in oceanographic applications
BT Oceanography
Television in physical education (May Subd Geog)
BT Physical education and training
Television in political work (May Subd Geog)
[HV7936.74]
BT Police
Television in politics (May Subd Geog)
[HE8700.75-HE8700.76]
Here are entered works on the use of television as a medium of communication in the political process.
Works on the interrelations between television and political institutions are entered under Television and politics.
UF Political broadcasting (Television)
BT Politics, Practical
NT Equal time rule (Broadcasting)
—United States
Television in preschool education (May Subd Geog)
BT Education, Preschool
Television in propaganda (May Subd Geog)
UF Propaganda and television
Propaganda in television
Television and propaganda
Propaganda
Television in psychiatry (May Subd Geog)
UF Psychiatric television
BT Psychiatry
Television in publicity (May Subd Geog)
BT Publicity
Television in religion (May Subd Geog)
[BV666.3]
Here are entered works on the use of television as a medium of communication in religion.
Works on the portrayal of religious topics on television are entered under Religion on television.
General works on the relationship between television broadcasting and religion, as well as works on television broadcasting from a religious viewpoint, are entered under Television broadcasting—Religious aspects.
Here are entered general works on television programs. Works about individual television programs are entered under the title of the program.

**Television programs (May Subd Geog)**

Here are entered general works on television programs. Works about individual television programs are entered under the title of the program.

- **USE** Programs, Television
  - Shows, Television
  - Television shows
  - TV shows

- **BT** Television broadcasting
  - RT Electronic program guides (Television)
  - Television scripts

- **NT** Action and adventure television programs
  - Animated television programs
  - Anti-war television programs
  - Apocalyptic television programs
  - Biographical television programs
  - Children's television programs
  - Christmas television programs
  - Coming-of-age television programs
  - Commissario Montalbano television programs
  - Concert television programs
  - Cult television programs
  - Cultural television programs
  - Degrasii television programs
  - Dialogue in television programs
  - Documentary-style television programs
  - Don Juan television programs
  - Dogs of television programs
  - Dysopian television programs
  - Fantasy television programs
  - Fiction television programs
  - Foreign language television programs
  - Foreign television programs
  - Halloween television programs
  - Historical television programs
  - Holiday television programs
  - Home shopping television programs
  - Horror television programs
  - Instrumental (Television programs)
  - Legal television programs
  - Literary television programs
  - Live television programs
  - Lost television programs
  - Low budget television programs
  - Made-for-TV movies
  - Martial arts television programs
  - Medical television programs

- **Monster television programs**
  - Multilingual television programs
  - Music videos
  - Nanny television programs
  - Outtakes
  - Prison television programs
  - Puppet television programs
  - Race on television
  - Science fiction television programs
  - Spy television programs
  - Stock footage
  - Superhero television programs
  - Suspense in motion pictures, television, etc.
  - Swedish television programs
  - Teen television programs
  - Telefona
  - Television adaptations
  - Television comedies
  - Television dance parties
  - Television game shows
  - Television plays
  - Television programs
  - Television programs—Reviews
  - Television series
  - Television specials
  - Thrillers (Television programs)
  - True crime television programs
  - War television programs
  - Western television programs
  - Women's television programs
  - Zatoichi television programs

- **Advertising**
- **USE** Advertising—Television programs
- **Authority**
- **USE** Television authorship
- ** Casting (May Subd Geog)**
  - [Former heading]
  - BT Casting (Performing arts)
    - Television—Production and direction
    - Characters
    - **USE** Characters and characteristics on television
    - **Collectibles (May Subd Geog)**
    - **Editing**
      - UF Television program editing
      - **BT** Editing
    - **Finance**
    - **Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)**
      - Information storage and retrieval systems
      - **USE** Information storage and retrieval systems—Television programs
      - **Internet marketing (May Subd Geog)**
      - **Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)**
      - **Plots, themes, etc.**
      - **USE** Here are entered general works on television plots and themes. Works on specific types of television programs are entered under headings for the type of program, e.g., Television game shows; Horror television programs; Television comedies: Western television programs. Works on a specific topic on television are entered under headings of the type [topic] on television or under names of individual places, individual persons, and individual military services with the subdivision On television, e.g., Violence on television: Germany—On television; Napoleon I, Emperor of the French, 1769-1821—On television; United States. Army—On television.
    - **UF** Television plays—Stories, plots, etc.
      - Television plots
      - Television programs—Stories, plots, etc.
      - **TELEVISION program—themes, motives**
      - **BT** Plots (Drama, novel, etc.)

- **Production and direction**
- **USE** Television—Production and direction
- **Rating**
  - [HEB700.65-HEB700.66]
  - **UF** Program rating, Television
    - Television broadcasting—Audience reaction
    - Television broadcasting—Program rating
    - Television program rating

- **Religious aspects**
- **Christianity**
- **Islam**
- **Judaism**
- **Reviews**

Here are entered collections of reviews. Works which discuss the technique or history of reviewing television programs are entered under Television criticism.

- **USE** Reviews
  - **TELEVISION plays—Reviews**
  - **TELEVISION reviews**
  - **Semiotics**
    - **USE** Television—Semiotics
  - **Stories, plots, etc.**
    - **USE** Television programs—Plots, themes, etc.
  - **Subject headings**
    - **USE** Subject headings—Television programs
  - **Subtitling**
    - **USE** Television programs—Subtitling

- **Syndication (May Subd Geog)**
  - **USE** Syndication of television programs
    - **Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)**
    - **Themes, motives**
  - **Tilting**
    - **USE** Television programs—Plots, themes, etc.
  - **Tilting**
    - **USE** Tilting of television programs
  - **NT** Fansubbing
  - **USE** Television programs, Foreign
  - **USE** Foreign television programs
  - **USE** Television programs, Public service
    - **USE** Public affairs television programs
    - **Public service television programs
  - **USE** Television programs for children
    - **USE** Children's television programs
  - **USE** Television programs for gay people
  - **USE** Television programs for gays [Former heading]
    - **BT** Gay people
  - **USE** Television programs for gays
  - **USE** Television programs for women
  - **USE** Women's television programs
  - **USE** Television programs for youth
  - **USE** Teen television programs
  - **USE** Television projection
    - **UF** Projection, Television
    - **USE** Television public speaking
      - **BT** Public speaking
      - **RT** Television announcing
      - **BT** Television broadcasting
      - **TV** Television puppet shows
  - **USE** Puppet television programs
  - **USE** Television quiz show contestants
    - **UF** Contestants, Television quiz show
    - **Quiz show contestants, Television
    - **BT** Television personalities
  - **USE** Television quiz shows (May Subd Geog)
      - Here are entered works on television programs that feature a question-and-answer format. Works about television programs that feature contestants participating in various types of competitive activities for prizes are entered under Television game shows.
    - **UF** Quiz shows [Former heading]
    - **Quiz shows (Television programs)
    - **BT** Contests
      - **Questions and answers**
      - **USE** Television programs
  - **USE** Television rebroadcasting
    - **USE** Television relay systems
    - **USE** Television receiver (Musical medium of performance)
      - **USE** headings for musical compositions containing the words "television receiver" or "television receivers" as a medium of performance, e.g., Television receiver music
    - **USE** Television receiver music (May Subd Geog)
      - Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type consisting of sounds produced by television receivers, and collections of such compositions in several forms or types.
      - **SA** headings for forms and types of music that include "television receiver" or "television receivers" and headings with medium of
Here are entered materials on decorative textile crafts originally used as children's toys in Japan. BT Textile crafts

Temafate (French Polynesia)
USE Huahine Island (French Polynesia)

Temawo ( Indonesian people)
USE Skou ( Indonesian people)

Temba ( African people)
USE Tem ( African people)

Temba language
USE Tem language

Tembagala language
USE Bo-Ung language

Tembagli language
USE Bo-Ung language

Tembakul, Pulau (Singapore)
USE Kusu Island (Singapore)

Tembako language
USE Bo-Ung language

Tembang Sunda (May Subd Geog)
UF Clanjuran

Tembang Sunda Clanjuran
BT Songs, Sundanese

Tembo Elephant Park (South Africa)
BT Game reserves— South Africa

Tembe Valley ( South Africa)
USE Temetlehara language

Temte Valley ( Greece)
USE Tempe, Vale of ( Greece)

Temteba language
USE Chirigiano Indians

Temteba language
USE Chirigiano language

Temte Valley ( Greece)
USE Tempe, Vale of ( Greece)

Tembleque Aqueduct (Zempoala, Hidalgo and Otumba de Gómez Farías, Mexico)
USE Acueducto del Padre Tembleque (Zempoala, Hidalgo and Otumba de Gómez Farías, Mexico)

Temblor Formation (Calif.)
BT Formations (Geology)—California

Geology, Stratigraphic— Miocene

Temblor Range (Calif.)
USE Temblor Formation (Calif.)

Temblor Formation (Calif.)
BT Formations (Geology)—California

Geology, Stratigraphic— Miocene

Tembo Range (Calif.)
BT Game reserves— South Africa

Tembo language (Kivu, Zaire)
USE Tembo language ( Sud-Kivu, Congo)

Tembo language ( Sud-Kivu, Congo)
USE Tembo language ( Kivu, Zaire) [Former heading]

BT Bantu languages

Congo (Democratic Republic)— Languages

Tembomvura ( African people)
(May Subd Geog)

[DT2913.745 (Togo)]

BT Ethnology— Benin

Ethnology— Ghana

Ethnology— Togo

Tem (Cameroonian people)
USE Ndi (African people)

Tem language ( May Subd Geog)
UF Colocoli language

Kotokol language

Kotokol (African people)

Temba ( African people)

Tim ( African people)

Tmui ( African people)

BT Ethnology— Benin

Ethnology— Ghana

Ethnology— Togo

Tem family

USE Niki (African people)

Tem family

[DT362.45.T45 (Togo)]

UF Colocoli language

Kotokol language

Temba language

Tim language

Tmui language (Africa)

BT Bembe language

Ghana— Languages

Grusi languages

Vagi— Languages

--- Conversation and phrase books

--- English

BT English language

Temagami, Lake (Ont.)
USE Timagami, Lake (Ont.)

Temair Breg (Ireland)
USE Tara Site (Ireland)

Temajaj language

USE Tamashke language

Temari (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered materials on decorative textile
Tendant House (Glasgow, Scotland)

Tenement houses (May Subd Geog)
[HD7287.6 (Housing)]
[NA7880 (Architecture)]
UF Tenements (Apartment houses)
BT Apartment houses

Tenement houses in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Tenements (Apartment houses)
USE Tenement houses
Tenenbaum family
USE Tannenbaum family
Tenene (Alaska)
USE Tanana River (Alaska)

Tenenlyt (Egyptian deity) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Tanent (Egyptian deity) Tjetenot (Egyptian deity)
BT Gods, Egyptian

Tenent family
USE Tennant family
Tenente Lira River (Brazil)
USE Sepotuba River (Brazil)
Tenente River (Mato Grosso, Brazil)
USE Sepotuba River (Brazil)

Tenentismo
[FS537]
BT Brazil—Armed Forces—Political activity
Brazil—Politics and government—1889-1930
NT Brazil—History—Revolution, 1924-1925
Brazil—History—Revolution, 1930

Tener (The Spanish word)
BT Spanish language—Ethymology

Tener family (Not Subd Geog)

Tenderó (Niger)
BT Deserts—Niger Plains—Niger Sahara

Teneguía Hacienda (Mexico)
UF La Teneguía Hacienda (Mexico)
BT Haciendas—Mexico

Tenerife, Peak of (Canary Islands)
USE Teide, Pico de (Canary Islands)

Tenerife goldcrest
USE Goldcrest

Tenerife kinglet
USE Goldcrest

Tenerife Franquism language
USE Guanche language

Tenerife Tenerife (Dog breed)
USE Bichon frise

Tenencia
BT Bowed tendon
Heliopidae

Tenement houses
USE Tenement houses

Tenent family
USE Tennant family
Tenente Lira River (Brazil)
USE Sepotuba River (Brazil)
Tenente River (Mato Grosso, Brazil)
USE Sepotuba River (Brazil)

Tenentismo
[FS537]
BT Brazil—Armed Forces—Political activity
Brazil—Politics and government—1889-1930
NT Brazil—History—Revolution, 1924-1925
Brazil—History—Revolution, 1930

Tener (The Spanish word)
BT Spanish language—Ethymology

Tener family (Not Subd Geog)

Tenderó (Niger)
BT Deserts—Niger Plains—Niger Sahara

Teneguía Hacienda (Mexico)
UF La Teneguía Hacienda (Mexico)
BT Haciendas—Mexico

Tenerife, Peak of (Canary Islands)
USE Teide, Pico de (Canary Islands)

Tenerife goldcrest
USE Goldcrest

Tenerife kinglet
USE Goldcrest

Tenerife Franquism language
USE Guanche language

Tenerife (The Spanish word)
BT Bowed tendon
Heliopidae

Tenement houses
USE Tenement houses

Tenent family
USE Tennant family
Tenente Lira River (Brazil)
USE Sepotuba River (Brazil)
Tenente River (Mato Grosso, Brazil)
USE Sepotuba River (Brazil)

Tenentismo
[FS537]
BT Brazil—Armed Forces—Political activity
Brazil—Politics and government—1889-1930
NT Brazil—History—Revolution, 1924-1925
Brazil—History—Revolution, 1930

Tener (The Spanish word)
BT Spanish language—Ethymology

Tener family (Not Subd Geog)

Tenderó (Niger)
BT Deserts—Niger Plains—Niger Sahara

Teneguía Hacienda (Mexico)
UF La Teneguía Hacienda (Mexico)
BT Haciendas—Mexico

Tenerife, Peak of (Canary Islands)
USE Teide, Pico de (Canary Islands)

Tenerife goldcrest
USE Goldcrest

Tenerife kinglet
USE Goldcrest

Tenerife Franquism language
USE Guanche language

Tenerife (The Spanish word)
BT Bowed tendon
Heliopidae

Tenement houses
USE Tenement houses

Tenent family
USE Tennant family
Tenente Lira River (Brazil)
USE Sepotuba River (Brazil)
Tenente River (Mato Grosso, Brazil)
USE Sepotuba River (Brazil)

Tenentismo
[FS537]
BT Brazil—Armed Forces—Political activity
Brazil—Politics and government—1889-1930
NT Brazil—History—Revolution, 1924-1925
Brazil—History—Revolution, 1930

Tener (The Spanish word)
BT Spanish language—Ethymology

Tener family (Not Subd Geog)

Tenderó (Niger)
BT Deserts—Niger Plains—Niger Sahara

Teneguía Hacienda (Mexico)
UF La Teneguía Hacienda (Mexico)
BT Haciendas—Mexico

Tenerife, Peak of (Canary Islands)
USE Teide, Pico de (Canary Islands)

Tenerife goldcrest
USE Goldcrest

Tenerife kinglet
USE Goldcrest

Tenerife Franquism language
USE Guanche language

Tenerife (The Spanish word)
BT Bowed tendon
Heliopidae

Tenement houses
USE Tenement houses

Tenent family
USE Tennant family
Tenente Lira River (Brazil)
USE Sepotuba River (Brazil)
Tenente River (Mato Grosso, Brazil)
USE Sepotuba River (Brazil)

Tenentismo
[FS537]
BT Brazil—Armed Forces—Political activity
Brazil—Politics and government—1889-1930
NT Brazil—History—Revolution, 1924-1925
Brazil—History—Revolution, 1930

Tener (The Spanish word)
BT Spanish language—Ethymology

Tener family (Not Subd Geog)

Tenderó (Niger)
BT Deserts—Niger Plains—Niger Sahara

Teneguía Hacienda (Mexico)
UF La Teneguía Hacienda (Mexico)
BT Haciendas—Mexico

Tenerife, Peak of (Canary Islands)
USE Teide, Pico de (Canary Islands)

Tenerife goldcrest
USE Goldcrest

Tenerife kinglet
USE Goldcrest

Tenerife Franquism language
USE Guanche language

Tenerife (The Spanish word)
BT Bowed tendon
Heliopidae

Tenement houses
USE Tenement houses

Tenent family
USE Tennant family
Tenente Lira River (Brazil)
USE Sepotuba River (Brazil)
Tenente River (Mato Grosso, Brazil)
USE Sepotuba River (Brazil)

Tenentismo
[FS537]
BT Brazil—Armed Forces—Political activity
Brazil—Politics and government—1889-1930
NT Brazil—History—Revolution, 1924-1925
Brazil—History—Revolution, 1930

Tener (The Spanish word)
BT Spanish language—Ethymology

Tener family (Not Subd Geog)

Tenderó (Niger)
BT Deserts—Niger Plains—Niger Sahara

Teneguía Hacienda (Mexico)
UF La Teneguía Hacienda (Mexico)
BT Haciendas—Mexico

Tenerife, Peak of (Canary Islands)
USE Teide, Pico de (Canary Islands)

Tenerife goldcrest
USE Goldcrest

Tenerife kinglet
USE Goldcrest

Tenerife Franquism language
USE Guanche language

Tenerife (The Spanish word)
BT Bowed tendon
Heliopidae

Tenement houses
USE Tenement houses

Tenent family
USE Tennant family
Tenente Lira River (Brazil)
USE Sepotuba River (Brazil)
Tenente River (Mato Grosso, Brazil)
USE Sepotuba River (Brazil)

Tenentismo
[FS537]
BT Brazil—Armed Forces—Political activity
Brazil—Politics and government—1889-1930
NT Brazil—History—Revolution, 1924-1925
Brazil—History—Revolution, 1930

Tener (The Spanish word)
BT Spanish language—Ethymology

Tener family (Not Subd Geog)

Tenderó (Niger)
BT Deserts—Niger Plains—Niger Sahara

Teneguía Hacienda (Mexico)
UF La Teneguía Hacienda (Mexico)
BT Haciendas—Mexico

Tenerife, Peak of (Canary Islands)
USE Teide, Pico de (Canary Islands)

Tenerife goldcrest
USE Goldcrest

Tenerife kinglet
USE Goldcrest

Tenerife Franquism language
USE Guanche language

Tenerife (The Spanish word)
Terada Site (Ashiya-shi, Japan) (Continued)
UF Terada Iseki (Ashiya-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Terada Site (Maebashi-shi, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Terada Iseki (Maebashi-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Teradani Site (Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Tergachi Senzuka Kofungun (Shinjū-cho, Japan)
USE Tergachi Senzuka Tombs (Shinjū-cho, Japan)
Tergachi Senzuka Tombs (Shinjū-cho, Japan)
UF Tergachi Senzuka Kofungun (Shinjū-cho, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Tomb—Japan
TERahertz radiation
USE Submillimeter waves
Teraheertz spectroscopy (May Subd Geog)
[QL394.747]
UF Spectroscopy, Terahertz
BT Spectrum analysis
Terahertz technology (May Subd Geog)
[TK7877]
BT High technology
RT Electromagnetic devices
Teraki (India and Nepal)
USE Tarai (India and Nepal)
Terai Arc Landscape (Nepal)
BT Natural areas—Nepal
Protected areas—Nepal
Terai Brahman
USE Palliaw Brahman
Terana (Kiribati)
USE Washington Island (Kiribati)
Teralma family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Terapontidae
Terakaito Iseki (Ōme-shi, Japan)
USE Terajima family
USE Terakaito Site (Ōme-shi, Japan)
USE Terakaito Site (Ome-shi, Japan)
USE Terakaito Site (Ome-ishi, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Terakaito Iseki (Ome-ishi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Terakihiki
USE Nemadactylus macropterus
Teramulus (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.48]
BT Silversides
Teran family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Terapia criolla
Terana gigantea
USE Phlebiopsis gigantea
Terana B Site (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
USE Teranaka B Site (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
USE Teranaka B Site (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Teranaka B Iseki (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Teranaka B Site (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
USE Teranaka B Site (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
USE Teranaka B Site (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Teranaka B Iseki (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Teranaka B Site (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
USE Teranaka B Site (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
USE Teranaka B Site (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Teranaka B Iseki (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Teranaka B Site (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
USE Teranaka B Site (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
USE Teranaka B Site (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Teranaka B Iseki (Kanazawa-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Terandai Site B Site (Kanasawa-shi, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Teranaka B Iseki (Kanasawa-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Teranaka B Site (Kanasawa-shi, Japan)
USE Teranaka B Site (Kanasawa-shi, Japan)
USE Teranaka B Site (Kanasawa-shi, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Teranaka B Iseki (Kanasawa-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Teranaka B Site (Kanasawa-shi, Japan)
USE Teranaka B Site (Kanasawa-shi, Japan)
USE Teranaka B Site (Kanasawa-shi, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Teranaka B Iseki (Kanasawa-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Teranaka B Site (Kanasawa-shi, Japan)
USE Teranaka B Site (Kanasawa-shi, Japan)
USE Teranaka B Site (Kanasawa-shi, Japan)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Teranaka B Iseki (Kanasawa-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Terang (Indic people)
USE Tulugu (Indic people)
Terangihouhi n Oqāli Awa, Ngāli (New Zealand people)
USE Ngāli Te Rangihouhi (New Zealand people : Ngāli Awa)
Terania Creek (N.S.W.: River)
BT Rivers—Australia
Terania Creek Watershed (N.S.W.)
BT Watersheds—Australia
Terao Iseki (Ayase-shi, Japan)
USE Terao Site (Ayase-shi, Japan)
Terao Site (Ayase-shi, Japan)
BT Japan—Antiquities
Teraphantha (Jaina sect)
USE Terebhi Site (Java sect)
Terapia criola
USE Champseta (Music)
Terapontidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.727]
UF Teraponidae
Therapontidae [Former heading]
BT Perciformes
NT Bidyanus
Hephaestus (Fish)
Syncomistes
Teronanidae
USE Teraponidae
Terasaki family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Terapontidae
Tereocarcoma (May Subd Geog)
[RC260]
UF Teratoid carcinoma
BT Cancer
Teratoma
Teratogen testing
USE Teratogenicity testing
Teratogenesis (May Subd Geog)
[QK664 (Botany)]
[QL91 (Zoology)]
[QM600 (Human)]
RT Developmental toxicology
Mutagenesis
Teratogenic agents
NT Abnormalities, Human
Animals—Abnormalities
Plants—Abnormalities
— Testing
USE Teratogenicity testing
Teratogenic agent testing
USE Teratogenicity testing
Teratogenic agents (May Subd Geog)
UF Teratogens
BT Abnormalities, Human—Etiology
RT Mutagen
Teratogenesis
NT Bendictin (Trademark)
Thalidomide
— Testing
USE Teratogenicity testing
Teratogenicity testing (May Subd Geog)
UF Teratogen testing
Teratogenesis—Testing
Teratogenic agent testing
Teratogenic agents—Testing
BT Chronic toxicity testing
Teratogens
USE Teratogenic agents
Teratoid carcinoma
USE Teratocarcinoma
Teratoid tumor
USE Teratoma
Teratology (May Subd Geog)
USE Embryology
Pathology
NT Abnormalities, Human
Animals—Abnormalities
Plants—Abnormalities
Teratoma
USE Teratoid tumor
BT Tumors
NT Teratocarcinoma
Terawa (African people)
USE Tera (African people)
Terawa language
USE Tera language
Terazol (May Subd Geog)
BT Adrenergic alpha blockers
Hypotensive agents
Terbinaline (May Subd Geog)
[RM666.729]
UF Lamiol (Trademark)
BT Antifungal agents
Methylpyrithalenes
Terbian (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.73]
BT Rare earth metals
— Isotopes (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.73]
— Spectra
Terblanche family
USE Terrebliche family
Terblans family
USE Terrebliche family
TerBosch family
USE TerBush family
TerBush family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Terbush fish family
TerBosch family
Turbush family
Turbush family
RT Bosch family
Terbium (May Subd Geog)
[SB192.745]
UF Terbutyn
BT Herbicides
Triazines
Terbutyn
USE Terbutyn
Terceira (Azores)
USE Terceira Island (Azores)
Terceira Island (Azores)
UF Ilha Terceira (Azores)
BT Islands—Azores
Islands of the Atlantic
Tercel automobile
USE Toyota Tercel automobile
Terchi family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Terapia criolla
Teribirch family
USE Terapia criolla
TerBosch family
USE TerBosch family
Terbinafine
USE Terapia criolla
Terbiclan family
USE Terapia criolla
Terbutryne
USE Terbutyn
Terbium
USE Terbium
TerBosch family
USE TerBosch family
Terblans family
USE Terblans family
TerBush family
USE TerBush family
Terblanche family
USE Terblanche family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Termite family (May Subd Geog)
USE Termite family
Transportation—Effect of terrorism on
Trials (Terrorism)
—Finance
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Terrorism
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Criminal law
[PN4784.T45 (General)]
USE Terrorism in the press [Former heading]
—Prevention
UF Anti-terrorism
Antiterrorism
Counter-terrorism
Counterterrorism
NT Operation Enduring Freedom, 2001-
War on Terrorism, 2001-2009
—Federal aid
USE Federal aid to terrorism prevention
—Finance
NT Federal aid to terrorism prevention
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
USE War on Terrorism, 2001-2009—Law and legislation
—Religious aspects
—Armenian Church
—Bahai Faith
—Buddhism
—Christian Church
—Christianity
—Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
—Hinduism
—Islam
[BP190.5.T47]
UF Islam and terrorism [Former heading]
—Judaisim
—Lutheran Church
—Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
—Mennonites
—Presbyterians
—Sikhism
—Society of Friends
—Africa, West
—Prevention
NT Operation Barkhane, 2014-
—England
—France
NT Bastille Day Attack, Nice, France, 2016
—Georgia
NT Mumbai Attacks, Mumbai, India, 2006
USE Mumbai Terrorist Attacks, Mumbai, India, 2006
—Iraq
—Prevention (May Subd Geog)
USE Operation Inherent Resolve, 2014-
—Kenya
—Korea (North)
NT KAL Flight 858 Bombing Incident, 1987
—Libya
NT Benghazi Consulate Attack, Banghāzī, Libya, 2012
—New York (State)
—North America
—Prevention
NT Operation Noble Eagle, 2001-
—Oklahoma
—Québec (Province)
NT Québec (Province)—History—October Crisis, 1970
—Russia (Federation)
—Saudi Arabia
—Syria
—Prevention (May Subd Geog)
NT Operation Inherent Resolve, 2014-
—United States
NT September 11 Terrorist Attacks, 2001
Terrorism (International law) (May Subd Geog)
[KZ7220]
BT International law
Terrorism (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
[KB4351.5-KB4377]
BT Islamic law
Terrorism alert systems
USE Terrorist threat warning systems
Terrorism and children
USE Children and terrorism
Terrorism and globalization (May Subd Geog)
USE Globalization and terrorism
BT Globalization
Terrorism and international relations
USE International relations and terrorism
Terrorism and mass media (May Subd Geog)
USE Mass media and terrorism
BT Mass media
Terrorism and the Internet
USE Internet and terrorism
Terrorism early warning systems
USE Terrorist threat warning systems
Terrorism in art (Not Subd Geog)
Terrorism In literature (Not Subd Geog)
Terrorism in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
USE Mass media
BT Media
Terrorism In motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
USE Motion pictures
BT Motion pictures
Terrorism in social media (Not Subd Geog)
USE Social media
—Terrorism in television
USE Terrorism on television
Terrorism in the press
USE Terrorism—Press coverage
Terrorism insurance (May Subd Geog)
USE Terror insurance
Terrorism risk insurance
BT Insurance
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
USE Insurance law
Terrorism investigation (May Subd Geog)
[HV0879.T47]
BT Criminal investigation
Terrorism on television (Not Subd Geog)
USE Terrorism in television [Former heading]
BT Television
Terrorism risk communication (May Subd Geog)
USE Communication of terrorism risk
BT Terrorism risk communication
Terrorists
NT Terrorists
—Terrorist threat warning systems
USE Terrorism warning systems
Terrorist acts
USE Terrorist threat warning systems
Terrorist groups
USE Terrorism groups
Terrorist organizations (May Subd Geog)
USE Terrorist organizations
Terrorist organizations BT Associations, organizations, etc.
SA names of individual terrorist organizations
Terrorist refugees
USE Terrorist safe havens
Terrorist safe havens (May Subd Geog)
USE Refugees, Terrorist
Safe havens, Terrorist
Sanctuaries, Terrorist
Terrorist refugees
Terrorist sanctuaries
BT Terrorism
Terrorist sanctuaries
USE Terrorist safe havens
Terrorist threat warning systems (May Subd Geog)
USE Terrorism alert systems
Terrorist threat warning systems
USE Terrorism warning systems
Terrorism alert systems
USE Terrorist threat warning systems
Test anxiety (May Subd Geog)
[LB3060.8]
BT Performance anxiety
Test Assessing Secondary Completion
USE TASC test
Test bias (May Subd Geog)
[LB3060.62]
UF Bias in tests
BT Prejudice in testing
Test Discrimination in education
Educational tests and measurements
Examinations—Validity
NT Sexism in educational tests
Test in psychological tests
Test boring
USE Boring
Test construction
USE Examinations—Design and construction
Test design
USE Examinations—Design and construction
Test Deutsch als Fremdsprache (Not Subd Geog)
UF TestDaF (Test Deutsch als Fremdsprache)
BT German language—Examinations
Test facilities
USE Testing laboratories
Test factors (Conflict of laws)
USE Points of contact (Conflict of laws)
Test Anxiety (Not Subd Geog)

Test anxiety [LB3060.8]
Test bias [LB3060.62]
Test boring [May Subd Geog]
BT Boring
Test construction [May Subd Geog]
USE Examinations—Design and construction
Test design [May Subd Geog]
USE Examinations—Design and construction
Test Deutsch als Fremdsprache (Not Subd Geog)
UF TestDaF (Test Deutsch als Fremdsprache)
BT German language—Examinations
Test facilities
USE Testing laboratories
Test factors (Conflict of laws)
USE Points of contact (Conflict of laws)
Test Anxiety (Not Subd Geog)

Test of Gross Motor Development
[GV385.6.T47]
UF TGM (Motor development test)
BT Motor ability in children—Testing
Test of Memory and Learning
UF TOML (Memory test)
BT Memory—Testing
Neuropsychological tests
Test of Nonverbal Intelligence (May Subd Geog)
UF TONI (Intelligence test)
BT Nonverbal intelligence tests
Test of Spoken English
UF TSE (Educational test)
BT English language—Spoken
Examinations
Test of English as a Foreign Language
NT Spoken Proficiency English Assessment Kit
Test of Visual-Motor Integration (May Subd Geog)
[BF295.5.T46]
UF TVMI (Perceptual-motor test)
BT Perceptual-motor processes—Testing
Test of Visual-Motor Skills (Upper Level) (May Subd Geog)
[BF295.5.T47]
UF TVMS (UL) (Perceptual-motor test)
BT Perceptual-motor processes—Testing
Test of Word Reading Efficiency (Not Subd Geog)
UF TWE (Test of Word Reading Efficiency)
BT Reading—Ability testing
Word recognition—Ability testing
Test of Written English
UF TWE (Test of Written English)
BT English language—Written
Examinations
Test of English as a Foreign Language
Test-Operate-Test-Exit units
USE TOTE units
Test organisms, Laboratory
USE Laboratory organisms
Test-papers, Chemical
USE Indicators and test-papers
Test pattern generation, Automatic
USE Automatic test pattern generation
Test patterns (Television)
USE Television—Test patterns
Test pilots (May Subd Geog)
UF Pilots, Test
BT Air pilots
NT Women test pilots
Test pressings (Sound recordings) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on pressed or molded disc sound recordings, usually with plain, typed or handwritten labels, that are frequently either rough, first off the press recordings made to assist in judging whether a record is acceptable for sale, or recordings pressed by special order.
UF Pressings, Test (Sound recordings)
BT Sound recordings
Test probes
USE Probes (Electronic instruments)
Test recordings, Audio equipment
USE Audio equipment test recordings
Test results
USE Examinations—Interpretation
Examinations—Validity
Test River (England)
UF River Test (England)
BT Rivers—England
Test roads (May Subd Geog)
UF Experimental roads
Roads, Experimental [Former heading]
BT Roads
Test scoring
USE Examinations—Scoring
Test-taking guides
USE Examinations—Study guides
Test-taking skills (May Subd Geog)
[LB3060.57]
UF Skills, Test-taking
Test-taking strategies
Test wisdom tests
Test-taking strategies
USE Test-taking skills
test tube babies
USE Fertilization in vitro, Human
Test tube fertilization
USE Fertilization in vitro
Test validity
USE Examinations—Validity
Test wisdom tests
USE Test-taking skills

Test of Gross Motor Development [GV385.6.T47]
Test of Memory and Learning [TOML (Memory test)]
Test of Nonverbal Intelligence [TONI (Intelligence test)]
Test of Spoken English [TSE (Educational test)]
Test of Visual-Motor Integration [TVMI (Perceptual-motor test)]
Test of Visual-Motor Skills (Upper Level) [TVMS (UL) (Perceptual-motor test)]
Test of Word Reading Efficiency [TWE (Test of Word Reading Efficiency)]
Test of Written English [TWE (Test of Written English)]
Test pressings (Sound recordings) [Pressings, Test (Sound recordings)]
Test roads [Experimental roads]
Test scoring [Examinations—Scoring]
Test-taking guides [Examinations—Study guides]
Test-taking skills [Skills, Test-taking]
Test-taking strategies [Test-taking strategies]
Test tube babies [Fertilization in vitro, Human]
Test tube fertilization [Fertilization in vitro]
Test validity [Examinations—Validity]
Test wisdom tests [Test-taking skills]
Specifications

Cryptorchism

Cuyamungue River (N.M.)

Achievement tests

Lonesome George (Tortoise)

Bog turtle

Scrotum

Ability—Testing

Rivers—New Mexico

Orchitis

Androgens

Accommodations for testing

Valleys—New Mexico

industry

Painted turtle

Chelus fimbriata

Eprouvettes

Tests of Achievement & Proficiency

Testudo denticulata

Testudo

Laboratories

Electric testing

Viet Cong Tet Offensive, 1968

Epididymis

Loggerhead turtle

Orchitis

Drug testing

Psychological tests

Strength of materials

Accelerated life testing

Statistical hypothesis testing

Testicle

Testudo graeca

Breath tests

Tetanus—Preventive inoculation

Psychological tests

Leatherback turtle

Triethylenetetramine

Tetanus—Vaccination

Tetanus toxin

Loggerhead turtle

Leatherback turtle

Rapid control prototyping

Testing-machines

Tesuque River Valley (N.M.)

Test facilities

African spurred tortoise

Vietnam War, 1961-1975—Campaigns

Wood turtle

Cuora amboinensis

heading

Nyungwe (African people)

Ordnance testing

Stress relaxation tests

Vietnamese New Year

Tests—Valuation

—Calibration

—Accreditation

—United States

—Testing laboratories—Accreditation—United States

Testing-machines (May Subd Geog)

[TA413]

BT Strength of materials

NT Coordinate measuring machines

Creep testing machines

Eprouvettes

Fatigue testing machines

Wear-testing machines

—Calibration (May Subd Geog)

—Valuation (May Subd Geog)

[TA413]

Testing of corn varieties

USE Corn—Varieties—Testing

Testing of ordinance

USE Ordinance testing

Testing services industry

USE Testing industry

Testing statistical hypotheses

USE Statistical hypothesis testing

Tests

[QL878 (Comparative anatomy)]

[QM416 (Human anatomy)]

[OP255 (Physiology)]

[RC988 (Medicine)]

UF Testile

Testicle [Former heading]

BT Endocrine glands

Generative organs, Male

Gonads

RT Scrotum

NT Epididymis

Leydig cells

Semen

Sertoli cells

—Diseases

—Inflammation

—Surgery (May Subd Geog)

NT Hydrocele

Orchitis

Testis, Undescended

USE Cryorchidism

Testosterone

[OP572.74]

BT Androgens

Testro family (Not Subd Geog)

Testrost family (Not Subd Geog)

Tests

USE Examinations

Tests, Breath

USE Breath tests

Tests, Character

USE Character tests

Tests, Goodness-of-fit

USE Goodness-of-fit tests

Tests, Neuropsychological

USE Neupsycho logical tests

Tests, Physical orthopedic

USE Physical orthopedic tests

Tests, Provocation (Medicine)

USE Provocation tests (Medicine)

Tests, Psychological

USE Psychological tests

Tests, Roadside sobriety

USE Roadside sobriety tests

Tests, Stress relaxation

USE Stress relaxation tests

Tests and measurements in education

USE Educational tests and measurements

Tests of Achievement & Proficiency

USE Tests of Achievement and Proficiency

Tests of Achievement and Proficiency

[LB3060.33.748]

UF TAP (Achievement tests)

Tests of Achievement & Proficiency

BT Achievement tests

Testudinata

Tests, as pets

USE Turtles

Testudinidae (May Subd Geog)

[QL666.C568]

[QL666.C584]

UF Land tortoises

Tortoises

BT Turtles

NT Geochelone

Gopherus

Hinge-back tortoises

Lonesome George (Tortoise)

Testudo

Testudinidae as pets (May Subd Geog)

BT Pets

Testudo (May Subd Geog)

[QL666.C568]

[QL666.C584]

[TA416-TA417]

BT Turtles

Testudo denticulata

Testudo den ticulata

Testudo graeca

[QL666.C584]

[QL666.C584]

USE Cuora abominaensis

Testudo arcuata

USE Leatherback turtle

Testudo caouana

USE Loggerhead turtle

Testudo caretta

USE Loggerhead turtle

Testudo coccata

USE Leatherback turtle

Testudo dentri culata (May Subd Geog)

[QL666.C584]

[QL666.C584]

BT Testudo

Testudo fimbriata

USE Chelus fimbriata

Testudo graeca

[QL666.C584]

[QL666.C584]

USE Common map turtle

Testudo horsfieldii

Testudo mydas

Testudo nigra

Testudo odolola

Testudo pardalis

Testudo polyphemus

Testudo porteri

Testudo scripta

Testudo sulcata

Testudo terrestris

Testudo graeca

Testudo tuberculata

Testudo vulgaris

Testudo zarudnyi

Tetsui

USE Go (Game)—Tetsui

Tesuque River (N.M.)

USE Cuyamungue River (N.M.)

USE Tesuque River Valley (N.M.)

USE Tesuque River Valley (N.M.)

USE Tapho (African people)

USE Vietnamese New Year

Tet Offensive, 1968

USE Viet Cong Tet Offensive, 1968

BT Vietnam War, 1961-1975—Campaigns

Teta (African people)

USE Nyungwe (African people)

TETA (Chemistry)

USE Triethyleneetamine

Tet language

USE Nyungwe language

Tetambe (Indonesian people)

USE Skou (Indonesian people)

Tetangpe (Indonesian people)

USE Skou (Indonesian people)

Tetanocera (May Subd Geog)

[QL537.5385 (Zoology)]

BT Scoliomyzidae

Tetanoceridae

USE Scoliomyzidae

Tetanyls

USE Tetanus toxin

Tetanosporax

USE Tetanus toxin

Tetanus (May Subd Geog)

[RA644.T4 (Public health)]

[RC185 (Internal medicine)]

BT Anaerobic infections

Clostridium diseases

Spasms

RT Trismus

—Preventive inoculation

USE Tetanus—Vaccination

—Vaccination (May Subd Geog)

[RA644.T4]

UF Tetanus—Preventive inoculation [Former heading]
Tetanus antitoxin (May Subd Geog)
BT Bacterial antitoxins

Tetanus in newborn infants (May Subd Geog)
[RJ320.374]
UF Tetanus neonatorum
USE Tetanus in newborn infants

Tetanus toxin (May Subd Geog)
UF Clostridial neurotoxins
BT Bacterial toxins
NT Neurotoxic agents

Tetany (May Subd Geog)
[RC632.3 T4]
BT Calcium—Metabolism—Disorders
NT Neurornuscular diseases

Tetelo (African people)
USE Nyungwe (African people)

Tête-de-Boule Indians
USE Atikamekw Indians

Tête-d’Or, Parc de la (Lyon, France)
USE Parc de la Tête-d’Or (Lyon, France)

Télé langage
USE Nyungwe language

Télélala (African people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Batetela (African people) [Former heading]
BT Batetela (African tribe) [Former heading]

Télélberg Site (Luxembourg)
USE Télélberg Site (Luxembourg)

Téter family
USE Teeters family

Téteres family
USE Teeters family

Tétes de Boule Indians
USE Atikamekw Indians

Tetel Mountains (Bulgaria)
USE Zlatishko-Tetel Mountains (Bulgaria)

Tetofarm family
USE Tifford family

Tetherball
USE Tetherball

Tetherball (May Subd Geog)
UF Tether-ball [Former heading]

Tethered space vehicles
USE Space vehicles

Tethered satellites
[TL796.747]
BT Artificial satellites
USE Tethered space vehicles

Tethys (Satellite)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

Tethys (Paleogeoography)
BT Paleogeography

Tethys californica
USE Aplysia californica

Tetitias Hacienda (Mexico)
UF Hacienda de Tetitias (Mexico)
BT Haciendas—Mexico

Tetolica (Tlalpan, Mexico)
USE La Colostitla (Tlalpan, Mexico)

Tetral National Wildlife Refuge (Alaska)
BT National parks and reserves—Alaska
USE Teton National Wildlife refuge—Alaska

Tetan language
USE Tetum language

Tetan aged women
USE Older Lakota women

Tetan art
USE Lakota art

Tetan Basin (Idaho and Wyo.)
UF Broad Valley (Idaho and Wyoming)

Tetan Dam (Idaho)
BT Dams—Idaho
USE Teton Dam Disaster, Idaho, 1976

Tetan Dam Failure, Idaho, 1976
UF Teton Dam Disaster, Idaho, 1976
BT Dam failures—Idaho

Tetan dance
USE Lakota dance

Tetan dialect
USE Lakota dialect

Tetan Glacier (Wyo.)
USE Glaciers—Wyoming

Tetan Indians
USE Lakota Indians—Dances
USE Lakota dance—Philosophy
USE Lakota philosophy

Tetan Lake (Wyo.)
USE Jackson Lake (Teton County, Wyo.)

Tetan Mountains (Wyo. and Idaho)
USE Teton Range (Wyo. and Idaho)

Tetan mythology
USE Lakota mythology

Tetan National Forest (Wyo.)
BT Forest reserves—Wyoming

Tetan Pass (Wyo.)
UF Hunts Pass (Wyo.)
BT Mountain passes—Wyoming

Tetan philosophy
USE Lakota philosophy

Teton Range (Wyo. and Idaho)

Tettn River (Idaho)
BT Rivers—Idaho

Teton River Valley (Idaho)
UF Teton Valley (Idaho)
BT Valleys—Idaho

Teton Sioux Indians
USE Lakota Indians

Teton Valley (Idaho)
USE Teton River Valley (Idaho)

Teton Wilderness (Wyo.)
USE Teton Wilderness Study Area (Wyo.)
BT National parks and reserves—Wyoming
USE Teton Wilderness areas—Wyoming

Tetons (Wyo. and Idaho)
USE Teton Range (Wyo. and Idaho)

Tetran (Test of English for Teaching Purposes)
USE Test of English for Teaching Purposes

Tetra, Mexican
USE Astyanax mexicanus

TETRA (Standard) (May Subd Geog)
[TK5103.488]
BT Terrestrial Trunked Radio standard

Tetrabalanus (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.C58]
BT Balanidae
NT Tetrabalanus polygenus

Tetracampidae

Tetradelphus (May Subd Geog)
[QL537.T448 (Zoology)]
BT Cyclopophilidae
NT Tetrabothrius

Tetradibothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius

Tetrabothrius
USE Tetrabothrius
Texas fever
USE Babesiosis in cattle

Texas Governor's Mansion (Austin, Tex.)
USE Governor's Mansion (Austin, Tex.)

BT Governors—Dwellings—Texas

Official residences—Texas

Texas Higher Education Assessment Test
USE THEA Test

Texas Hill Country (Tex.)
USE Hill Country (Tex.)

Texas horned lizard (May Subd Geog)
[QL666.L267 (Zoology)]

UF Agama comuta

Horned lizard, Texas

Lacerta comuta

Phrynosoma bufonium

Phrynosoma cornutum

Phrynosoma harlanii

Phrynosoma planiceps

Tapaya comuta

Tropidogaster cornutus

BT Horned toads

Texas in motion pictures
USE Texas—in motion pictures

Texas Independence Trail (Tex.)
USE Texas Independence Trail (Tex.)

BT Scenic byways—Texas

Texas Instruments 30 (Calculator)
USE TI 30 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments 80 (Calculator)
USE TI 80 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments 81 (Calculator)
USE TI 81 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments 82 (Calculator)
USE TI 82 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments 83 (Calculator)
USE TI 83 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments 84 (Calculator)
USE TI 84 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments 84 Plus (Calculator)
USE TI 84 Plus (Calculator)

Texas Instruments 85 (Calculator)
USE TI 85 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments 86 (Calculator)
USE TI 86 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments 89 (Calculator)
USE TI 89 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments 92 (Calculator)
USE TI 92 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments 92 Plus (Calculator)
USE TI 92 Plus (Calculator)

Texas Instruments 99/2 (Computer)
USE TI 99/2 (Computer)

Texas Instruments 99A4 (Computer)
USE TI 99/4A (Computer)

Texas Instruments 99/7 (Computer)
USE TI 99/7 (Computer)

Texas Instruments 99000 (Microprocessor)
USE TI 99000 (Microprocessor)

Texas Instruments Calculator-Based Laboratory System
USE Calculator-Based Laboratory System

Texas Instruments Compact Computer 40 (Computer)
USE TI CC 40 (Computer)

Texas Instruments microcomputers
USE TI microcomputers

Texas Instruments MSP430 series microprocessors
USE TI microprocessors

Texas Instruments MSP430 series microprocessors
[Not Subd Geog]
UF MSP430 series microprocessors

TI MSP430 series microprocessors

BT Microprocessors

Texas Instruments Nspire (Calculator)
USE TI Nspire (Calculator)

Texas Instruments Professional Computer
USE TI Professional Computer

Texas Instruments Programmable 55 (Calculator)
USE TI Programmable 55 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments Programmable 55 (Calculator)
USE TI Programmable 55 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments Programmable 57 (Calculator)
USE TI Programmable 57 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments Programmable 58 (Calculator)
USE TI Programmable 58 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments Programmable 59 (Calculator)
USE TI Programmable 59 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments programable calculators
[Not Subd Geog]
UF TI programable calculators

BT Programmable calculators

NT Calculator-Based Laboratory System

TI-80 (Calculator)

TI-81 (Calculator)

TI-82 (Calculator)

TI-83 (Calculator)

TI-84 (Calculator)

Texas instruments TMS320 series microprocessors
USE TI Programmable 59 (Calculator)

Texas Instruments TMS320 series microprocessors
USE TI Programmable 59 (Calculator)

BT Microprocessors

Signal processing—Digital techniques—Equipment and supplies

Texas juniper
USE Redberry juniper

Texas language
USE Coahuilteco language

Texas longhorn cattle (May Subd Geog)
[SF199.T48]

UF Longhorn cattle, Texas

Bull Texas cattle breed

Texas longhorn cattle in art (Not Subd Geog)

Texas-Mexican music
USE Tejano music

Texas Military Department
USE Army Veteran's Post Office (Humble, Tex.)

BT Post office buildings—Texas

Texas mimosa
USE Calcitva acacia

Texas palm
USE Sabal mexicana

Texas Panhandle (Tex.)
USE Panhandle (Tex. : Region)

Reservado Panhandle Pueblo culture National Monument (Tex.)
USE Allabates Flint Quarries National Monument (Tex.)

Texas Prize (Art)
USE Arthouse Texas Prize

Texas Revolution, 1835-1836
USE Texas—History—Revolution, 1835-1836

Texas sald palm
USE Sabal mexicana

Texas spiny lizard
USE Scelopus olivaceus

Texas State Capitol (Austin, Tex.)
USE State Capitol (Austin, Tex.)

BT Texas—Capital and capital

Texas Stretto House (Dallas, Tex.)
USE Stretto House (Dallas, Tex.)

Texas sumac
USE Rhus copallina

Texas swing (Music)
USE Western swing (Music)

Texas Teacher Appraisal System
[LB263]

UF TTAS (Appraisal system)

BT Teachers—Rating of—Texas

Texas toad
USE Great Plains toad

Texas tortoise (May Subd Geog)
[QL666.C584 (Zoology)]

UF Berlandier’s tortoise

Gopherus berlandieri [Former heading]

Xerobates berlandieri

BT Gopherus

Texas Traveler, Operation, 1969
USE Operation Texas Traveler, 1969

Texas Type (Steam locomotives) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Colorado Type (Steam locomotives)

Selkirk Type (Steam locomotives)

Selkirk (Steam locomotives)

Texas (Locomotive) [Former heading]

BT Steam locomotives

Texas White House (Tex.)
USE LBJ Ranch House (Tex.)

Texas yellow beardsgrass
USE Bothriochloa ischaemum

Texas leaved
USE Ashe juniper

Texas Cave (Mexico)
USE Cueva del Texcal (Mexico)

BT Caves—Mexico

Mexico—Antiquities

Texcocan Indians
USE Texcucan Indians

Tecoco de Mora (Mexico)

Oztoticpac
USE Oztoticpac (Tecoco de Mora, Mexico)

Texcoco de Mora (Mexico)

USE Oztoticpac (Tecoco de Mora, Mexico)

Texas Traveler, Operation, 1969
USE Operation Texas Traveler, 1969

Texas Type (Steam locomotives) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Colorado Type (Steam locomotives)

Selkirk Type (Steam locomotives)

Selkirk (Steam locomotives)

Texas (Locomotive) [Former heading]

BT Steam locomotives

Texas White House (Tex.)
USE LBJ Ranch House (Tex.)

Texas yellow beardsgrass
USE Bothriochloa ischaemum

Texas leaved
USE Ashe juniper

Texas Cave (Mexico)
USE Cueva del Texcal (Mexico)

BT Caves—Mexico

Mexico—Antiquities

Texcocan Indians
USE Texcucan Indians

Tecoco de Mora (Mexico)

Oztoticpac
USE Oztoticpac (Tecoco de Mora, Mexico)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Text messaging (Cell phone systems)</td>
<td>[TA87.9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrioticism in textbooks</td>
<td>[TB1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text mining</td>
<td>[TE2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text processing (Computer science)</td>
<td>[TE8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbook bias</td>
<td>[TE9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbook writing</td>
<td>[TF2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbooks—Authorship</td>
<td>[TF3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbooks—Publication and distribution</td>
<td>[TF4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbooks for foreign speakers</td>
<td>[TF5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textiles</td>
<td>[TF6]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Text mining**

Text mining is the process of extracting knowledge from data. It involves the use of algorithms and statistical models to discover knowledge from data. This process can be applied to various fields such as social media, healthcare, and finance. Text mining techniques include natural language processing (NLP), machine learning, and data mining. The goal of text mining is to extract useful information from unstructured data, such as text documents, emails, and social media posts.

**Text processing (Computer science)**

Text processing is a subfield of computer science that deals with the manipulation of text. It involves the use of software tools and algorithms to process and analyze text data. Text processing tasks include text extraction, text classification, and text summarization. The goal of text processing is to enable computers to understand and interact with natural language text.

**Textbook bias**

Textbook bias refers to the tendency of textbooks to reflect the biases of their authors or publishers. This can include biases related to race, gender, class, and culture. Bias in textbooks can have a significant impact on students' understanding of various topics. Textbook bias is often discussed in the context of curriculum development and instructional design.

**Textbook writing**

Textbook writing is the process of creating instructional materials that are designed to help students learn. This process involves the use of research, writing, and editing skills to create clear and accessible content. Textbook writing is a complex process that requires a deep understanding of the learning objectives and the target audience.

**Textiles**

Textiles are a broad category that includes materials such as fabrics, fibers, and yarns. Textiles are used in a wide range of applications, including clothing, home decor, and industrial uses. The study of textiles involves the exploration of historical and cultural aspects of textile production, as well as the development of new materials and technologies.

---

**Text mining**

Text mining is the process of extracting knowledge from unstructured textual data. This process involves the use of algorithms and statistical models to discover patterns and insights from textual data. Text mining can be used in various fields, such as social media analysis, healthcare, and finance.

**Text processing (Computer science)**

Text processing is a subfield of computer science that deals with the manipulation of text. This process involves the use of software tools and algorithms to process and analyze text data. Text processing tasks include text extraction, text classification, and text summarization.

**Textbook bias**

Textbook bias refers to the tendency of textbooks to reflect the biases of their authors or publishers. This can include biases related to race, gender, class, and culture. Bias in textbooks can have a significant impact on students' understanding of various topics.

**Textbook writing**

Textbook writing is the process of creating instructional materials that are designed to help students learn. This process involves the use of research, writing, and editing skills to create clear and accessible content. Textbook writing is a complex process that requires a deep understanding of the learning objectives and the target audience.
| Textile fabrics, Byzantine (May Subd Geog) | UF Byzantine textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Cahokian | UF Cahokian textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Chachapoya (May Subd Geog) | UF Chachapoya textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Cham (May Subd Geog) | UF Cham textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Chancay | UF Chancay textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Chibcha | UF Chibcha textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Chilka | UF Chilka textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Chimú | UF Chimú textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Chin (May Subd Geog) | UF Chin textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Chiriguano | UF Chiriguano textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Chocho | UF Chocho textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Coast Salish | UF Coast Salish textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Collán | UF Collán textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Colonial (May Subd Geog) | UF Colonial textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Coptic | UF Coptic textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Coral | UF Coral textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Cudeo | UF Cudeo textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Cuna | UF Cuna textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Dakota | UF Dakota textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Dayak (May Subd Geog) | UF Dayak textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Diegueño | UF Diegueño textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Dukhobor | UF Dukhobor textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Ewe (May Subd Geog) | UF Ewe textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Fañá (May Subd Geog) | UF Fañá textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Goajiro | UF Goajiro textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Guambiano | UF Guambiano textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Guane | UF Guane textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Guarani | UF Guarani textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Hawaiian | UF Hawaiian textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Hmong (May Subd Geog) | UF Hmong textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Hopi | UF Hopi textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Huari | UF Huari textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Huave | UF Huave textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Huichol | UF Huichol textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Iban (May Subd Geog) | UF Iban textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Iban (Bornean people) | UF Iban textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Igbo (May Subd Geog) | UF Igbo textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Inca | UF Inca textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Indian | UF Indian textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Indic (May Subd Geog) | UF Indic textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Indian | UF Indian textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Italian | UF Italian textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Islamic | UF Islamic textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Ixil | UF Ixil textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Kaqaraba | UF Kaqaraba textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Khmer (May Subd Geog) | UF Khmer textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Kuba (May Subd Geog) | UF Kuba textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Kudah (May Subd Geog) | UF Kudah textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Kurumba | UF Kurumba textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Kurumba (Africa) | UF Kurumba textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Lamanholt (May Subd Geog) | UF Lamanholt textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Lampung (May Subd Geog) | UF Lampung textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Mapuche | UF Mapuche textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Mapuche | UF Mapuche textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Maya | UF Maya textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Mayan (May Subd Geog) | UF Mayan textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Mazahuá | UF Mazahuá textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Medieval (May Subd Geog) | UF Medieval textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Medieval, in art (Not Subd Geog) | UF Medieval textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Mogul Empire | UF Mogul Empire textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Mongol (May Subd Geog) | UF Mongol textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Nahuahua | UF Nahuahua textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Natasha | UF Natasha textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Navaaje | UF Navaaje textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Nazca | UF Nazca textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Norman (May Subd Geog) | UF Norman textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Ob-Ugrian (May Subd Geog) | UF Ob-Ugrian textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, O'Ugrian textile fabrics | UF O'Ugrian textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Orientals | UF Orientals textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Otavaló | UF Otavaló textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Otoni | UF Otoni textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Pennsylvania Dutch (May Subd Geog) | UF Pennsylvania Dutch textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Pennsylvania Dutch | UF Pennsylvania Dutch textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Pennsylvania German | UF Pennsylvania Dutch textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Peruvian | UF Peruvian textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Puebla | UF Puebla textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Quichua | UF Quichua textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Quechua | UF Quechua textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Quero | UF Quero textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Renaissance (May Subd Geog) | UF Renaissance textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Safavid (May Subd Geog) | UF Safavid textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Salish | UF Salish textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Sassanid | UF Sassanid textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Seminole | UF Seminole textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Senufo | UF Senufo textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Senufo (African people) | UF Senufo textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Shaker | UF Shaker textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Shkembech | UF Shkembech textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Simakingan (May Subd Geog) | UF Simakingan textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Song | UF Song textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Sotho (May Subd Geog) | UF Sotho textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | UF Spanish textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Sumbanese (May Subd Geog) | UF Sumbanese textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Sumatran | UF Sumatran textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Swahili (May Subd Geog) | UF Swahili textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Synthetic | UF Synthetic textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Tai (May Subd Geog) | UF Tai textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Tarahumara | UF Tarahumara textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Tarasco | UF Tarasco textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Tepehua | UF Tepehua textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Teléphu | UF Teléphu textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Tewa | UF Tewa textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Tlingit | UF Tlingit textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Toa-Batak (May Subd Geog) | UF Toa-Batak textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Toba-Batak (May Subd Geog) | UF Toba-Batak textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Toba-Batak (Indonesian people) | UF Toba-Batak textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Toraja | UF Toraja textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Toraja (May Subd Geog) | UF Toraja textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Trique | UF Trique textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Tsimshian | UF Tsimshian textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Tzotzil | UF Tzotzil textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Udum (May Subd Geog) | UF Udum textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Viking (May Subd Geog) | UF Viking textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Yao (Southeast Asia) (May Subd Geog) | UF Yao textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Yao (Southeast Asian people) | UF Yao textile fabrics |
| Textile fabrics, Yucatecan | UF Yucatecan textile fabrics |
Portuguese language—Foreign words and phrases—Thái
Sanskrit language—Influence on Thai
Shan language—Transliteration into Thai
Spanish language—Conversation and phrase books—Thái
tagalog language—Conversation and phrase books—Thái
Turkish language—Conversation and phrase books—Thái
Vietnamese language—Conversation and phrase books—Thái
Zhuang language—Foreign elements—Thái

— Abbreviations
USE Abbreviations, Thai

— Business Thaï
USE Business Thaï

— Cognate words

— Khmer
BT Khmer language

— Computer-assisted instruction for English speakers

— Conversation and phrase books

— Arabic
BT Arabic language

— Bulgarian
BT Bulgarian language

— Burmese
BT Burmese language

— Chinese
BT Chinese language

— English
BT English language

— French
BT French language

— German
BT German language

— Hebrew
BT Hebrew language

— Hindi
BT Hindi language

— Indonesian
BT Indonesian language

— Japanese
BT Japanese language

— Khmer
BT Khmer language

— Korean
BT Korean language

— Lahu
BT Lahu language

— Lao
BT Lao language

— Malay
BT Malay language

— Polish
BT Polish language

— Shan
BT Shan language

— Vietnamese
BT Vietnamese language

— Data processing
NT Thai character sets (Data processing)

— Dictionaries
[PL4184-PL4189]
NT Picture dictionaries, Thai

— Foreign elements

— Chinese
BT Chinese language

— English
BT English language

— Indic
BT Indic—Languages

— Khmer
BT Khmer language

— Malay
BT Malay language

— Pali
BT Pali language

— Sanskrit
BT Sanskrit language

— Zhuang
BT Zhuang language

— Foreign words and phrases

— Balinese
BT Balinese language

— Chinese
BT Chinese language

— English
BT English language

— French
BT French language

— Hindī
BT Hindi language

— Hindustāni
BT Hindustani language

— Javanese
BT Javanese language

— Khmer
BT Khmer language

— Malay
BT Malay language

— Mon
BT Mon language

— Pali
BT Pali language

— Portuguese
BT Portuguese language

— Sanskrit
BT Sanskrit language

— Influence on Celtic
BT Celtic languages

— Influence on Laos
BT Lao language

— Influence on Malay
BT Malay language

— Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)

— Chinese speakers

— English speakers

— French speakers

— German speakers

— Japanese speakers

— Malay speakers

— Shan speakers

— Spanish speakers

— Study and teaching (Elementary) (May Subd Geog)

— Chinese speakers

— Tone
BT Tone (Phonetics)

— Translating into Chinese

— Translating into English

— Translating into French

— Translating into German

— Translating into Magahi

— Translating into Malay

— Translating into Pali

— Transliteration into Chinese

— Transliteration into English

— Transliteration into Khmer

— Transliteration into Korean

— Transliteration into Shan

— Written Thai (May Subd Geog)

UF Written Thai

USE Written communication

Thaï language, Northeastern

USE Northeastern Thai language

Thaï language, Northern

USE Northern Thai language

Thaï language, Southern

USE Southern Thai language

Thaï languages

USE Tai languages

Thai laudatory poetry

USE Laudatory poetry, Thai

Thai literature (May Subd Geog)

BT Thailand—Literatures

NT Buddhist literature, Thai

Children's literature, Thai

Children's writings, Thai

Dialect literature, Thai

Didactic literature, Thai

Erotic literature, Thai

Folk literature, Thai

Protest literature, Thai

Thaï drama

Thai fiction

Thai literature (Chinese)

Thai poetry

Thai prose literature

Thai wit and humor

Travelers' writings, Thai

Youths' writings, Thai

1500–1800

Thai literature (Chinese) (May Subd Geog)

UF Chinese literature—Thailand

BT Thai literature

Thai lithography

USE Lithography, Thai

Thai love poetry

USE Love poetry, Thai

Thai lullabies

USE Lullabies, Thai

Thai manuscripts

USE Manuscripts, Thai

Thai maxims

USE Maxims, Thai

Thai medicine

USE Medicine, Thai

Thai miniature painting

USE Miniature painting, Thai

Thai monarchy

USE Monarchy—Thailand

Thai mural painting and decoration

USE Mural painting and decoration, Thai

Thai mythology

USE Mythology, Thai

Thai narrative poetry

USE Narrative poetry, Thai

Thai national characteristics

USE National characteristics, Thai

Thai newspapers (May Subd Geog)

BT Newspapers

— Sections, columns, etc.

USE Novellists, Thai

Thai numismatics

USE Numismatics, Thai

Thai Nung (Southeast Asian people)

USE Tày Nùng (Southeast Asian people)

Thai nursery rhymes

USE Nursery rhymes, Thai

Thai Nya (Southeast Asian people)

USE Northern Thai (Southeast Asian people)

Thai occasional verse

USE Occasional verse, Thai

Thai orations

USE Speeches, addresses, etc., Thai

Thai Pāa frog

USE Quassipsa fasciulispina

Thai painting

USE Painting, Thai

Thai paleography

USE Paleography, Thai

Thai people

USE Thais

Thai periodicals (May Subd Geog)

BT Periodicals

NT Women's periodicals, Thai

Thaï personal names

USE Names, Personal—Thai

Thai philology

USE Philosophy, Thai

Thaï picture dictionaries

USE Picture dictionaries, Thai

Thai poetry (May Subd Geog)

BT Thai literature

NT Buddhist poetry, Thai

Chān (Poetry)

Children's poetry, Thai

Concrete poetry, Thai

Dialect poetry, Thai

Didactic poetry, Thai

Epic poetry, Thai

Folk poetry, Thai

Humorous poetry, Thai

Laudatory poetry, Thai

Love poetry, Thai

Narrative poetry, Thai

Nursery rhymes, Thai

Occasional verse, Thai

Political poetry, Thai

Sea poetry, Thai

War poetry, Thai

Zen poetry, Thai

Thaï poets

USE Poets, Thai

Thai political fiction

USE Political fiction, Thai

Thai political poetry

USE Political poetry, Thai

Thai Puosam Kavady

USE Thai Puosam Kavady

Thai popular names

USE Plant names, Popular—Thai

Thai porcelain

USE Porcelain, Thai

USE Thai literature
The Hebrides (Scotland)
USE Hebrides (Scotland)
The Hell (South Africa: Valley)
USE Hel (South Africa)
The Hole (King’s Norton, England)
USE Pinfold Hill Farm (King’s Norton, England)
The Homestead (Glen Arbor Township, Mich.)
USE Homestead (Glen Arbor Township, Mich.)
The Island (Norfolk, England)
USE Island, The (Norfolk, England)
The Key-hole (Larimer County, Colo.: Mountain pass)
USE Keyhole, The (Larimer County, Colo.: Mountain pass)
The Keyhole (Larimer County, Colo.: Mountain pass)
USE Keyhole, The (Larimer County, Colo.: Mountain pass)
The Keystone (Clef)
USE Triple Divide Peak (Tulare County, Calif.)
The Knowe (England)
USE Grandy's Knowe (England)
The Lambs (New York, N.Y.: Building)
USE Lambs Club (New York, N.Y.: Building)
The Landes (France: Region)
USE Landes (France: Region)
The Laskett (England)
USE Laskett, The (England)
The Lawn (University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va.)
USE University of Virginia Lawn (Charlottesville, Va.)
The Little Minch (Scotland)
USE Little Minch (Scotland)
The Lizard Scoull (Scotland)
USE Lizard, The (England)
The Lodge (Canberra, A.C.T.)
USE Lodge, The (Canberra, A.C.T.)
The Loos (Scotland)
USE Loos and Loch of Banks, The (Scotland)
The Loos & Loch of Banks (Scotland)
USE Loos and Loch of Banks, The (Scotland)
The Loos and Loch of Banks, The (Scotland)
USE Loos and Loch of Banks, The (Scotland)
The Loons Nature Reserve (Scotland)
USE Loons and Loch of Banks, The (Scotland)
The Maiden (Fictitious character: Welch)
USE Bont (Fictitious character: Welch)
The Main (Montreal, Quebec: Street)
USE Boulangerie Saint-Laurent (Montreal, Quebec)
The Majestic (New York, N.Y.)
USE Majestic Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
The Mall (Washington, D.C.)
USE Mall, The (Washington, D.C.)
The Mallee (Vic.)
USE Mallee (Vic.)
The Man of Marble (Fictitious character)
USE Prophet (Fictitious character: Image Comics)
The Marches (Julian March)
USE March, The (Slovenia)
The Mere (Slough, England)
USE Mere, The (Slough, England)
The Met (Minneapolis, Minn.)
USE Humphrey Metrodome (Minneapolis, Minn.)
The Minch (Scotland)
USE North Minch (Scotland)
The Minkies (Jersey)
USE Minkiers (Jersey)
The Minquiers (Jersey)
USE Minquiers (Jersey)
The Monument (London, England)
USE Monument, The (London, England)
The Mosque (Richmond, Va.)
USE Landmark Theater (Richmond, Va.)
The Mother Church (Nashville, Tenn.)
USE Ryman Auditorium (Nashville, Tenn.)
The Mount (Fleetwood, England)
USE Mount, The (Fleetwood, England)
The Mount (Lenox, Mass.)
USE Mount, The (Lenox, Mass.)
The Mountaintop (N.M.)
USE Agamenticus, Mount (Me.)
The Movement (English poetry)
USE Movement, The (English poetry)
The Muddy (New.)
USE Muddy River (New.)
The Narrows (Colo.)
USE Narrows, The (Colo.)
The Narrows (Nevada County, N.C.)
USE Narrows, The (Nevada County, N.C.)
The Narrows (N.C.)
USE Narrows, The (N.C.)
The Needles (Clallam County, Wash.)
USE Quillayute Needles (Wash.)
The Needles (Monterey County, Ariz.)
USE Needles, The (Monterey County, Ariz.)
The Needles (S.D.: Pillar)
USE Needles, The (S.D.: Pillar)
The Needles (Wyo.)
USE Needles, The (Uinta County, Wyo.)
The Needles Station (Utah)
USE Needle Rock Station (Utah)
The Ningalo (W.A.)
USE Ningaloo Reef (W.A.)
The Normandy (New York, N.Y.)
USE Normandy Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
The November Man (Fictitious character)
USE Devereaux (Fictitious character)
The Oaks (N.C.: Plantation)
USE Pleasant Oaks Plantation (N.C.)
The One (Philosophy)
USE One (The One in philosophy)
The Oval (York, England)
USE Kensington Oval (Bridgetown, Barbados)
The Oval (London, England)
The Padang (Singapore)
USE Padang, The (Singapore)
The Park (Cheltenham, England)
USE Park, The (Cheltenham, England)
The Pas Moraine (Man.)
USE Pas Moraine, The (Man.)
The Peak (England)
USE Kielder (England)
The Peak District (England)
USE Peninsula (Va.)
USE Virginia Peninsula (Va.)
The Peninsular (England)
USE Pennine Chain (England)
The Pike (Long Beach, Calif.: Amusement park)
USE Pike, The (Long Beach, Calif.: Amusement park)
The Pinnacle (Berks County, Pa.)
USE Pinnacle, The (Berks County, Pa.)
The Plain (Singapore)
USE Padang, The (Singapore)
The Plaza (Los Angeles, Calif.)
USE Los Angeles Plaza (Los Angeles, Calif.)
The Pleasant View (Scotland)
USE Murfield Gate (Gullane, Scotland)
The Power (Fantasy game)
USE Power, The (Fantasy game)
The Ranger (Fictitious character)
USE Burrr, Sam (Fictitious character)
The Reek (Ireland)
USE Critchpatrick (Ireland)
The Remarquables (N.Z.)
USE Remarkables, The (N.Z.)
The Rep (Little Rock, Ark.)
USE Arkansas Repertory Theatre (Little Rock, Ark.)
The Rhinns (Scotland)
USE Rhins of Galloway (Scotland)
USE Rhins of Islay (Scotland)
The Rhins (Scotland)
USE Rhins of Galloway (Scotland)
The Rims (Ariz.)
USE Mogollon Rim (Ariz.)
The Rins (Scotland)
USE Rhins of Galloway (Scotland)
USE Rhins of Islay (Scotland)
The Rock (Gibraltar)
USE Gibraltar, Rock of (Gibraltar)
The Rock (N.C.)
USE Roan Mountain Speedway (N.C.)
The Rodings (England)
USE Rodings, The (England)
The Rosses (Ireland)
USE Ross of Mull (Ireland)
The Rotunda (University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va.)
USE University of Virginia Rotunda (Charlottesville, Va.)
The Ruins (Indianapolis, Ind.)
USE Ruins, The (Indianapolis, Ind.)
The Ryman (Nashville, Tenn.)
USE Ryman Auditorium (Nashville, Tenn.)
The Safe (Seattle, Wash.)
USE T-Mobile Park (Seattle, Wash.)
The Saint (Fictitious character)
USE Saint, The (Fictitious character)
The San Remo (New York, N.Y.)
USE San Remo Apartments (New York, N.Y.)
The Sentinel (Calif.)
USE Half Dome (Calif.)
The Shard (London, England)
The Ship (Amsterdam, Netherlands: Building)
USE Schip, Het (Amsterdam, Netherlands: Building)
The Skelligs (Ireland)
USE Skellig Islands (Ireland)
The Slabs (Calif.)
USE Slab City (Calif.)
The Sleeper
USE Skagerrak
USE Snares Islands/Tini Heke (N.Z.)
The Sny (Ill.)
USE Sny, The (Ill.)
The Solitario (Tex.)
USE Solitario (Tex.)
The Sound (Denmark and Sweden)
USE Sound, The (Denmark and Sweden)
The Southside (Va.: Hampton Roads)
USE South Hampton Roads (Va.)
The Southside (Va.: South central Virginia)
USE Southside Virginia (Va.)
The Spirit (Fictitious character)
USE Spirit (Fictitious character)
The Staples (England)
USE Farne Islands (England)
The Stonehead (N.C.)
USE Stonehead (Surry County, N.C.: Mountain)
The Strand (Kolkata, India)
USE Strand Road (Kolkata, India)
The Strand (London, England)
USE Strand, The (London, England)
The Strand (Lakewood, N.J.)
USE Strand Theatre (Lakewood, N.J.)
The Strip (Nev.)
USE Las Vegas Strip (Nev.)
The Swag (N.C.)
USE Swag, The (N.C.)
The Swan (Holland, Mich.)
USE Zwaan, De (Holland, Mich.)
The Tabernacle (Nashville, Tenn.)
USE Ryman Auditorium (Nashville, Tenn.)
The Texas (Steam locomotive)
USE Texas, The (Steam locomotive)
The Theatre (London, England)
USE Theatre, The (London, England)
The Thimbles (Conn.)
USE Thimble Islands (Conn.)
The Three Sisters (Washington, D.C.)
USE Three Sisters Islands (Washington, D.C.)
The Three Turks Heads (Me.)
USE Agamenticus, Mount (Me.)
The Toft (Fictitious character)
USE Toft (Fictitious character)
The Torch (Tallahassee, Fla.)
USE Heritage Tower (Tallahassee, Fla.)
The Transporter (Middlesbrough, England)
USE Tees Transporter Bridge (Middlesbrough, England)
The Triangle (Norfolk, England)
USE Island, The (Norfolk, England)
The Troad (Turkey)
USE Troas (Turkey)
The Turf (Oxford, England)
USE Turf Street (Oxford, England)
The Unbeliever (Fictitious character)
USE Covenant, Thomas (Fictitious character)
The Villa (Catania, Italy)
USE Giardino Bellini (Catania, Italy)
The Vogels (Thailand)
USE Phi Phi Islands (Thailand)
The Vyne (England)
USE Vyne, The (England)
The Wash (England)
USE Wash, The (England)
The Watchman Wilderness (Utah)
USE Watchman Wilderness (Utah)
The Watchman Wilderness Study Area (Utah)
USE Watchman Wilderness (Utah)
The Way Trail (Wyo.)
USE Lander Cutoff (Wyo.)
The Wayanad (India)
USE Wayanad (India: Plateau)
The Weald (England)
USE Weald, The (England)
The Wedge (S.A.: Island)
USE Wedge Island (S.A.)
The Wind Rivers (Wyo.)
USE Wind River Range (Wyo.)
The Winds (Wyo.)
USE Wind River Range (Wyo.)
— Strikes and lockouts
USE Strikes and lockouts—Theaters
— Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Theaters
— Argentina
NT Teatro Español (Pehuajó, Argentina)
Teatro Payró (Buenos Aires, Argentina)
— Arizona
NT Bird Cage Theatre (Tombstone, Ariz.)
Elks Opera House (Prescott, Ariz.)
— Arkansas
NT Arkansas Repertory Theatre (Little Rock, Ark.)
— Australia
NT Capitol Theatre (Sydney, N.S.W.)
Her Majesty's Theatre (Adelaide, S.A.)
— Austria
NT Leopoldstädter Theater (Vienna, Austria)
Ronacher (Vienna, Austria)
— Belgium
NT Théâtre du Forum (Liège, Belgium)
 Nouveau Théâtre de Belgique (Brussels, Belgium)
Théâtre royal du Parc (Brussels, Belgium)
— Brazil
NT Teatro Anchieta (São Paulo, Brazil)
Teatro de Alumínio (Santo André, São Paulo, Brazil)
Teatro de Arena (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)
Teatro de Equipe (Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil)
Teatro Francisco Nunes (Belo Horizonte, Brazil)
Teatro Municipal Carlos Gomes (Campinas, Brazil)
Teatro Municipal de Santo André (São Paulo, Brazil)
Teatro Santa Isabel (Recife, Brazil)
Teatro Santa Rosa ( João Pessoa, Paraíba, Brazil)
Theatro Casino (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
Theatre Lyrico (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
— California
NT Ahmanson Theatre (Los Angeles, Calif.)
Armandos Opera House (Death Valley Junction, Calif.)
Baldwin Theatre (San Francisco, Calif.)
Bob Hope Theatre (Stockton, Calif.)
Curnan Theatre (San Francisco, Calif.)
Las Palmas Theatre (Los Angeles, Calif.)
New Alazar Theatre (San Francisco, Calif.)
Ricardo Montalbán Theatre (Los Angeles, Calif.)
Woodland Opera House (Woodland, Calif.)
Wyatt Pavilion Theatre (Davis, California)
— Chile
NT Teatro Municipal (Santiago, Chile)
— China
NT Da Shi Jie (Shanghai, China)
— Colombia
NT Teatro al Aire Libre de la Media Torta (Bogotá, Colombia)
Teatro Libre de Bogotá (Bogotá, Colombia)
— Colorado
NT Central City Opera House (Central City, Colo.)
Ellitch Theatre (Denver, Colo.)
Ellie Caulkins Opera House (Denver, Colo.)
Wright Opera House (Ouray, Colo.)
— Connecticut
NT Capitol Theatre (East Haven, Conn.)
Chapel Playhouse (Guilford, Conn.)
Clinton Playhouse (Clinton, Conn.)
Ivyton Playhouse (Ivyton, Ct.)
Shakespeare Student Theatre (Stratford, Conn.)
Shubert Theater (New Haven, Conn.)
Westport Country Playhouse (Westport, Conn.)
— Cuba
NT Teatro América (Havana, Cuba)
Teatro La Caridad (Santa Clara, Villa Clara, Cuba)
Teatro Manzanillo (Manzanillo, Granma, Cuba)
Teatro Martí (Havana, Cuba)
Teatro Principal de Matanzas (Matanzas, Cuba)
Teatro Sauto (Matanzas, Cuba)
— Cyprus
NT Fabrika Theater (Paphos, Cyprus)
— Czech Republic
NT Zámecké divadlo (Cesky Krumlov, Czech Republic)
— Delaware
NT Dupont Theatre (Wilmington, Del.)
Robin Hood Theatre (Arden, Del.)
— England
NT Aldeburgh Theatre (London, England)
Alhambra Theatre (Bradford, England)
Apollo Victoria Theatre (London, England)
Arcola Theatre (London, England)
Blackfriars Theatre (London, England)
Boar's Head Playhouse (Whitechapel, London)
Bristol Hippodrome (Bristol, England)
Buxton Opera House (Buxton, Derbyshire, England)
Cambridge Arts Theatre (Cambridge, England)
City of London Theatre (London, England)
Cottesloe Theatre (London, England)
Court Yard Theatre (Stratford-upon-Avon, England)
Criterion Theatre (London, England)
Derngate Theatre (Northampton, England)
Elephant and Southern Empire Theatre (London, England)
Empire Theatre (Hartleppool, England)
Everyman Theatre (Liverpool, England)
Everyman Theatre (London, England)
Grand Theatre (Blackpool, England)
Grand Theatre (Lancaster, England)
Grand Theatre (Wolverhampton, England : Building)
Grecian Theatre (London, England)
Grand Opera House (Liverpool, England)
Half Moon Theatre (London, England)
Liverpool Playhouse (Liverpool, England)
London Palladium (London, England)
Lyric Theatre (London, England)
Mermaid Conference and Event Centre (London, England)
New End Theatre (London, England)
Noel Coward Theatre (London, England)
Norwich Earlham Theatre (London, England)
Northampton Repertory Theatre (Northampton, England)
Oast House Theatre (Rainham, Kent, England)
Open Air Theatre (London, England)
Open Space Theatre (London, England)
Other Place (Stratford-upon-Avon, England)
Penny Theaters
Phoenix Theatre (London, England)
Repertory Theatre (Plymouth, England)
Richmond Theatre (Richmond, North Yorkshire, England)
Rose Theatre (London, England)
Round House Theatre (London, England)
Royal & Derngate Theatre (Northampton, England)
Royal Biju Theatre (Paignton, England)
Royal Hippodrome Theatre (Eastbourne, East Sussex, England)
Royal Shakespeare Theatre (Stratford-upon-Avon, England)
Royal Theatre (Stoke-on-Trent, England)
Saint James' Theatre (London, England)
Shaftesbury Theatre (London, England : 1911-1941)
Shawford Mill (Shawford, Somerset, England)
Spa (Brindlington, England)
Standard Theatre (Shoreditch, London, England)
Sunderland Empire (Sunderland, England)
Swan Theatre (London, England)
Theatre by the Lake (Keswick, Cumbria, England)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theaters</th>
<th>(Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Vic Theatre (London, England)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Coconut Grove Playhouse (Miami, Fla.)</td>
<td>Musicarnival (Palm Beach, Fla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arc-en-ciel-Théâtre de Rungis (Rungis, France)</td>
<td>Athénée Théâtre Louis-Jouvet (Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium de Dijon (Dijon, France)</td>
<td>Bataclan (Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Théâtre de Marseille (Marseille, France)</td>
<td>Lucoinaire (Paris, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre an der Ruhr (Mülheim an der Ruhr, Germany)</td>
<td>Theatre Bielefeld (Bielefeld, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater Bremen (Bremen, Germany)</td>
<td>Theater Chemnitz (Chemnitz, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater Erfurt (Erfurt, Germany)</td>
<td>Theater Heilbronn (Heilbronn, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater Lindenhof (Melchingen, Germany)</td>
<td>Wilhelm-Theater (Stuttgart, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Germany (East)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Germany (West)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Greece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Corinth Theater (Corinth, Greece)</td>
<td>Epidaurus Theater (Epidaurus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odeon of Agrippa (Athens, Greece)</td>
<td>Odeon of Pericles (Athens, Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odeum (Gorfyra)</td>
<td>Theater Dionysus (Athens, Greece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Guatemala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Teatro Municipal (Guatemala)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Honduras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Teatro Nacional Manuel Bonilla (Tegucigalpa, Francisco Morazán, Honduras)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Nuant Theater (Blackfoot, Idaho)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Cooley Playhouse (Riverside, Ill.)</td>
<td>Coronado Theatre (Rockford, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposition Opera House (Chicago, Ill.)</td>
<td>Harris Theatre (Chicago, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Theatre on the Square (Ill.)</td>
<td>Regal Theatre (Chicago, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Theatre (Chicago, Ill.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Bharata Kalakshetra (Chennai, India)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Grump Theater (Columbus, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Pella Opera House (Pella, Iowa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Isle of Man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Gaeti Theatre and Opera House (Douglas, Isle of Man)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Israel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Roman Theater (Bet She'an, Israel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Beat 2 (Rome, Italy)</td>
<td>Greek Theater (Syracuse, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Camplio (Venice, Italy)</td>
<td>Maritime Theater (Hadrian's Villa, Tivoli, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Cesare Caporali (Paranile, Italy)</td>
<td>Regio Ducal Teatro (Milan, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro comunale (Faenza, Italy)</td>
<td>Roman Theatre (Fiesole, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro comunale (Rusin, Italy)</td>
<td>Teatro alla Canobbiana (Milan, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro animosi (Carrara, Italy)</td>
<td>Teatro Apollo-Piermarini (Foligno, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Bellini (Palermo, Italy)</td>
<td>Teatro Campolino (Venice, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Cesare Caporali (Paranile, Italy)</td>
<td>Teatro comunale (Faenza, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro comunale (Todi, Italy)</td>
<td>Teatro comunale (Trani, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro comunale (Acerra, Italy)</td>
<td>Teatro comunale &quot;Avvalorandu&quot; (Città della Pieve, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro comunale &quot;Giacinto Borsatti&quot; (Cento, Italy)</td>
<td>Teatro Comunale Metastasio (Prato, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro comunale &quot;Vincenzo Bellini&quot; (Casalbordino, Italy)</td>
<td>Teatro delle Arti (Rome, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro dei Legadi (San Gimignano, Italy)</td>
<td>Teatro delle Arti (Rome, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro di Sabboneta (Sabboneta, Italy)</td>
<td>Teatro Duse (Bologna, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Guglielmi (Massa, Italy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Massachusetts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Adelphi Theatre (Boston, Mass.)</td>
<td>Berkshire Playhouse (Stockbridge, Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn Stages Theater (Narducket, Mass.)</td>
<td>Charles Playhouse (Boston, Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Theatre (Boston, Mass.)</td>
<td>Gary Cinema (Boston, Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monomoy Theatre (Chatham, Mass.)</td>
<td>Shubert Theatre (Boston, Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur Theatre (Boston, Mass. : Tremont Street)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mauritius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Théâtre de Port-Louis (Port Louis, Mauritius)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Gran Teatro Nacional (Mexico City, Mexico)</td>
<td>Teatro la Liconaia (Sesto Fiorentino, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Angela Peralta (Culiacán, Sinaloa, Mexico)</td>
<td>Teatro Manzoni (Calenzano, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Angela Peralta (Mazatlán, Sinaloa, Mexico)</td>
<td>Teatro Manzoni (Milan, Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Apolo (Ciudad Anáhuac, Mexico)</td>
<td>Teatro Apolo (Culiacán, Sinaloa, Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Calderón (Zacatecas, Zacatecas, Mexico)</td>
<td>Teatro Casa de la Paz (Mexico City, Mexico)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teatro Centenario (Chihuahua, Chihuahua, Mexico)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Troupes, Acting

USE Theatrical producers and directors

— Awards (May Subd Geog)

Thebelge family

— — Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— — United States

Thebes (Egypt : Extinct city)

[DN73.13-DNT3.13]

BT Thebes (Egypt : Ancient city) [Former heading]

NT Egypt—Antiquities

— Extinct cities—Egypt

Thebenische Legion (Legendary saints)

USE Seven against Thebes (Greek mythology)

Thebenische Legion und Thebische Legion (Legendary saints)

Thebäische Legion (Legendary saints)

USE Seven against Thebes (Greek mythology)

Thebäische Legion (Legendary saints)

Thebenische Legion (Legendary saints)

— — History

Thebenische Legion (Legendary saints)

— History

Thebenische Legion und Thebische Legion (Legendary saints)

— — Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— — United States

Thebenische Legion (Legendary saints)

USE Theban Legion (Legendary saints)

Thebenische Legion (Legendary saints)

Theban Legion (Legendary saints)

USE Theban Legion (Legendary saints)

— — History

Theban and Spartan Supremacies, Greece, 404-362 B.C.

USE Greece—History—Spartan and Theban

BT Christian martyrs—Legends

Christian saints—Legends

Legends—Egypt

Thébéne family (Not Subd Geog)

Thebes (Egypt : Ancient city)

USE Thebes (Egypt : Extinct city)

T-179
Thief family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Thiel family

Thiell family
USE Thiell family

Thielemann family (Not Subd Geog)

Thiel family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Teimer family
Tejmar family
Thymer family

Theine
USE Caffeine

Thelie family (Not Subd Geog)

Thelos (The Greek word)
BT Greek language—Etymology
Thelos anēr (Christology)
USE Divine man (Christology)

Thela family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Thiese family
Thiessen family
Tieszen family
RT Molina Thiessen family

Thelising family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Thies family
Thiessen family
Thiessen family
Tieszen family

Thelise family
USE Thiese family

Thelise family
USE Thiese family

Thelis family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Thiessen family
Thiessen family
Thiessen family
Tieszen family
RT Molina Thiessen family

Thelis family
USE Thiese family

Thellis family
USE Thelis family

Thelius family
USE Thelis family

Thelein family
USE Thelein family

Thelemann family (Not Subd Geog)

Thelma Muller (Fictitious character)
USE Muller, Tlb (Fictitious character)

Thelodonti
USE Coelodonta

Thelton Game Sanctuary (N.W.T. and Nunavut)
USE Thelon Wildlife Sanctuary (N.W.T. and Nunavut)

Thelon River (N.W.T.)
USE Thelon River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)

Thelon River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)
UF Thelon River (Nunavut) [Former heading]
Thelon River (N.W.T.) [Former heading]
BT Rivers—Northwest Territories
Rivers—Nunavut

Thelon River (Nunavut)
USE Thelon River (N.W.T. and Nunavut)

Thelon River Valley (N.W.T.)
USE Thelon River Valley (N.W.T. and Nunavut)

Thelon River Valley (N.W.T. and Nunavut)
UF Thelon River Valley (N.W.T.) [Former heading]
Thelon River Valley (Nunavut) [Former heading]
BT Rivers—Northwest Territories
Valleys—Nunavut

Thelon Valley (N.W.T.)
USE Thelon Valley (N.W.T. and Nunavut)

Thelon Valley (N.W.T. and Nunavut)
UF Thelon Valley (N.W.T. and Nunavut)
Thelon Sanctuary (N.W.T. and Nunavut)
BT Valleys—Northwest Territories
Valleys—Nunavut

Theo...
Themes, motives
USE subdivisions
Themes, motives under literary or art forms or under names of persons and literary themes, motives under music compositions for general discussions of the themes, etc. occurring or possible in the form or in the person's creative work

Themes family
USE Thames family
Thematics
USE Asparagusaceae
Themis (Plants)
USE Triteleia
Themitite (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.55]
UF Dendrostoma
BT Golfgnidiae
NT Themiste zostericola
Themiste zostericola (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.55]
BT Themiste
Themistio (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M315]
BT Hyparridae
NT Themisto gaudichaudi
Themisto gaudichaudi (May Subd Geog)
[QL444.M315]
BT Themisto
Themistiotu Meris Site (Egypt)
BT Egypt—Antiquities
Themmen family
USE Thames family
Theme (African people)
USE Temne (African people)
Theme language
USE Temne language
Themokrēnē Site (Cyprus)
[DS54.95.745]
BT Cyprus—Antiquities
Thymascia (Imaginary place)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Amazon islands (Imaginary place)
BT Imaginary places
Then (Rite)
USE Háit then (Rite)
Tenninalai Forest Division (India)
UF Tennimalai Forest Division (India)
BT Forest districts—India
USE Tenninalai Forest Division (India)
Tēhoa (Fictitious character: Matzmein)
(Not Subd Geog)
Theo. Roosevelt Dam (Ariz.)
USE Theodore Roosevelt Dam (Ariz.)
Theobald family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Tibbald family
BT Tibbald family
Tipler family
Tippell family
Tipple family

Theobalds (England)
BT Manors—England
Theobold Persever (Fictitious character)
USE Teod (Fictitious character: Nash)
Theobroma (May Subd Geog)
[OK945.S8 (Botany)]
BT Sterculiaceae
NT Cacao
Patashe
Theobroma grandiflorum
Theobroma bicolor
USE Patashe
Theobroma cacao
USE Cacao
Theobroma grandiflorum
USE Theobroma grandiflorum
Theobroma grandiflorum (May Subd Geog)
[OK945.S8 (Botany)]
UF Cupuajú
Guazuma grandiflora
Theobroma grandiflora
BT Theobroma
Theobroma guazuma
USE Guazuma ulmifolia
Theobroma verum
USE Theobroma verum
[QE936.3]

T-181
Theology, Doctrinal (Continued)
Liberation theology
Mediation between God and man—Christianity
Minjung theology
Narrative theology
Open theology
Philosophical theology
Political theology
Postcolonial theology
Postconservative theology
Postliberal theology
Postmodern theology
Princeton theology
Prosopology
Public theology
Queer theology
Revisionism (Christian theology)
Secularization (Theology)
Theology of religions (Christian theology)
Theology of the cross
Theonomy
Trinity
Word of God (Christian theology)
Zwinglism

—History
[BT20-BT30]

RT Dogma, Development of
SA subdivision Doctrines—History under individual religions and Christian denominations, e.g. Buddhism—Doctrines—History; Catholic Church—Doctrines—History, and subdivisions
History of doctrines, History of doctrines—Early church, ca. 30-600,
NT Antitrinitarianism

—Early church, ca. 30-600
SA subdivision History of doctrines—Early church, ca. 30-600 under religious topics
NT Alexandrian school, Christian Antiochian school
Sabellianism

—Middle Ages, 600-1500
SA subdivision History of doctrines—Middle Ages, 600-1500 under religious topics
NT Religious thought—Middle Ages, 600-1500

—16th century
SA subdivision History of doctrines—16th century under religious topics
NT Salamanca school (Catholic theology)

—Modern period, 1500-
SA subdivision Doctrines—History—Modern period, 1500- under individual Christian denominations

—17th century
SA subdivision History of doctrines—17th century under religious topics

—18th century
SA subdivision History of doctrines—18th century under religious topics

—19th century
SA subdivision History of doctrines—19th century under religious topics
NT Erlangen theology
Modernism (Christian theology)
Tübingen School (Catholic theology)
Tübingen School (Protestant theology)

—20th century
SA subdivision History of doctrines—20th century under religious topics
NT Chicago school of theology
Fundamentalism
Kairós documents
Modernism (Christian theology)
Modernist-fundamentalist controversy
Nouvelle théologie (Catholic theology)

—Popular works
[BT77]

—Denmark

—History
NT Grundtvigianism

—Netherlands

—History
NT Ethical movement (Dutch Reformed Church)

—Sweden

—History
NT Ungykkörösele

—United States
NT Asian American theology
Hispanic American theology
Merrimack theology

Theology, Doctrinal, in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Theology, Dogmatic
USE Theology, Doctrinal

Theology, Dominion
USE Dominion theology

Theology, Ecclesiastical
USE subject headings beginning with or qualified by the words Church and Ecclesiastical

USE Church

Theology, Empirical
USE Empirical theology

Theology, Ethical
USE Christian ethics

Theology, Federal
USE Covenant theology

Theology, Feminist
USE Feminist theology

Theology, Fundamental
USE Apologetics

Theology, Islamic
USE Islam—Doctrines

Theology, Jewish
USE Judaism—Doctrines

Theology, Moral
USE Christian ethics

Theology, Muslim
USE Islam—Doctrines

Theology, Mystical
USE Mysticism

Theology, Natural
USE Natural theology

Theology, New England
USE New England theology

Theology, New Haven
USE New Haven theology

Theology, Pastoral
USE Pastoral theology

Theology, Philosophical
USE Philosophical theology

Theology, Practical (May Subd Geog)

[BV1-BV4]

USE Practical theology

BT Communication—Religious aspects—Christianity

Theology
SA subdivision Liturgy—Theology under individual Christian denominations, e.g. Catholic Church—Liturgy—Theology

NT Christian education

Christian life
Church management
Church societies
Church work
Devotional exercises
Ecclesiastical law
Evangelistic work
Fasts and feasts
Missions
Worship

Therology, Process
USE Process theology

Theology, Scholastic
USE Scholasticism

Theology, Space
USE Space theology

Theology, Systematic
USE Theology, Doctrinal

Theology, Talmudic
USE Talmud—Theology

Theology, Theonomic
USE Dominion theology

Theology in art (Not Subd Geog)

Theology in comics (Not Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the representation of theology in comics.

BT Comic books, strips, etc.

Theology in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Theology in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

BT Motion pictures

Theology of liberation
USE Liberation theology

Theology of religions (Christian theology)

(Not Subd Geog)

[BT83.85]

Here are entered works on the Christian theology of religions other than Christianity as a means of salvation. Works on the relations of Christianity with other religions are entered under Christianity and other religions.

BT Religions

Theology, Doctrinal

Theology of the cross

Here are entered works on the theological principle, expounded by Martin Luther, that God can only be understood through the cross of Jesus Christ and his suffering and death, and not through a study of nature and created things.

UF Kreuzesthologie

Theologia crucis

BT Theology, Doctrinal

RT Jesus Christ—Crucifixion

Theology teachers
USE Religious educators

Theomachy

UF Battle of the gods

Combat myth

Cosmic rebellion

Heavenly rebellion

Primordial battle

Primordial combat

BT Mythology

RT Gods

Theomachy in the Bible

[BS1199.T447 (Old Testament)]

Theonomic theology

USE Dominion theology

Theonomy

[BT127.7]

BT Christian ethics

Jewish ethics

Judaism—Doctrines

Theology, Doctrinal

Theopetra Cave (Greece)

UF Spélaio tēs Theopetras (Greece)

Spelaeia Theopetras (Greece)

BT Caves—Greece—Antiquities

Theophanides family

(Not Subd Geog)

Theophanes

[BT128 (Christian theology)]

BT Revelation

—History of doctrines

Theophanies in the Bible

[BS660.745 (General)]

[BS1199.745 (Old Testament)]

NT Burning bush

Theophilos the Fool (Fictitious character : Gordon)

USE Feste (Fictitious character : Gordon)

Theophrastasea (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.7457 (Botany)]

BT Primulales

Theophylline

[KM668.T39 (Pharmacology)]

UF Dihydromethylpyruridine

Dimethylxanthine

Theochin

BT Alkaloids

Antiallergic agents

Bronchodilator agents

Cardiovascular agents

Diuretics

Methylxanthines

Theorbo

USE Theorbo

Theorbe

USE Theorbo

Theorba (May Subd Geog)

[MT654.754 (Instruction)]

UF Chitarone [Former heading]

Théorbe

Théorbo

Théorèbe

Tiorba

Tuorba

Tuorbe

BT Lute
Theorbo and cello music  
USE Cello and theorbo music  
**Theorbo and continuo music**  
USE Continuo and theorbo music  
Theorbo and guitar music  
USE Guitar and theorbo music  
Theorbo and harp music  
USE Harp and theorbo music  
Theorbo and oboe music  
USE Oboe and theorbo music  
**Theorbo and organ music**  
USE Organ and theorbo music  
Theorbo and viola da gamba music  
USE Viola da gamba and theorbo music  
Theorbo-harpischord
**Theorbo music** (May Subd Geo)  
[HJ42.T5]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo theorbo, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo theorbo.  
USE Chord music [Former heading]  
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "theorbo" or "theorbos" and headings with medium of performance that include "theorbo" or "theorbos"  
Theorem, Carleman  
USE Carleman theorem  
Theorem, Choquet’s  
USE Choquet’s theorem  
Theorem, Feit-Thompson  
USE Feit-Thompson theorem  
Theorem, Odd order  
USE Feit-Thompson theorem  
Theorem, Pasternak’s  
USE Pasternak’s theorem  
Theorem, Poyntings  
USE Poynting’s theorem  
Theorem, Pythagorean  
USE Pythagorean theorem  
Theorem, Shadowing  
USE Shadowing (Differentiable dynamical systems)  
Theorem, Sperner’s  
USE Sperner’s theorem  
Theorem, Virial  
USE Virial theorem  
Theorem of Geffand-Naimark  
USE Geffand-Naimark theorem  
Theorem of Herbrand (Number theory)  
USE Herbrand’s theorem (Number theory)  
Theorem proving, Automatic  
USE Automatic theorem proving  
Theorem proving, Automatic  
USE Automatic theorem proving  
Theorems, Berlin’s  
USE Berlin’s theorems  
Theorems, Embedding  
USE Embedding theorems  
Theorems, Fatou  
USE Fatou’s theorems  
Theorems, Imbedding  
USE Embedding theorems  
Theorems, Incompleteness  
USE Incompleteness theorems  
Theorems, Integral  
USE Integral theorems  
Theorems, Reciprocity  
USE Reciprocity theorems  
Theorems, Riemann-Roch  
USE Riemann-Roch theorems  
Theorems, Vanishing  
USE Vanishing theorems  
Theoretical chemistry  
USE Chemistry, Physical and theoretical  
**Théorîa (The Greek word)**  
BT Greek language—Etymology  
Theories, Superstring  
USE Superstring theories  
Theory, Action  
USE Action theory  
Theory, Carleman  
USE Carleman theorem  
Theory, Choquet  
USE Choquet theory  
Theory, Dance  
USE Dance theory  
Theory, Differential association  
USE Differential association theory  
Theory (Philosophy)  
[BB42]
BT Philosophy  
NT Metatheory  
Theory of approximation  
USE Approximation theory  
Theory of braids  
USE Braid theory  
Theory of buildings (Group theory)  
USE Buildings (Group theory)  
Theory of Carnatic music  
USE Carnatic—Theory  
**Theory of constraints (Management)** (May Subd Geo)  
[HD69.T46]
UF Constraints, Theory of (Management)  
TOC (Management)  
BT Management  
Theory of dance  
USE Dance theory  
Theory of descent (Mathematics)  
BT Descent, Theory of (Mathematics)  
BT Field extensions (Mathematics)  
BT Geometry, Algebraic  
BT Modules (Algebra)  
Rings (Algebra)  
BT Set theory  
BT Z set theory  
Theory of distribution (Functional analysis)  
USE Distribution (Functional analysis)  
USE Generalized functions  
USE Generalized functions  
BT Functional analysis  
BT Hypersurfaces  
BT Schwartz distributions  
Theory of feminist  
USE Feminist theory  
Theory of games  
USE Game theory  
Theory of graphs  
USE Graph theory  
Theory of Hindustani music  
USE Hindustani music—Theory  
Theory of ideas  
USE Idea (Philosophy)  
Theory of inventor’s problem solving  
USE TRIZ theory  
Theory of island biogeography  
USE Island biogeography  
Theory of knowledge  
USE Knowledge, Theory of  
Theory of knowledge (Buddhism)  
USE Knowledge, Theory of  
Theory of knowledge (Buddhism)  
USE Knowledge, Theory of  
Theory of lesbian feminism  
USE Lesbian feminist theory  
Theory of mind  
USE Philosophy of mind  
Theory of modal  
USE Modality theory  
Theory of motives (Mathematics)  
USE Motives (Mathematics)  
Theory of multiple intelligences  
USE Multiple intelligences  
Theory of music  
USE Music theory  
Theory of queuing theory  
USE Queuing theory  
Theory of referring  
USE Reference (Philosophy)  
Theory of rough sets  
USE Rough sets  
Theory of sets  
USE Set theory  
Theory of solving an inventor’s problem  
USE TRIZ theory  
Theory of reduction in science  
USE Science—Theory reduction  
**Thésos (The Greek word)**  
BT Greek language—Etymology  
Theosis (Christianity)  
USE Deification (Christianity)  
Thésocophists (May Subd Geo)  
BT Religious adherents  
Thésocophy (May Subd Geo)  
[BP500-BP565]
BT Cosmology  
BT Religion  
BT Anthroposophy  
BT Astral body  
BT Bible and theosophy  
BT Chakras (Theosophy)  
BT Devas  
BT God (Theosophy)  
BT Jesus Christ—Theosophical interpretations  
BT Neoplatonism  
BT Reincarnation  
BT Vedanta  
**—Relations**  
—Buddhism  
—Christianity  
—Hinduism  
—Islam  
—Judaism  
—Zoroastrianism  
Theosophy and the Bible  
USE Bible and theosophy  
Theosophy in literature (Not Subd Geo)
**Theótopos (The Greek word)**  
BT Death of God theology  
BT Theodoranthology  
BT Death of God theology  
BT Theopahalobona (African people)  
BT Phalaborwa (African people)  
**Théphatsadin Na ʻAyuththayā family (Not Subd Geo)**
Theras Island (Greece)  
USE Santorini Island (Greece)  
Theragra (May Subd Geo)  
[QL638.G2]
BT Codfish  
BT Walleye pollock  
Theragra chalcogramma  
USE Walleye pollock  
Theragra fulcens  
USE Walleye pollock  
Therantherus  
USE Pan (Mammals)  
Therapeutae  
[BM175.T5]  
BT Jewish sects  
BT Therapeutic abortion  
USE Abortion, Therapeutic  
Therapeutic alliance (May Subd Geo)  
[RC489.188]
UF Alliance, Therapeutic  
BT Therapeutic alliance, Working (Psychotherapy)  
BT Working alliance (Psychotherapy)  
BT Psychotherapist and patient  
Therapeutic communities (May Subd Geo)  
[RC489.T67]
UF Communities, Therapeutic  
BT Therapeutic community (May Subd Geo)  
BT Alternative to psychiatric hospitalization  
BT Mental health facilities  
BT Therapeutic community (May Subd Geo)  
**—Law and legislation (May Subd Geo)**  
BT Mental health laws  
BT Therapeutic community (May Subd Geo)  
BT Therapeutic communities  
BT Therapeutic complications  
BT Therapeutic drug monitoring  
BT Drug monitoring  
Therapeutic embolization (May Subd Geo)  
[RD33.57]
UF Embolization, Therapeutic  
BT Embolization, Therapeutic  
BT Embolotherapy  
BT Embolus, Therapeutic  
BT Embolization, Therapeutic  
BT Therapeutic embolization  
BT Drug therapy  
BT Therapy  
BT Therapeutic embolization  
BT Drug therapy  
BT Therapeutic embolization  
BT Drug therapy  
BT Therapeutic embolization  
BT Drug therapy  
Therapeutic embolization (May Subd Geo)  
[RD504.55]
Here are entered works on the planned treatment and care provided to a younger placed out-of-home with a supervised alternate family which has been carefully selected and trained.  
UF Individualized residential treatment (Child psychotherapy)  
BT Foster home care  
BT Foster home care  
BT Treatment foster care  
BT Child psychotherapy—Residential treatment  
BT Foster home care  
BT Therapeutic embolides  
USE Antifungal agents
Three Saints Site (Alaska)  
USE Three Saints Harbor Site (Alaska)  
UF Three Saints—Antiquities  
BT Alaska—Wild life  
USE Three Saints—Wildlife  
Three Saints Site (Alaska)  
USE Three Saints—Wildlife  
Three saints (May Subd Geog)  
UF San izi ke xin yun dong  
San yi yun dong  
Three-saints patriotic movement  
TSPM (Chinese Protestant movement)  
BT Protestant churches—China  
Three-saints patriotic movement  
USE Three-saint movement  
Three-saint movement  
BT Coasts—Washington (State)  
USE Cape Flattery—Washington (State)  
Three-sheet posters (May Subd Geog)  
UF 3-sheet posters  
BT Advertisements—Motion pictures  
Film posters  
Three Sisters (Ohio)  
USE Bass Islands (Ohio)  
Three Sisters (Or.)  
BT Mountains—Oregon  
USE Cascade Range  
NT South Sister Volcano (Or.)  
Three Sisters islands (Washington, D.C.)  
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.  
USE 3 Sisters Islands (Washington, D.C.)  
USE Three Sisters (Washington, D.C.)  
BT Islands—Washington (D.C.)  
Three Sisters Wilderness (Or.)  
BT National parks and reserves—Oregon  
Wilderness areas—Oregon  
USE Sixty-four Van Duzer Street House (New York, N.Y.)  
USE 364 Van Duzer Street House (New York, N.Y.)  
USE Three Small Gorges (China)  
USE Daring River Gorges (China)  
Three-spine stickleback  
USE Threospine stickleback  
Three-spined stickleback  
USE Three-spine stickleback  
Three-square bulrush  
USE Schoenoplectus pungens  
Three Stokes (Comedy team)  
USE — Collectibles (May Subd Geog)  
Three Stokes films  
[PN1995.9.T5]  
Here are entered works on Three Stooges films discussed collectively. Works on individual Three Stooges films are entered under the specific title.  
BT Comedy films  
[Former heading]  
Three-stripe right monkey (May Subd Geog)  
[QL737.P957 (Zoology)]  
[QL538.7.U6 (Zoology)]  
UF Aotes trivirgatus [Former heading]  
BT Night monkeys  
Three-striped pond frog  
USE Pelophylax nigromaculatus  
USE Three Temples (Kodumbālūr, India)  
USE Muvur Koli (Kodumbālūr, India)  
USE Three-toed sloth  
USE Bradypus tridactylus  
Three-toed sloths  
USE Bradypus  
USE Bradypus  
Three-toed tree sloths  
USE Bradypus  
Three-toed woodeeper  
USE Northern three-toed woodeeper  
Three-toed woodeckers  
USE Picoides  
Three Tombs (Erzurum, Turkey)  
USE Og Kümübet (Erzurum, Turkey)  
Three-tooth lampray  
USE Pacific lampray  
Three Tree Point (King County, Wash.)  
UF Point Pulley (Wash.)  
Point Pulley (Wash.)  
Pulley, Point (Wash.)  
Pully, Point (Wash.)  
BT Capes (Coasts)—Washington (State)  
Three Turkey House Site (Ariz.)  
USE House of Three Turkeys Site (Ariz.)  
USE Three Turkey Ruins (Ariz.)  
BT Cliff-dwellings—Arizona  
Arizona—Antiquities  
USE Agamenticus, Mount (Me.)  
Three Turkey Ruins (Ariz.)  
USE Three Turkey House Site (Ariz.)  
USE Three Turkey Ruins (Ariz.)  
Three Turks Heads, The (Me.)  
USE Agamenticus, Mount (Me.)  
Three Valleys (France)  
USE Trois Vallées (France)  
Three-volume novels  
USE Three-decker novels  
Three vows (Judaism)  
USE Three oaths (Judaism)  
Three-way sex  
USE Triangles (Interpersonal relations)  
Three Weeks (Jewish calendar)  
USE Three Weeks (Jewish mourning custom)  
Three Weeks (Jewish mourning custom)  
[BM695.714]  
BT Yem ha-metsarim  
Ben ha-metsarim  
Three Weeks (Jewish calendar) [Former heading]  
Three Weeks (Jewish mourning period) [Former heading]  
BT Jewish mourning customs  
NT Nine Days (Jewish mourning custom)  
Three Weeks (Jewish mourning period)  
USE Three Weeks (Jewish mourning custom)  
Three wheel automobiles  
USE Automobiles, Three wheel  
Three-wheelers  
USE Automobiles, Three wheel  
Three Wise Man (Magi)  
USE Magi  
Three Witches (Fictitious characters)  
USE Weird Sisters (Fictitious characters)  
Threebirds (Plant)  
USE Triphora trianthophoros  
Threefold refuge  
[BL4930]  
UF Ti-sarana  
Tisarana  
BT Buddhism—Doctrines  
Faith (Buddhism)  
Triśarana (Buddhism)  
Threshold values (Algebraic geometry)  
UF 3-folds (Algebraic geometry)  
Three-folds (Algebraic geometry)  
BT Algebraic geometry, Algebraic  
Threehorn wartyback (May Subd Geog)  
[QL4307.7.U6 (Zoology)]  
UF Obliquaria reflexa  
Three-horn wartyback  
Wartyback, Threehorn  
BT Obliquaria  
Threemile Creek (Crenshaw County, Ala.)  
USE Three Mile Creek (Crenshaw County, Ala.)  
BT Rivers—Alabama  
Threemile Creek (Mobile County, Ala.)  
USE Bayou Chateauguay (Ala.)  
Chateauguay, Bayou (Ala.)  
BT Rivers—Alabama  
Threemile Creek Watershed (Mobile County, Ala.)  
USE Watershed—Alabama  
Threesome sex  
USE Triangles (Interpersonal relations)  
Threepine stickleback (May Subd Geog)  
[QL6385.227 (Zoology)]  
UF Alaskan stickleback  
Gasterosteus aculeatus  
Three-spine stickleback  
BT Gasterosteus  
Three-square (Plant)  
USE Saltmarsh bulrush  
Schoenoplectus pungens  
Threepine stickleback [Former heading]  
BT Gasterosteus  
Threepine stickleback  
USE Three-spired stickleback [Former heading]  
BT Gasterosteus  
Threeway sex  
USE Triangles (Interpersonal relations)  
Threepine stickleback [Former heading]  
BT Gasterosteus  
USM threeflowing family  
USE Threeflowing family  
USE Three-flowing family  
Threepine stickleback [Former heading]  
BT Gasterosteus  
Threepine stickleback  
USE Three-spired stickleback [Former heading]  
BT Gasterosteus  
Threeway sex  
USE Triangles (Interpersonal relations)  
Threeflowing family [Not Subd Geog]  
BT Threepine stickleback  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
BT Threepine stickleback  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
BT Threepine stickleback  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
BT Threepine stickleback  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
BT Threepine stickleback  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
BT Threepine stickleback  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
BT Threepine stickleback  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
BT Threepine stickleback  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
BT Threepine stickleback  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
BT Threepine stickleback  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
USE Threeflower family  
Threeflower family [Not Subd Geog]  
BT Threepine stickleback.
Thyroid gland—Diseases

---

--- Diseases (Continued) ---

Hypothyroidism

Thyroid eye disease

Thyroid gland—Radiotherapy

Thyroid gland diseases in pregnancy

Thyroiditis

--- Diagnosis (May Subd Geog) [RC655.S5]

--- Religious aspects ---

--- Christianity ---

--- Radiography ---

--- Surgery (May Subd Geog) [RD599] ---

--- Thyroidectomy ---

--- Transplantation (May Subd Geog) ---

--- Tumors (May Subd Geog) ---

Thyroid gland diseases in pregnancy (May Subd Geog) [RG590.T47]

BT Pregnancy—Complications

Thyroid gland—Diseases

Thyroid gland function tests (May Subd Geog)

UF Thyroid function tests

BT Endocrine function tests

Thyroid gland—Diseases—Diagnosis

Thyroid hormone synthesis

USE Thyroid hormones—Synthesis

Thyroid hormones (May Subd Geog) [QF572.15]

BT Hormones

NT Calcitonin

Thyroid antagonists

Thyrones

---Thyroxine---

---Synthesis---

UF Thyroid hormone synthesis

Thyroid cholesterol (Calcium) ---

USE Thyroid eye disease

Thyroid peroxidase

USE Iodide peroxidase

Thyroid stimulating hormone

USE Thyrotropin

Thyroidectomy (May Subd Geog) [RD599.T46]

BT Thyroid gland—Surgery

Thyroiditis (May Subd Geog) [RC657.5.T48]

BT Thyroid gland—Diseases

NT Autoimmune thyroiditis

Thyroiditis, Autoimmune

USE Autoimmune thyroiditis

Thyrotoxin

USE Thyrotropin releasing factor

Thyromanes (May Subd Geog) [QL696.P287]

BF Wrens

NT Beickwren

Thyromanes beickii

USE Beickwren

Thyronine

USE Thyronines

Thyronines (May Subd Geog) [QF572.75]

UF Thyronine [Former heading]

BT Thyroid hormones

NT Triiodothyronine

Thyroxinase

USE Iodide peroxidase

Thyroidrogus (May Subd Geog) [QF495.683 (Botany)]

UF Asparagus terminalis

Cordyline fruticosa

Cordyline fruticosa

Cordyline terminalis

Dracaena terminalis

Goodenia plant

Hawaiian ti plant

Kl (Plant)

Palm lily

Taetiaria fruticosa

Terminalis fruticosa

Tree-of-kings

BT Cordyline

Ti (The Chinese word)

USE De (The Chinese word)

Ti 30 (Calculating-machine)

USE Ti 30 (Calculator)

Ti 30 (Calculator) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Texas Instruments 30 (Calculator)

Ti 30 (Calculating-machine) (Former heading)

BT Calculators

Ti 55 slide-rule calculator (Calculator)

USE Ti Programmable 55 (Calculator)

Ti 58 (Programmable calculator)

USE Ti Programmable 58 (Calculator)

Ti 59 (Programmable calculator)

USE Ti Programmable 59 (Calculator)

Ti 80 (Calculator) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Texas Instruments 80 (Calculator)

BT Graphic calculators

Texas Instruments programmable calculators

Ti 81 (Calculator) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Texas Instruments 81 (Calculator)

BT Graphic calculators

Texas Instruments programmable calculators

Ti 82 (Calculator) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Texas Instruments 82 (Calculator)

BT Graphic calculators

Texas Instruments programmable calculators

Ti 83 (Calculator) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Texas Instruments 83 (Calculator)

BT Graphic calculators

Texas Instruments programmable calculators

Ti 84 (Calculator) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Texas Instruments 84 (Calculator)

BT Graphic calculators

Texas Instruments programmable calculators

Ti 84 Plus (Calculator) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Texas Instruments 84 Plus (Calculator)

BT Graphic calculators

Texas Instruments programmable calculators

Ti 85 (Calculator) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Texas Instruments 85 (Calculator)

BT Graphic calculators

Texas Instruments programmable calculators

Ti 86 (Calculator) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Texas Instruments 86 (Calculator)

BT Graphic calculators

Texas Instruments programmable calculators

Ti 89 (Calculator) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Texas Instruments 89 (Calculator)

BT Graphic calculators

Texas Instruments programmable calculators

Ti 89 (Calculator) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Texas Instruments 89 (Calculator)

BT Graphic calculators

Texas Instruments programmable calculators

Ti 89/2 (Calculator) [QF76.8.T]

UF Texas Instruments 99/2 (Computer)

BT TI microcomputers

Ti 99/4 (Calculator) [QF76.8.T]

BT TI microcomputers

---Programming---

Programmable (May Subd Geog)

Ti 89/4A (Calculator) (Not Subd Geog) [QF76.8.T]

UF Texas Instruments 99/4A (Computer)

BT TI microcomputers

---Programming---

Programmable (May Subd Geog)

Ti 89000 (Microprocessor) [QF76.8.T]

UF Texas Instruments 99000 (Microprocessor)

BT Microprocessors

Ti-binding peptides

USE Titanium-binding peptides

Ti-Calculator-Based Laboratory System

USE Calculator-Based Laboratory System

Ti CC 40 (Calculator) (Not Subd Geog) [QF76.8.T]

UF Texas Instruments Compact Computer 40 (Calculator)

BT TI microcomputers

---Programming---

Programmable (May Subd Geog)

Ti Chad Chieh (Taipei, Taiwan)

USE Dhuah Jie (Taipei, Taiwan)

Ti Chueh Street (Taipei, Taiwan)

USE Dhuah Jie (Taipei, Taiwan)

---Programming---

Ti-Chie (Game) (May Subd Geog)

UF Ti-khi (Game)

BT Ball games—Laos

Ti kouka

USE Cordyline australis

Ti microcomputers (Not Subd Geog)

UF Texas Instruments microcomputers

BT Microcomputers

NT Ti 99/2 (Computer)

TI 99/4 (Computer)

TI 99/7 (Computer)

TI Professional Computer

TI MSP430 series microprocessors

USE Texas Instruments MSP430 series microprocessors

Ti Nepsire (Calculator) (Not Subd Geog)

UF Texas Instruments Nepsire (Calculator)

BT Calculators

Ti oil

USE Tea tree oil

---Programming---

Programmable (May Subd Geog)
Timurid architecture
USE Architecture, Timurid

Timurid art
USE Art, Timurid

Timurid coins
USE Coins, Timurid

Timurid illumination of books and manuscripts
USE Illumination of books and manuscripts, Timurid

Timurid metal-work
USE Metal-work, Timurid

Timurid miniature painting
USE Miniature painting, Timurid

Timurid painting
USE Painting, Timurid

Timurid pottery
USE Pottery, Timurid

Timurids
[DS289.7]
BT Iran—History—1256-1500

Timurlaks Islands (Indonesia)
USE Timurulaks Islands (Indonesia)

Timuryidae
USE Gelechiidae

Lechthiceridae

Tin (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.S7 (Inorganic chemistry)]
[QD412.S7 (Organic chemistry)]
[TA480.75 (Engineering)]
[T7590-T75919 (Manufactures)]
BT Group 14 elements
Metals
NT Tinplate
—isotopes (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.S7]
[TA181.S7]
[TA181.S7]
[QD181.S7]
[QD181.S7]
[TA181.S7]

Decay
USE Radiolysis

Spectra

Metalurgy
[TN793]
BT Chlorination

Tin, Block
USE Britannia metal

Tin, Trimethyl
USE Trimethyltin

Tin alloys
BT Alloys
NT Antimony-tin alloys
NT Arsenic-tin alloys
NT Babbit metal
NT Brasses
NT Cadmium-tin alloys
NT Copper-tin alloys
NT Copper-tin-beryllium alloys
NT Copper-tin-magnesium alloys
NT Gallium-tin alloys
NT Iron-tin alloys
NT Lead-tin alloys
NT Lead-zinc-cadmium-tin alloys
NT Nickel-tin alloys
NT Pewter
NT Tin bronze
NT Tin-silver-zinc alloys

Tin bronze
BT Bronze
NT Tin alloys

Tin can (Musical medium of performance)
USE headings for musical compositions containing the words "tin can" or "tin cans" as a medium of performance, e.g., Tin can music

Tin Can Island (Tonga)
USE Niuaofoou (Tonga)

Tin Can Mail Island (Tonga)
USE Niuaofoou (Tonga)

Tin can music (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type consisting of sounds produced by striking tin cans, and collections of such compositions in several forms or types.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "tin can" or "tin cans" and headings with medium of performance that include "tin can" or "tin cans"

Tin cans (May Subd Geog)
USE Cans, Tin

Tin containers
USE Coffee cans

Tin compounds (May Subd Geog)
[QD181.87 (General and inorganic chemistry)]
[QD412.57 (Organometallic chemistry)]
[TP245.78 (Chemical technology)]
UF Stannic compounds

Stannous compounds

BT Chemicals
NT Indium tin oxide
Organotin compounds
Stannic oxide
Zinc tin oxide

Tin containers (May Subd Geog)
BT Metal containers
NT Advertising tins
Tin casks
Tobacco tins

Tin Darwaza (Bhadra Fort, Ahmadabad, India)
USE Teen Darwaza (Bhadra Fort, Ahmadabd, India)

Tin dioxide
USE Stannic oxide

Tin dollhouses (May Subd Geog)
BT Dollhouses
Tin toys

Tin dolls
USE Metal dolls
Tin-doped indium oxide
USE Indium tin oxide

Tin Goose (Transport plane)
USE Ford Three-engined Monoplane (Transport plane)

Tin indium oxide
USE Indium tin oxide

Tin industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD653.75-HD653.76]
BT Nonferrous metal industries
NT Tin mines and mining
Tinplate industry
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Strikes and lockouts

Tin Lake (Idaho)
BT Lakes—Idaho

Tin mines (May Subd Geog)
[HD6309.M7]
UF Tinnors
BT Miners
—Labor unions (May Subd Geog)
—Wages
USE Wages—Tin miners

Tin mines and mining (May Subd Geog)
[TNA70-TNA79]
USE Stannaries
BT Mines and mineral resources

Tin industry

Tin mines and mining in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Tin money (May Subd Geog)
BT Money

Tin ore (May Subd Geog)
[QE390.0.T48 (Mineralogy)]
[TA470-TNA479 (Mineral resources)]
BT Ores
NT Cassiterite

Tin organic compounds
USE Organotin compounds
Tin peroxide
USE Stannic oxide

Tin plate
USE Tinplate

Tin prytles
USE Stannite

Tin sandwich (Musical instrument)
USE Harmonica

Tin sculpture (May Subd Geog)
[QB1240.75]
BT Metal sculpture

Tin sculpture, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese tin sculpture

Tin-silver-zinc alloys (May Subd Geog)
BT Silver alloys
Tin alloys
Zinc alloys

Tin stone
USE Cassiterite

Tin toys (May Subd Geog)
BT Metal toys
NT Tin dollhouses

Tin whistle
USE Penny whistle

Tina Sambal poetry
USE Quark, Tina (Fictitious character)

Tina Sambal dialect
USE Quark, Tina (Fictitious character)

Tina Sambal dialect (May Subd Geog)
[PL6081]
UF Tina dialect
Tino dialect
Tino Sambal dialect
BT Philippine languages—Languages

Tina Sambal literature
[PL6081.5 (Criticism)]
[PL6081.6 (Collections)]
BT Philippine literature
NT Tina Sambal poetry

Tina Sambal songs
USE Songs, Tina Sambal

Tinau Indians
USE Tenino Indians

Tinajas Altas Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)
USE Lechiglita Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)
Sierra de la Tinaja (Ariz. and Mexico)
Tinajas Altas Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)
Tinajas Altas Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)
Tinajas Altas Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)
BT Mountains—Arizona
Mountains—Mexico

Tinajas Altas Site (Ariz.)
BT Arizona—Antiquities
Tinajas Altas Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)
USE Tinajas Altas Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)

Tinajas Altas Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)
USE Tinajas Altas Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)

Tinajas Altas Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)
USE Tinajas Altas Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)

Tinajas Altas Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)
USE Tinajas Altas Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)
Tinajota Mountains (Ariz.)
USE Sierra Nevada Mountains (Ariz.)

Tinajota Mountains (Ariz.)
USE Sierra Nevada Mountains (Ariz.)

Tinakori Hill (N.Z.)
USE Te Ahumairangi Hill (N.Z.)

Tinakori Hill (N.Z.)
USE Te Ahumairangi Hill (N.Z.)

Tinamidae (May Subd Geog)
USE Lechiglita Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)

Tinamides (May Subd Geog)
USE Lechiglita Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)

Tinamode (May Subd Geog)
USE Lechiglita Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)

Tinamode (May Subd Geog)
USE Lechiglita Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)

Tinamodes (May Subd Geog)
USE Lechiglita Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)

Tinamodes (May Subd Geog)
USE Lechiglita Mountains (Ariz. and Mexico)
Tirthutia Brahmans
USE Matith Brahmans
Tirruthia language
USE Maitlithi language
Tiritii language
USE Terraba language
Tirich Mir Mountain (Pakistan)
UF Tirach Mir Mountain (Pakistan)
BT Mountains—Pakistan
Tirishi language
USE Tiriki dialect
Tirifite language
USE Rif language
Tiriki (African people) {May Subd GeoG} [DT433.545.T57]
UF Tiriki (Bantu tribe) [Former heading]
BT Bantu-speaking peoples
Ethnology—Kenya
Tiriki (Bantu tribe)
USE Tiriki (African people)
Tiriki dialect (May Subd GeoG)
UF Lutrichi dialect
Tirich dialect
BT Idakho-Tsukha-Tiriki language
Kenya—Languages
Tiriki-tshukha language
USE Idakho-Tsukha-Tiriki language
Tirino River (Italy)
UF Fiume Tirino (Italy)
BT Rivers—Italy
Tirino River Valley (Italy)
UF Tirino Valley (Italy)
Valle del Tirino (Italy)
BT Valleys—Italy
Tirino Valley (Italy)
USE Tirino River Valley (Italy)
Tirio Indians
USE Trio Indians
Tirio language
USE Trio language
Tiritiri Island (N.Z.)
USE Tiritiri Matangi Island (N.Z.)
Tiritiri Lighthouse (N.Z.)
USE Lightouses—New Zealand
Tiritiri Matangi Island (N.Z.)
USE Tiritiri Matangi Island (N.Z.)
Tiritiri Metangi Island (N.Z.)
UF Tiritiri Island (N.Z.)
BT Tiritiri Matangi Island (N.Z.)
Tiritiri Metangi Island (N.Z.)
USE Tiritiri Matangi Island (N.Z.)
BT Islands—New Zealand
Tiryno Indians
USE Trio Indians
Tiryo language
USE Trio language
Tirmaga-Chai language
USE Suri language
Tirnau family
USE Timoyer family
Tirnauer family
USE Timoyer family
Tirnayer family
USE Timoyer family
Tirnover family
UF Tirnau family
Tirnauer family
Tirnayer family
Tyma family
USE Tyrolean family
Tirio language (Sudan)
USE Tira language (Sudan)
Tiril Castle (Italy)
USE Schloss Tirol (Italy)
Tirolean
USE Tyrolean
Tiroeise
USE Tyrolean
Tirnan notes
[281]
UF Ciceronian notes
BT Diplomatics
Palaeography
Shorthand
Tironidae
USE Synopidae
Tiros (Meteorological satellite)
USE TIROS satellites
TIROS satellites {Not Subd GeoG}
UF Television and Infrared Observation Satellites
Tiros (Meteorological satellite) [Former heading]
BT Meteorological satellites
Tirti family {Not Subd GeoG}
Toluene diisocyanate
Toluene diamine
UF Diaminitoluene
MTD (Chemical)
Toluenediamine
Tolylenediamine
Toluenediisocyanate
BT Toluene
Tolienediisocyanate
USE Toluene diamine
USE Toluenediisocyanate
USE Toluene diamine
Toluene acid [O2D341.A2]
Toluidine (May Subd Geog)
UF Aminotoluene
BT Aromatic amines
USE Toluene
NT Trifluralin
Toluidine blue
UF Tolonium chloride
Toluidine blue O
BT Phenothiazine
USE Toluene blue
Toluk family
USE Tuguan family
USE Toluk family
USE Tlougan family
USE Tole
USE Toluene
Tolupan Indians
USE Jicaque Indians
Toluylene
USE Stilbene
Toluylenediamine
USE Toluene diamine
Tolylene disocyanate
USE Toluene diisocyanate
Toluylenediamine
USE Toluene diamine
Toluylenediisocyanate
USE Toluene diisocyanate
Tolylenediisocyanate
USE Toluene diisocyanate
Toypella (May Subd Geog)
[QK569.C47]
BT Characeae
Toypella, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
[QE955]
BT Charophyta, Fossil
NT Toypella grammastri
toypella grammastri (May Subd Geog)
[QE955]
BT Charophyta, Fossil
Toypella pseudoultramicroscopicum (May Subd Geog)
[QK623.064 (Mycology)]
BT Ophiocordycipitaceae
Toypolyphry (May Subd Geog)
[QR99.7.538]
BT Scymnometaceae
Tom, Mount (Mass.)
UF Mount Tom (Mass.)
BT Mountains—Massachusetts
RT Mount Tom State Reservation (Massachusetts)
Tom (Fictitious character: Arena) (Not Subd Geog)
Tom (Fictitious character: Grenada Media) (Not Subd Geog)
Tom (Fictitious character: Osenbury) (Not Subd Geog)
Tom (Fictitious character: Hampshire) (Not Subd Geog)
Tom (Fictitious character: Thornton) (Not Subd Geog)
Tom and Jerry films [PNC975.5]
Here are entered works on Tom and Jerry films discussed collectively. Works on individual Tom and Jerry films or series are entered under the specific title.
BT Animated films
Tom and Lucy Gilgo House (Portsmouth, N.C.)
UF Gilgo House (Portsmouth, N.C.)
Tom Gilgo House (Portsmouth, N.C.)
BT Dwellings—North Carolina
Tom Beckley River (Miss. and Ala.)
USE Tombrebge River (Miss. and Ala.)
Tom Billey Post Office Building (Richmond, Va.)
UF Billey Post Office Building (Richmond, Va.)
BT Post office buildings—Virginia
Tom Bradley Post Office Building (Los Angeles, Calif.)
UF Bradley Post Office Building (Los Angeles, Calif.)
BT Post office buildings—California
Tom Brunt (Fictitious character)
USE Brunt, Tom (Fictitious character)
Tom Buchanan (Fictitious character : Fitzgerald)
USE Buchanan, Tom (Fictitious character : Fitzgerald)
Tom Buchanan (Fictitious character : Ward)
USE Buchanan, Tom (Fictitious character : Ward)
Tom Chatto (Fictitious character)
USE Chatto, Tom (Fictitious character)
Tom-cod
USE Atlantic cod
Tom Corbett (Fictitious character)
USE Corbett, Tom (Fictitious character)
Tom English (Fictitious character)
USE English, Tom (Fictitious character)
Tom family
USE Toms family
Tom Fletcher (Fictitious character)
USE Fletcher, Tom (Fictitious character)
Tom Garrison Memorial Post Office (Bandin, N.C.)
USE Mayor John Thompson "Tom" Garrison Memorial Post Office (Bandin, N.C.)
Tom Gilgo House (Portsmouth, N.C.)
USE Tom and Lucy Gilgo House (Portsmouth, N.C.)
Tom Hickey (Fictitious character)
USE Hickey, Tom (Fictitious character)
Tom-Kav Site (Calif.)
USE California—Antiquities
Tom Kirk (Fictitious character)
USE Kirk, Tom (Fictitious character)
Tom Kongsgaard Post Office Building (Napa, Calif.)
UF Kongsgaard Post Office Building (Napa, Calif.)
BT Post office buildings—California
Tom Mariner (Fictitious character)
USE Mariner, Tom (Fictitious character)
Tom Marlowe (Fictitious character)
USE Marlowe, Tom (Fictitious character)
Tom Mason (Fictitious character)
USE Mason, Tom (Fictitious character)
Tom Mays Park (El Paso, Tex.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Tom Mays Unit (El Paso, Tex.)
BT Parks—Texas
Tom Mays Unit (El Paso, Tex.)
USE Tom Mays Park (El Paso, Tex.)
Tom McCall (Fictitious character)
USE McCall, Tom (Fictitious character)
Tom Poes (Fictitious character)
USE Tom Puss (Fictitious character)
Tom Puss (Fictitious character)
USE Tom Puss (Fictitious character)
Tom Puss (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Poes, Tom (Fictitious character)
Pus, Tom (Fictitious character)
Puss, Tom (Fictitious character)
Pois, Tom (Fictitious character)
Tom Poes (Fictitious character)
USE Tom Puss (Fictitious character)
Tom Pus (Fictitious character)
USE Tom Pus (Fictitious character)
Tom Ring family
USE Ring family
Tom Ripley (Fictitious character)
USE Ripley, Tom (Fictitious character)
Tom River (Kemerovskii a” obl’ast’ and Tomskii a” obl’ast’, R.S.F.S.R.)
USE Tom River (Kemerovskii a” obl’ast’ and Tomskii a” obl’ast’, Russia)
Tom River (Kemerovskii a” obl’ast’ and Tomskii a” obl’ast’, Russia)
UF Tom River (Kemerovskii a” obl’ast’ and Tomskii a” obl’ast’, R.S.F.S.R.) (Former heading)
BT Rivers—Russia (Federation)
Tom River Valley (Kemerovskii a” obl’ast’ and Tomskii a” obl’ast’, Russia)
USE Tom Valley (Kemerovskii a” obl’ast’ and Tomskii a” obl’ast’, Russia)
BT Valleys—Russia (Federation)
Tom Smith (Legendary character)
USE Smith, Windwagon (Legendary character)
Tom Stagg United States Courthouse (Shreveport, La.)
UF Stagg United States Courthouse (Shreveport, La.)
BT Courthouses—Louisiana
Tom Steed Lake (Okla.)
USE Tom Steed Reservoir (Okla.)
Tom Steed Reservoir (Okla.)
UF Steed Lake (Okla.)
BT Lakes—Oklahoma
Tom Swift (Fictitious character)
USE Swift, Tom (Fictitious character)
Tom Thumb (Talk) (May Subd Geog)
[QR75.764]
USE Little Tom (Talk)
Thumbling (Talk)
BT Tales
Tom-tom (May Subd Geog)
USE Chinese tom-tom
BT Drum
Tom-tom and flute music
USE Flute and tom-tom music
Tom-tom and snare drum music
USE Snare drum and tom-tom music
Tom-tom music (May Subd Geog)
[MR160]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form of or a specific type for one performer playing tom-tom, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for one performer playing tom-tom.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "tom-tom" or "tom-toms" and headings with medium of performance that include "tom-tom" or "tom-toms"
Tom Valley (Kemerovskii a” obl’ast’ and Tomskii a” obl’ast’, Russia)
USE Tom River Valley (Kemerovskii a” obl’ast’ and Tomskii a” obl’ast’, Russia)
Tom2K type (May Subd Geog)
BT Type and type-founding
Toma (African people) (May Subd Geog)
[QT143.4.165]
UF Taa (African people)
Toale (African people)
Toala (African people)
Toma (African tribe) (Former heading)
Toma (African people)
BT Ethnology—Guinea
RT Loma (African people)
Toma (African tribe)
USE Toma (African people)
Toma de Agua Site (La Sierro, Cuba)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Cuba—Antiquities
Toma dialect (Burkina Faso) (May Subd Geog)
UF Makka dialect (Burkina Faso)
Nyanaa dialect
BT Burkina Faso—Languages
Sembila language
Toma language (May Subd Geog)
UF Taa language
Toale language
Toala language
Toma language
BT Guinea—Languages
Mande languages
RT Loma language
Toma masks
USE Masks, Toma
Toma pottery (May Subd Geog)
UF Pottery, Toma
BT Pottery—Japanese
Tomachake language
USE Tama language
Tomachake language
USE Tama language
Tomadheja (Albania)
USE Shëngjergj (Albania: Region)
Tomadheja (Albania)
USE Shëngjergj (Albania: Region)
Tomah, Lake, Watershed (Wis.)
BT Watersheds—Wisconsin
Tomah, Lake (Wis.)
UF Lake Tomah (Wis.)
LT Lakes—Wisconsin
Tomahawk (Fighter plane)
USE P-40 (Fighter plane)
Topical songs (Continued)
when more specific headings cannot be assigned or are insufficient.

BT Songs
NT Protest songs
SA Safety songs

SA Topical songs
NT Irish

UA Songs, Irish

SA Topical songs (Irish)
NT USE American—Music

Topical songs (Negro)

NT USE African Americans—Music

Topical songs (Negroes)

NT USE African Americans—Music

SA Topical songs (Safeguard)

NT USE Safety songs

SA Toponym

NT USE Jerusalem artichoke

SA Toponym Creek (Wash.)

NT USE Toppenish Creek (Wash.)

SA Toponyminate (May Subd Geog)

NT USE TPM (Drug)

BT Antiinflammatory agents

Topkapi Palace (Istanbul, Turkey)

NT USE Topkapi Sarayi (Istanbul, Turkey)

BT Palaces—Turkey

NT Hagia Irene (Istanbul, Turkey: Building)

Topkapi Sarayi (Istanbul, Turkey)

NT USE Topkapi Palace (Istanbul, Turkey)

Topokkri

NT USE Topknt family

NT USE Topokkri (Serbian tribe)

Toplanticus (Serbia)

NT USE Toplanticus

Topological defects (Physics)

NT USE Topological defects

Topological degree [QA611 (Surveying)]

BT Cartography

Topological degree theory

NT Topological degree theory

Topological defects

NT USE Topological defects

Topological degree

NT USE Topological degree

Topological defects [QA611.5]

BT Dynamics, Topological

Topological degree theory

NT Topological degree theory

Topological defects [TA616 (Surveying)]

BT Topological defects

Topological degree [TA990]

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology

NT Topology

Topological defects

NT Topological defects

Topological degree

NT Topological degree

Topology
Tournaments, Checkers
USE Checkers—Tournaments
Tournaments, Chess
USE Chess—Tournaments
Tournaments, Chess problem
USE Chess problems—Tournaments
Tournaments, Chinese chess
USE Chinese chess—Tournaments
Tournaments, Computer chess
USE Computer chess—Tournaments
Tournaments, Contract bridge
USE Contract bridge—Tournaments
Tournaments, Correspondence chess
USE Correspondence chess—Tournaments
Tournaments, Correspondence chess
USE Correspondence chess—Tournaments
Tournaments, Go (Game)—Tournaments
Tournaments, Medieval
[May Subd Geog]
[CR495S (Knighthood and chivalry)]
[GV1191-GV1191.75 (Fighting sports)]
Here are entered works on medieval contests or martial sports in which two groups of mounted and armored combatants fought for a prize with blunted weapons and in accordance with certain rules, as well as works on modern re-creations of these events.
UF Medieval tournaments
BT Civilization, Medieval
NT Ring jousting
— France
NT Epinette Tournament, Lille, France
Tournaments, Medieval, in art
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Tournaments in art
[Former heading]
Tournaments, Medieval, in literature
[Not Subd Geog]
UF Tournaments in literature
[Former heading]
Tournaments, Poker
USE Poker—Tournaments
Tournaments, Round-robin (Graph theory)
USE Tournaments (Graph theory)
Tournaments, Scrabble
USE Scrabble (Game)—Tournaments
Tournaments, Shogi
USE Shogi—Tournaments
Tournaments, Snooker
USE Snooker—Tournaments
Tournaments, Sports
USE Sports tournaments
Tournaments (Graph theory)
USE Tournaments (Graph theory)
UF Round-robin tournaments (Graph theory)
UF Tournaments (Graph theory)
BT Directed graphs
Tournaments in art
USE Tournaments, Medieval, in art
Tournaments in literature
USE Tournaments, Medieval, in literature
Tournefortiae
[May Subd Geog]
[Q772]
BT Foraminifera
Boldfaced indicates preferred entry term.
Omnibus, Tournefortia
USE Tournefortia
Tournefortia
[May Subd Geog]
[QK495.B73]
UF Tournefortia
BT Boraginaceae
NT Tournefortia elongata
NT Tournefortia longipila
Tournefortia elongata
[May Subd Geog]
[QK495.B73]
BT Tournefortia
Tournefortia longipila
[May Subd Geog]
[QK495.B73]
BT Tournefortia
Tournefortia familia
[Not Subd Geog]
Tournemire family
[Not Subd Geog]
Tournefortia
Tournefortia longiloba
Tournoi des Cinq Nations (Rugby football)
USE Rugby football—Tournaments
Tournefortia
Tourte family
[Not Subd Geog]
Tourte family
USE Tourte family
Tourte family
[Not Subd Geog]
Tourte family
USE Touze family
Tourte family
[Not Subd Geog]
Tourte family
USE Touze family
Tourte family
[Not Subd Geog]
Tourte family
USE Touze family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town life</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> City and town life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Town Mills (Chudleigh, England)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Flour mills—England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water mills—England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town musicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Stadtpfeiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waits (Musicians)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Town of Gold (Imaginary place)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Xenoxamine (Imaginary place)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE County officials and employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic officials and employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town pigeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Feral pigeons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town pipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Stadtpfeiler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town planners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE City planners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE City planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town planning law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE City planning and redevelopment law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE City promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Quay (Conn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Chatham Quay (Conn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Town Quay Farm Site (Burtecombe, England)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT England—Antiquities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town River (York County, Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Webhannet River (Me.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Street (Ikeston, England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bath Street (Ikeston, England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Wharf (Falmouth, Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Chatham Wharf (Falmouth, Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buonanotte River (Conn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Deschutes River (Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Reservoirs—North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservoirs—North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Rivers—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buccleuch—England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Buccleuch—England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Townsend family</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Port (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Port Townsend (Wash. : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Bays—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Characters (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Berkeley (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, John (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Mark (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Mary (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Thomas (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Port (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Port Townsend (Wash. : Bay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Bays—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Sue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Characters (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Berkeley (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, John (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Mark (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Mary (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend, Thomas (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek Watershed (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Creek (Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Watersheds—Washington (State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Townsend's mole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Toxic epidermal necrolysis (May Subd Geog)
UF Acute epidermal necrosis
Lyell's syndrome
Scalded skin syndrome
Toxic fungi
USE Toxigenic fungi
Toxic hepatitis (May Subd Geog)
[RC548.76]
BT Hepatitis
Hepatotoxicology
Toxic hot spots
USE Hot spots (Pollution)
Toxic hotspots
USE Hot spots (Pollution)
Toxic interactions
USE Toxicological interactions
Toxic marine algae
USE Toxicological interactions
[QK568.176 [Algalogy]]
BT Marine algae
Toxic algae
— Detection (May Subd Geog)
UF Detection of toxic marine algae
BT Microbiology—Technique
Toxic metals
USE Heavy metals
Toxic plants
USE Poisonous plants
Toxic psychoses (May Subd Geog)
[RC528.76]
BT Behavioral toxicology
Poisoning
Psychoses
NT Hepatic encephalopathy
Toxic seafood
USE Seafood poisoning
Toxic shock syndrome (May Subd Geog)
[RG220 (Gynecology)]
UF TSS (Disease)
BT Septic shock
Syndromes
Toxic shock syndrome toxin-1
UF Enterotoxin F
Pyrogenic exotoxin C
Toxic shock toxin
TSST-1 (Toxin)
ST (Toxin)
BT Bacterial toxins
Toxic shock toxin
USE Toxic shock syndrome toxin-1
Toxic substances
USE Poisons
Toxic substances damages, Liability for
USE Toxic torts
Toxic substances pollution damages, Liability for
USE Liability for hazardous substances pollution damages
Toxic torts (May Subd Geog)
UF Hazardous substances damages, Liability for
Liability for hazardous substances damages
Liability for toxic substances damages
Torts, Toxic
Toxic substances damages, Liability for
BT Personal injuries
RT Hazardous substances—Law and legislation
NT Liability for hazardous substances pollution damages
Trials (Toxic torts)
Toxic waste disposal
USE Hazardous wastes
Toxic waste release
USE Hazardous wastes
Toxic waste treatment facilities
USE Hazardous waste treatment facilities
Toxic wastes
USE Hazardous wastes
Toxicant hot spots
USE Hot spots (Pollution)
Toxicant interactions
USE Toxicological interactions
Toxicants
USE Poisons
Toxicants, Natural
USE Toxins
Toxicity, Effect of temperature on (May Subd Geog)
UF Temperature-toxicity relationships
Toxicity-temperature relationships
BT Temperature—Physiological effect
Toxicology
Toxicity-temperature relationships
USE Toxicity, Effect of temperature on
Toxicology testing (May Subd Geog)
[QH541.15.T88 [Ecology]]
UF Poisons—Testing
Toxicological testing
Toxicology—Testing
Toxicology testing
BT Toxicology, Experimental
SA subdivision Toxicity testing under individual chemicals and other substances and groups of chemicals and other substances, e.g.
Copper--Toxicity testing; Venom--Toxicity testing
NT Acute toxicity testing
Alternative toxicity testing
Chronic toxicity testing
Whole effluent toxicity testing
In vitro (May Subd Geog)
UF In vitro toxicity testing
BT Alternative toxicity testing
Cell culture
Tissue culture
— In vivo (May Subd Geog)
[RA1199.4.I5]
BT Alternative toxicity testing
USE Poisons—Dose-response relationship
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
UF In vivo toxicity testing
BT Alternative toxicity testing
USE Toxicology—Animal models
Toxicocarcinogen (May Subd Geog)
[OK495.A499]
BT Anacardiaceae
NT Poison ivy
Poison oak
Toxicodendron altissimum
USE Ailanthus altissima
Toxicodendron quercifolium
USE Poison ivy
Toxicodendron radicans
USE Poison oak
Toxicodendron vernicifluum
USE Poison ivy
Toxicodendron vernix
USE Poison sumac
Toxicologic emergencies
USE Toxicological emergencies
Toxicodendron vernix
USE Poison sumac
Toxicologic emergencies
USE Toxicological emergencies
Toxicological chemistry (May Subd Geog)
[RA1219.3:RA1220.3]
UF Chemical toxicology
Chemistry, Toxicological
BT Chemistry
Toxicology
NT Biochemical toxicology
Toxicological emergencies (May Subd Geog)
[RA1220.5]
UF Emergencies, Toxicological
Toxicologic emergencies
BT Medical emergencies
NT Poisoning
Toxicological interactions (May Subd Geog)
[RA1220.5]
UF Chemical-chemical interactions (Toxicology)
Chemical interactions (Toxicology)
Interactions, Toxicological
Toxic interactions
Toxican interactions
BT Biochemical toxicology
Toxicological testing
USE Toxicology testing
Toxicologists (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical scientists
Toxicology (May Subd Geog)
[RA1190-RA1220]
UF Chemicals—Toxicology
BT Medicine—Toxicology
Pharmacology
RT Poisoning
Poisons
SA subdivision Toxicology under individual chemicals and other substances and groups of chemicals and other substances for works on their poisonous effect on human beings or animals, e.g.
Copper—Toxicology; Venom—Toxicology
NT Analytical toxicology
Aviation toxicology
Bacillus thuringiensis—Toxicology
Behavioral toxicology
Biological monitoring
Cardiovascular toxicology
Classification—Books—Toxicology
Clinical toxicology
Dermatotoxicology
Developmental toxicology
Endocrine toxicology
Environmental toxicology
Food—Toxicology
Forensic toxicology
Genetic toxicology
Hepatotoxicology
Immunotoxicology
Industrial toxicology
Molecular toxicology
Nephrotoxicology
Neurotoxicology
Ocular toxicology
Pediatric toxicology
Plants—Effect of poisons on
 Poisonous plants—Toxicology
Pulmonary toxicology
Radiography in toxicology
Reproductive toxicology
Toxicology, Effect of temperature on
Toxicological chemistry
Toxicological emergencies
Veterinary toxicology
— Animal models (May Subd Geog)
[RA1199.4.A54]
BT Animal models in research
Toxicology, Experimental
RT Alternative toxicity testing
— Dose-response relationship (May Subd Geog)
[RA1199.4.D66]
UF Poisons—Dose-response relationship
[Former heading]
BT Dose-response relationship (Biochemistry)
— Genetic aspects
USE Genetic toxicology
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Toxicology
— Jurisprudence
USE Forensic toxicology
— Statistical methods
[RA1199.4.S73]
UF Testing
USE Toxicology testing
Toxicology, Developmental
USE Developmental toxicology
Toxicology, Endocrine
USE Endocrine toxicology
Toxicology, Experimental (May Subd Geog)
UF Experimental toxicology
NT Toxicology—Testing
Toxicology, Molecular
USE Molecular toxicology
Toxicology laboratories (May Subd Geog)
BT Medical laboratories
Toxicology
— Testing
USE Toxicology testing
Toxicopyschology
USE Behavioral toxicology
Toxicology, Air
USE Air—Pollution
Toxicophenolic (May Subd Geog)
[QK517 (Mycolology)]
BT Mycotoxicology
BT Mycotoxicological
BT Mycotoxin-producing fungi
NT Poisonous fungi
ANT Toxic fungi
ANT Toxicogenic fungi
BT Pathogenic fungi
RT Mycotoxins
SA individual toxigenic fungi, e.g. Amanita phallodes
NT Mushrooms, Poisonous
— Toxicology
USE Mycotoxicoses
Toxicogenic fungi
USE Toxigenic fungi
Toxin-antibody conjugates
USE Antibody-toxin conjugates
Toxin-immunoglobulin conjugates
USE Antibody-toxin conjugates
Toxin receptors
USE Toxins—Receptors
Toxins

Toxins (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.N4]
BT Toxins
NT Toxicology

Toxocara (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.N4]
BT Toxocariidae
NT Toxocara familis

Toxocara melis (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.N4]
BT Toxocara familis
NT Toxocara melis

Toxocaridae (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.N4]
BT Aascaridida
NT Toxocarasis, Human

Toxocarydaleae (May Subd Geog)
[OE682.C5]
BT Turtles, Fossil
NT Osteologyp

Toxohormone

BT Cancer
NT Hormones

Toxolasma (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.7.U6 (Zoology)]
UF Carunculina [Former heading]
BT Unionidae
NT Toxolasma parvum

Toxolasma pullus (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.7.U6 (Zoology)]
UF Carunculina parva
Lilliput (Molluska)
Toxolasma parvus
Unio parvus
BT Toxolasma

Toxolasma parvus (May Subd Geog)

BT Toxolasma

Toxophoenix

USE Astrocaryum

Toxoplasma (May Subd Geog)
[QL368.C9]
BT Sarcozystidae
NT Toxoplasma gondii [Former heading]

Toxoplasma (May Subd Geog)

[RC186.775 (Internal medicine)]
BT Coccidiosis
NT Congenital toxoplasmosis

Ocular toxoplasmosis

Toxoplasmosis, Ocular

USE Ocular toxoplasmosis

Toxoplasmosis in animals (May Subd Geog)
[SF809.76]
BT Coccidiosis in animals

Toxopneustidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.E2]
BT Tethys
NT Typhoide

Sphaerocochus

Toxicaria (May Subd Geog)
[QL527.A64 (Zoology)]
BT Aphis

Toxicaria granaria

USE Greenbug

Toxorychelidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL368.C9]
BT Mosquitoes

Toxostoma (May Subd Geog)
[QL88.P25 (Zoology)]
BT Minidae
NT Thrashers (Birds)

Crissal thrasher

Toxostoma crissalis

USE Crissal thrasher

Toxostoma dorsale

USE Crissal thrasher

Toxostoma rufum

USE Brown thrasher

Toxotes

USE Archer fish

Toxotidae

USE Archer fish

Toxicarina

USE Bura-Pabir language


Riots—England

Toy aircraft

USE Airplanes—Models

Toy airplanes

USE Airplanes—Models

Toy and movable books (May Subd Geog)
[Z1033.168]
BT Here are entered works on books that incorporate movable components intended to be manipulated by the reader. Works on the movable components of toy and movable books, such as flaps, diats, or tabs, or parts assembled into three-dimensional shapes, are entered under interactive prints.

UF Manipulative books

Moveable books

Moveable books

Novelty books

Participation books

Slide-and-peek books [Former heading]

Toy and movable books—Juvenile literature

BT Illustrated books

RT Interactive prints

NT Flag books (Toy and movable books)

Flip books

Glow-in-the-dark books

Lift-the-flap books

Musical books

Photobicl books

Pop-up books

Scented books

Sound effects books

Split-page books

Stencil books

Textured books

Tunnel books

Upside-down books

— Juvenile literature

USE Toy and movable books

Toy Australian shepherd dog

USE Miniature American shepherd dog

Toy automobiles

USE Automobiles—Models

Toy balloons

USE Novelty balloons

Toy boats

USE Ship models

Toy commander (Game)
[GV1469.35.T68]
BT Video games

Toy dog breeds

USE Toy dogs

Toy dogs (May Subd Geog)
[SF429.77]
BT Toy dog breeds

Toy dogs

BT Dog breeds

NT Affenpinscher

Bolognese dog

Brussels griffon

Chihuahua (Dog breed)

Chinese crested dog

English toy spaniel

Havanese dog

Italian greyhound

Japanese chin

Maltese dog

Miniature American shepherd dog

Miniature pinscher

Miniature poodle

Papillon dog

Pekingese dog

Pomeranian dog

Pug

Shih tzu

Silky terriers

Toy fox terrier

Toy poodle

Yorkshire terrier

Toy ducks (May Subd Geog)
[SF429.77]
BT Ducks, Toy

Toy family

USE Toy family

BT Family
t family

BT Toye family

BT Toy family

Toy family

Toy fox terrier (May Subd Geog)
[SF429.77]
BT Fox terrier, Toy

Miniature smooth fox terrier

Smooth fox terrier, Miniature

Smooth fox terrier, Toy

BT Fox terriers

BT Foxes

Toy guns (May Subd Geog)
[SF429.77]
BT Guns, Toy

Pistols, Toy

Toy pistols [Former heading]

Toy hores (May Subd Geog)
[NK959.95.H67 (Decorative arts)]

UF Horses, Toy

BT Toys

NT Hobbyhorses

Rocking horses

Toy industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9993.T6-HD9993.T694]
BT Leisure industry

NT Classification—Books—Toy industry

Doll industry

Educational toy industry

Fantasy games industry

Novelty balloon industry

Video games industry

— Collecting—Bargaining

USE Collective bargaining—Toy industry

— Employers

— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)

— Equipment and supplies

— Valuation (May Subd Geog)

— Wages

USE Wages—Toy industry

Toy instrument and cello music (May Subd Geog)
[MI268]
BT Cello and toy instrument music

Toy instrument and violinecello music [Former heading]

Toy instrument and violinecello music

USE Toy instrument and cello music

Toy instrument music (May Subd Geog)

USE Toy instrument and cello music
Add the following text to the document:

*Trabjerg Site (Denmark)*

*Trabia di Campofiorito Villa (Palermo, Italy)*

*Traber family*

*Trabant automobile* (May Subd Geog)

*Trachea—Diseases*

*Trace evidence (May Subd Geog)*

*Trace fossils (May Subd Geog)*

*Trace elements in nutrition*

*Trace elements—Analysis*

*Trace fossils (May Subd Geog)*

*Trace evidence (May Subd Geog)*

*Trace family*

*Trace formulas*

*Trace minerals*

*Trace traquettes*

*Trace elements in water (May Subd Geog)*

*Trace tracers*

*Trace elements in animal nutrition*

*Trace tracers*

*Trace elements in the body*

*Trace tracers*

*Trace elements in plant nutrition (May Subd Geog)*

*Trace tracers*

*Trace elements in water (May Subd Geog)*

*Trace tracers*

*Trace family*

*Trace formulas*

*Trace elements—Analysis*

*Trace elements in nutrition*

*Trace analysis*
Trachelyichthys decaradiatus
Trachelyichthys exilis
Trachelyichthys exilis (May Subd Geog) [QL638.A93]
BT Trachelyichthys
Trachelyichthys exilis (May Subd Geog) [QL638.A93]
BT Trachelyichthys
Trachemya (May Subd Geog) [QL668.C547]
UF Slider turtles
Sliders (Turtles)
BT Emydidae
NT Trachemyidae
Trachemyidae scripta (May Subd Geog) [QL668.C547]
UF Chrysemys scripta
Common slider
Pond slider
Pseudemys scripta [Former heading]
Slider, Common
Slider turtle
Testudo scripta
BT Trachemya
NT Red-eared slider
Yellow-bellied turtle
Trachemyidae scripta elegans
USE Red-eared slider
Trachemyidae scripta scripta
USE Yellow-bellied turtle
Tracheomynosis
USE Coffee wilt disease
Tracheostenosis
USE Trachaea—Stenosis
Tracheostomy
USE Tracheotomy
Trachetomy (May Subd Geog) [RF517]
UF Tracheostomy
BT Airway (Medicine)
Trache—Surgery
—Patients (May Subd Geog)
UF Neck breathers (Persons)
BT Patients
People with disabilities
—Clothing (May Subd Geog)
—Home care (May Subd Geog)
Trachey family
USE Trach family
Trachichthyidae gerrardi
USE Bright redfish
Trachichthyidae (May Subd Geog) [QL638.168]
UF Beryciformes
de Silmeheads
Sorosichthyidae
BT Beryciformes
NT Hoplostethus
Paratrachichthyidae
Trachichthyidae, Fossil (May Subd Geog) [May Subd Geog]
BT Beryciformes, Fossil
NT Hoplopteryx
Trachinioides marocanus
USE European hake
Trachinitus (May Subd Geog) [QL638.25 (Zoology)]
BT Carangidae
NT Florida pompano
Permit (Fish)
Trachinitus carolinus
USE Florida pompano
Trachinitus falcatus
USE Permit (Fish)
Trachinus (May Subd Geog) [QL638.1685]
BT Weevers
NT Trachinoides draco
Trachinus draco (May Subd Geog) [QL638.1685]
UF Greater weever
Weeverfish, Greater
BT Trachinidae
Trachinidae (May Subd Geog) [QL638.769]
UF Ribbonfishes, Trachipterid
Trachipteridae
BT Lampriformes
NT Radiicephalus
Trachitis
USE Trachellis
Trachyliops crumenophthalmus
USE Selar crumenophthalmus
Trachodon
USE Edmontosaurus
Trachoma (May Subd Geog) [RIE321]
UF Conjunctivitis, Granular
Egyptian ophthalmia
Granular conjunctivitis
Granular lids
BT Chlamydiae infections
Conjunctiva—Diseases
Trachops (May Subd Geog) [QL737.C57 (Zoology)]
BT Phyllostomidae
NT Fringe-lipped bat
Trachops cirrhosus
USE Fringe-lipped bat
Trachel family
USE Troxel family
Trachider family
USE Trakler family
Trachurus brachycirrhosus
USE Selar crumenophthalmus
Trachurus (May Subd Geog) [QL638.C25 (Zoology)]
BT Carangidae
NT Jack mackerel
Trachurus declivis
Trachurus japonicus
Trachurus picturatus
Trachurus trachurus
Trachurus trecae
Yellowtail horse mackerel
Trachurus crumenophthalmus
USE Selar crumenophthalmus
Trachurus declivis (May Subd Geog) [QL638.C25 (Zoology)]
UF Australian jack mackerel
Greenback scad
Jack mackerel, Australian
Scad, Greenback
Trachurus mucullochi
BT Trachurus
Trachurus japonicus (May Subd Geog) [QL638.C25 (Zoology)]
UF Japanese scad
Scad, Japanese
BT Trachurus
Trachurus mucullochi
USE Yellowtail horse mackerel
Trachurus mediterraneus (May Subd Geog) [QL638.C25 (Zoology)]
UF Horse mackerel, Mediterranean
Mediterranean horse mackerel
Mediterraneen scad
Scad, Mediterranean
Trachurus novae-zelandiae
USE Yellowtail horse mackerel
Trachurus novasezelandiae
USE Yellowtail horse mackerel
Trachurus picturatus (May Subd Geog) [QL638.C25 (Zoology)]
UF Blue scad
Scad, Blue
BT Trachurus
Trachurus symmetricus
USE Jack mackerel
Trachurus trachurus (May Subd Geog) [QL638.C25 (Zoology)]
UF Chinchard
Common scad
European horse mackerel
Horse mackerel
Mackerel, Greater
Maasbanker
Scad, Common
BT Trachurus
Trachurus trecae (May Subd Geog) [QL638.C25 (Zoology)]
UF Cunene horse mackerel
Horse mackerel, Cunene
Scad, Smallscale
Smallscale scad
BT Trachurus
Trachy family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Trachey family
Trachyandestus (May Subd Geog)
BT Igneous rocks
Trachyberycheidae
USE Bramaeidae
Trachycarpus excelsa
USE Rhipis excelsa
Trachycorynidae (May Subd Geog)
USE Auchenipteridae
Trachyleberidaeidae
USE Auchenipteridae
Trachyleberidaeidae (May Subd Geog) [QL444.O86 (Zoology)]
UF Alataychere
Howella
Hyphaloctythere
Oscytheres
Protoconcha
Quadalebersin
Reticulocythere
Ruggeria
Suhmichythere
Thalassoctythere
Xandarias (Fossil)
BT Podocopa
Trachyleberidaeidae, Fossil (May Subd Geog) [QE917.C8]
BT Podocopa, Fossil
NT Abyssocytthere
Oblitacythere
Trachylina (May Subd Geog) [QL377.H9]
UF Langiomedusae
Narcomedusae
Trachylina
Trachymedusae
BT Hydrozoa
NT Geryonidinae
Petasidae
Polypodiidae
Trachylinae
USE Hydrozoa
Trachynilina
USE Trachylina
Trachymedusidae
USE Trachyna
Trachytmesopidae
USE Pachycyndyla
Trachymyrmex (May Subd Geog) [QL568.F7]
BT Ants
Leaf-cutting ants
Trachypopsilla
USE Halichondria
Trachypopsilla glaberrima
USE Breadcomb sponge
Trachypychidae
USE Ground beetles
Trachypychididae (May Subd Geog) [QL596.C9 (Zoology)]
BT Curculionidae
NT Crusted root weevil
Trachypychidius billobatus
USE Crusted root weevil
Trachypynchus (May Subd Geog) [QL668.E57]
BT Leptodactylidae
Trachypterus (May Subd Geog) [QL737.F93 (Zoology)]
UF Dusky langurs
Kasi
Lutungs
BT Cercopithecidae
Langurs
NT Capped langur
Trachypynchus pileatus
USE Capped langur
Trachypyna (May Subd Geog)
USE Pachycyndyla
Trachytmesopidae
USE Trachymyrmexidae
Trachyrhincus (May Subd Geog) [QL638.M2]
BT Trachytmesopidae
Trachyrhincus (May Subd Geog) [QL638.T69]
BT Podocopa
Trachyrhincus, Mediterranean
Trachyrhincus (May Subd Geog) [QL638.T685]
BT Podocopa
Trachyrhincus, Australian
Trachyrhincus (May Subd Geog) [QL444.O86 (Zoology)]
UF Alataychere
Howella
Hyphaloctythere
Oscytheres
Protoconcha
Quadalebersin
Reticulocythere
Ruggeria
Suhmichythere
Thalassoctythere
Xandarias (Fossil)
BT Podocopa
Semiahmoo Trail (B.C.)
West Coast Trail (B.C.)

California
NT Backbone Trail (Calif.)
Bay Area Ridge Trail (Calif.)
Bay Trail (Calif.)
Beckworth Trail (Calif. and Nev.)
Bigfoot Trail (Calif. and Or.)
Bradshaw Trail (Calif. and Ariz.)
California North Grove Trail (Calif.)
California Coastal Trail (Calif.)
East Mojave Heritage Trail (Calif.)
Grouse Ridge Trail (Calif.)
John L. Burton Trail (Calif.)
John Muir Trail (Calif.)
Juan Bautista de Anza National Historic Trail (Calif.)
Pacific Crest Trail
Rubicon Trail (Calif.)
Tahoe Rim Trail (Calif. and Nev.)
Tahoe-Yosemite Trail (Calif.)
Theodore Roosevelt National Park Trail (Calif.)

Cambodia
NT Ho Chi Minh Trail

Canada
NT Trans Canada Trail

China
NT Fuchengjing Trail (China)
Gangdawo Jing (China)

Hong Kong
UF Trails—Hong Kong [Former heading]

Colombia
NT Recorrido Ecológico por el Cerro de Usaquén (Colombia)

Colorado
NT Alpine Loop National Back Country Byway (Colo.)
Colorado Front Range Trail (Colo.)
Colorado Trail (Colo.)
Crag Crest National Recreation Trail (Colo.)
Flattop Mountain Trail (Colo.)
Kokopelli's Trail (Utah and Colo.)
Smoky Hill Trail (Col. and Kan.)
Timberline Trail (Colo.)
Ute Trail (Colo.)

Connecticut
NT Metacomet-Monadnock Trail

Czech Republic
NT Starý Jana Evangelisty Purkyně (Czech Republic)

East (U.S.)
NT Warrior Trail

England
NT 1066 Country Walk (England)
1066 Harold's Way (England)
Alderley Ramble (England)
Aylesbury Way (England)
Battlesfield and Borderlands Way (England)
Bourne-mouth Coast Path (England)
Camel Trail (England)
Chiltern Way (England)
Cleveland Way (England)
Coalfield Way (England)
Colderidge Way (England)
Cornwall Coast Path (England)
Cotswold Way (England)
Coventry Way (England)
Cumbria Way (England)
Dales Way (England)
Dorset Valley Heritage Way (England)
Dorset Jubilee Trail (England)
Eden Way (England)
Essex Way (England)
Friends Way (England)
Gloucestershire Way (England)
Greater Ridgeway (England)
Greensand Way (England)
Greenwich Meridian Trail (England)
Hadrian's Wall Path (England)
Hampshead Heritage Trail (London, England)
Hangers Way (England)
High Weald Landscape Trail (England)
Hoveton Great Broad Nature Trail (England)
Iceni Way (England)
King's Way (England)
Ladybrook Valley Interest Trail (England)
Lea Valley Walk (England)
Leicestershire Round (England)
London Outer Orbital Path (England)
London Silver Jubilee Walkway (London, England)
Macmillan Way (England)
Mayfield Heritage Trail (Mifield, England)
Mendip Way (England)
Midshires Way (England)
Miller's Way (England : Trail)
Monarch's Way (England)
Monnow Valley Walk (England and Wales)
Monsal Trail (England)
Mortimer Trail (England)
Nar Valley Way (England)
Newlands Way (England)
North Downs Way (England)
Northern Heights Circuits (London, England)
Offa's Dyke Path (Wales and England)
Orange Way (England)
Oxford Green Belt Way (England)
Oxfordshire Way (England)
Paston Way (England)
Peak Pilgrimage (England)
Peddars Way and Norfolk Coast Path (England)
Pennine Way (England)
Perry's Avon Trail (England)
Pilgrims Way (England)
Pynmnes Brook Trail (London, England)
Reivers Way (England)
Ridge Way (England)
River Wear Trail (England)
Robert Hooke Trail (England)
Saint CuthBERT'S Way (England and Scotland)
Saint Michael's Way (England)
Saint Oswald's Way (England)
Saints' Way (England)
Sandstone Trail (England)
Saxon Shore Way (England)
Serpent Trail (England)
Settle to Carlisle Way (England)
Shakespeare's Way (England)
Simon Evans Way (England)
Solent Way (England)
SorBsT and North Devon Coast Path (England)
South Dorset Ridgeway (England : Trail)
South Downs Way (England)
South West Coast Path (England)
Stour Valley Way (England)
Swain's Way (England)
Tarka Trail (England)
Tas Valley Way (England)
Templer Way (England)
Thames Estuary Path (England)
Thames Path (England)
Tideway Water Way (England)
TorpeL Way (England)
Trans Pennine Trail (England)
Two Moors Way (England)
Two Saints Way (England)
Unstone Line (England)
Wayfarer's Walk (England)
Weavers Way (England)
Wessex Ridgeway (England)
West Mendip Way (England)
Wiltonforce Way (England)
Wolds Way (England)
Wychavon Way (England)
Wye Valley Way (England)
Wyre Way (England)

Europe
NT Camino de Santiago de Compostela Grande Randonnée Five (Trail)

Florida
NT Florida Cubán Heritage Trail (Fla.)
Florida National Scenic Trail (Fla.)
Great Florida Birding Trail (Fla.)

France
NT GR10 (France)
Tour de l'Oisans (France)
Tour du Haut-Dauphiné (France)

Georgia
NT Benton MacKaye Trail (Ga. and Tenn.)
Chattahoochee Trace (Ala. and Ga.)
Hightower Trail (Ga.)
McIntosh Trail (Ala. and Ga.)

Germany
NT Goldsteig (Germany)
Harzer Grenzweg (Germany)
Harzer-Hexen-Stieg (Germany)
Rennsteig (Germany)

Hawaii
NT Ala Kahakai National Historic Trail (Hawaii)
Haulu Trail (Hawaii)
Hauialoa Ridge Trail (Hawaii)
Honolulu Mauka Trail (Hawaii)
Kaunala Trail (Hawaii)
Kea Trail (Hawaii)
Kuakakalama Trail (Hawaii)
Kulouou Ridge Trail (Hawaii)
Kulouou Valley Trail (Hawaii)
Manana Trail (Hawaii)
Mokuleia Trail (Hawaii)
Poamoho Trail (Hawaii)
Waimano Trail (Hawaii)

Hong Kong
USE Trails—China—Hong Kong

Iceland
NT Laugavegur (Iceland)

Idaho
NT Bird-Truax Trail (Idaho and Mont.)
Forgotten Trail (Wash. and Idaho)
Fort Hall Road
Helsley Cutoff
Idaho Centennial Trail (Idaho)
Mineral Ridge Trail (Idaho)
Wilson Creek Trail (Idaho)

Illinois
NT George Rogers Clark Northwest Campaign Trail (Ill. and Ind.)
Grand Illinois Trail (Ill.)
Illinois and Indiana Canal State Trail (Ill.)
Lincoln Heritage Trail
Lincoln National Historic Trail (Ill.)
River to River Trail (Ill.)
Saint Louis-Vincennes Trace

Indiana
NT B-Line Trail (Bloomington, Ind.)
Frances Slocum Trail (Ind.)
George Rogers Clark Northwest Campaign Trail (Ill. and Ind.)
Hickory Ridge Trail (Ind.)
Jackson Creek Trail (Ind.)
Knobstone Trail (Ind.)
Lincoln Heritage Trail
Saint Louis-Vincennes Trace

Iowa
NT Heritage Trail (Iowa)

Ireland
NT Beara Way (Ireland)
Blackwater Way (Ireland)
Dingle Way (Ireland)
East Munster Way (Ireland)
Great Western Greenway (Ireland)
Great Western Way (Ireland)
Kerry Way (Ireland)
South Leinster Way (Ireland)
Suck Valley Way (Ireland)
Western Way (Ireland)
Wicklow Way (Ireland)
Wild Atlantic Way (Ireland)

Israel
NT Shevil Yisrael (Israel)

Italy
NT Alpe-Adria Trail
Camminatoa (Italy)
Cammino di Sant'Agostino (Italy)
Sibinze-Rout (Switzerland and Italy)

Japan
NT Tōkai Shizen Hodō (Japan)

Kansas
NT Chisholm Trail
Kanopolis Lake Legacy Trail (Kan.)
Smoky Hill Trail (Colo. and Kan.)
Texas Cattle Trail

Kentucky
NT Cumberland Mountain Trail (Ky. and Va.)
Lincoln Heritage Trail
Redbird Crest Trail (Ky.)
Sheltowee Trace National Recreation Trail (Ky.)

Lace
NT Ho Chi Minh Trail

Louisiana
NT El Camino Real de los Tejas National Historic Trail (Tex. and La.)
Transformations, Tangential
USE Contact transformations
Transformations, Linear, Unitary
USE Unitary transformations
Transformations (Adult learning)
USE Transformative learning

Transformations (Mathematics)
[QA601-QA608]
BT Algorithms
Differential invariants
Geometry, Differential
NT Bäcklund transformations
Bernoulli shifts
Bowing up (Algebraic geometry)
Cauchy transform
Complexes
Conformal mapping
Contact transformations
Convolutions (Mathematics)
Coordinate transformations
Cremona transformations
Darboux transformations
Discrete cosine transforms
Ergodic theory
Fourier-Bros-lagoiner transformations
Fourier transformations
Gauget theory
Hartley transforms
Integral transforms
Inverse scattering transform
Isometries (Mathematics)
Laplace transformation
Lattice theory
Logics
Lorentz transformations
Mappings (Mathematics)
Measure-preserving transformations
Mobius transformations
Penrose transform
Probits
Reflection groups
Similarity transformations
Spectral theory (Mathematics)
Transformation groups
Unitary transformations

Transformative education
USE Transformative learning

Transformative learning (May Subd Geog)
[LC1100]
Here are entered works on a process of learning by questioning only one's own assumptions, beliefs, feelings, and perspectives in order to mature personally and intellectually or to change oneself in a meaningful way. Works on a dialectical approach to education holding that knowledge is socially produced and calling for the transformation of discriminatory conditions that result from the ideologization; modernization of knowledge by the dominant culture are entered under Critical pedagogy.

UF Perspective transformation
Transformations (Adult learning)

BT Learning

RT Critical pedagogy

Transformer oil
USE Electric insulators and insulation—Oils
Transformers, Current
USE Current transformers (Instrument transformer)

Transformers, Electric
USE Electric transformers
Transformers, Pulse
USE Pulse transformers

Transformers, Radio
USE Radio transformers

Transformers, Synchro control transformers
Transformers, Television
USE Television transformers

Transmitters, Tesla
USE Tesla coils

Transformers (Fictitious characters) (Not Subd Geog)

Transforming growth factors-beta (Peptide)
USE Transforming growth factors-beta

Transfigure (South Africa)
Here are entered works on the region north of the Orange River in the southern part of Free State, South Africa.

Transgender artists (May Subd Geog)
BT Artists
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transgenic plants (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants, Cultivated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transgenic organisms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant genetic engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virus-resistant transgenic plants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---                    Religious aspects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---                    Christianity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---                    Mennonites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---                    Risk assessment (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transglucosylases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Glycosyltransferases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transglutaminases</td>
<td>[M1067.73]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood coagulation factor Xllia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glutamyl-peptide glucose transferase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood coagulation factor XIII</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transglucosylases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Glycosyltransferases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transgression (Ethics)</td>
<td>[B1500.717]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transgression (Ethics) in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transgression (Ethics) in literature (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transhumanism (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans-Himalayas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transhumanism in literature (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transhumanistic psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient absorption spectroscopy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Flash photolysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient flow (Aerodynamics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Unsteady flow (Aerodynamics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient flow (Fluid dynamics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Unsteady flow (Fluid dynamics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient global amnesia</td>
<td>[R694.7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amnesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient ischemic attack</td>
<td>[R694.7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ischemic attack, Transient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini-stroke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Transient ischemic attack)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral ischemia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient labor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Migrant labor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient lunar phenomena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunar transient phenomena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient monocular blindness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Amuriosis fugax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient partial blindness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Amuriosis fugax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient phenomena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Transients (Dynamics)</td>
<td>[R694.7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient phenomena, Lunar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunar transient phenomenon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient receptor potential channels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE TRP channels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient responses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Transients (Dynamics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient situational disturbances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE ADJUSTMENT DISORDERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient, Fluid (Fluid dynamics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Unsteady flow (Fluid dynamics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transients, Gamma ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE gamma ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transients, Relief of (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social work with migrant labor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public welfare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domicile in public welfare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transients (Dynamics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient phenomena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient responses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscillations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic transients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transients (Electricity)</td>
<td>[T13228]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric surge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Translating and interpreting (Continued)
Closed captioning
Consecutive interpreting
Court interpreting and translating
Cultural translation
Folk poetry—Translating
Indirect translation
Information theory in translating
Machine translating
Public service interpreting
Retranslation
Self-translation
Simultaneous interpreting
Telephone interpreting
Translating services
Untranslatability
—Agency
USE Agent (Philosophy) in translating

—Awards
——Switzerland
NT Prix lémanique de la traduction

—Competitions (May Subd Geog)
NT Premio Città di Monselice per una traduzione letteraria

—Dictionaries
——History and criticism
USE Translating and interpreting—Lexicography

—Errors
[P306.97.E77]

—Lexicography
UF Translating and interpreting—Dictionaries—History and criticism
BT Lexicography

—Religious aspects
[P306.97.R45]

Translating and interpreting (Islamic law)
(May Subd Geog)
[KBP3521.T73]
BT Islamic law

Translating and interpreting in art (Not Subd Geog)

Translating and interpreting in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of translating and interpreting in literature.

Translating and interpreting in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
[P96.T83-P96.T832]
BT Mass media

Translating and interpreting in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.T685]
BT Motion pictures

Translating machines (May Subd Geog)
UF Electronic translating machines
RT Machine translating
NT Gami computer
IBM-USAF Translator
Ural computer

Translating machines industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9896.776-HD9896.7764]
BT Electronic industries

Translating of folk poetry
USE Folk poetry—Translating

Translating programs (Computer programs)
USE Translators (Computer programs)

Translating services (May Subd Geog)
UF Interpreting services
BT Bibliographical services

Translating agencies
Translation and interpreting services
Translation bureau
Translation services
BT Bibliographical services
Language services

Translating and interpreting
RT Translators
SA subdivision Translating under uniform titles of sacred works, works of God, and groups of languages, and topics, headings, e.g., Bible—Translating, English language—Translating
NT Congresses conventions—Translating services
European Commission—Translating services
Health facilities—Translating services
International agencies—Translating services
United Nations—Translating services

Translato imperii
UF Renova imperii Romani
Transfer of empire

BT Church and state—Catholic Church
Popes—Temporal power

Translation Imparli in Literature (Not Subd Geog)
Translation (Genetics)

USE Genetic translation
Translation and interpretation
USE Translating and interpreting
Translation and interpreting services
USE Translating services
Translation bureau
USE Translating services
Translation glide (Crystallography)
USE Glide (Crystallography)
Translation loanwords
USE Calques
Translation of foreign currencies (Accounting)
USE Foreign exchange—Accounting

Translation planes
UF Planes, Translation
BT Geometry, Affine
Translation services
USE Translating services

Translation to heaven
[BT527]
UF Translated beings
BT Heaven
——Catholic Apostolic Church
——Latter Day Saint churches

UF Translation to heaven—Mormon Church
[Former heading]
——Mormon Church

BT Translation to heaven—Latter Day Saint churches

——Orthodox Eastern Church

Translational motion
BT Motion

Translations
SA subdivision Translations and Translations into [name of language] under names of individual literary authors, individual literary works entered under title, individual literatures, types of publications and topical headings, e.g., Shakespeare, William, 1564–1616—Translations; Beowulf—Translations; French literature—Translations into English; Periodicals—Translations; Concrete construction—Translations
NT Acquisition of translations
Literature—Translations
Literature—Translations into Albanian, [English, etc.]
Literature—Translations into Albanian, [English, etc.];—History and criticism

Copyright
USE Copyright—Translations
—Literature, Medieval
USE Literature, Medieval—Translations
—Literature, Modern
USE Literature, Modern—Translations

Translating Writing Tools (Electronic computer system)
USE WRT (Electronic computer system)

Translators (May Subd Geog)
UF Interpreters
BT Linguists
RT Translating services
NT Blind translators
Dragomen
Indian interpreters
Interpreters for the deaf
Translating and interpreting
Translators in literature
Women translators
—Collective labor agreements

USE Collective labor agreements—Translators

Translators (Computer programs)
[QA76.76.T83]
UF Translating programs (Computer programs)
BT Computer programs
Systems software
RT Macro processors

Translators’ booths
USE Interpreters’ booths

Translators in literature (Not Subd Geog)
[PN56.5.T73]
BT Translators

Translations in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the depiction of translators in mass media.
BT Mass media
Translating (Spirits)
BT Spirits

Translating (S)cript
UF Numerical languages
BT Cipher and telegraph codes
Language, Universal
Language and languages

Transliteration
[PR226]
UF Alphabet—Transliteration
International alphabet
Romanization (Linguistics)
Transcription (Transliteration)

BT Writing
RT Phonetic alphabet
SA subdivision Transliteration or Transliteration into Korean, [Russian, etc.]; under names of languages, e.g., English language—Transliteration; English language—Transliteration into Korean, [Russian, etc.]

NT Alphabet
Arabic alphabet—Transliteration
Names, Geographical—Transliteration
Names, Personal—Transliteration

Translocated organisms
USE Introduced organisms
Translocated species
USE Introduced organisms
Translocation (Botany)
USE Plant translocation

Translocation (Genetics)
UF Transposition (Genetics)
BT Chromosomes

NT Crossing over (Genetics)
Gene fusion
Insertion elements, DNA

Translocation in plants
USE Plant translocation
Translocation of animals
USE Animal introduction
Translocations of animals

Transluminal angioplasty
(May Subd Geog)
[R0598.5]
UF Angioplasty, Balloon
Angioplasty, Transluminal
Balloon angioplasty
Dilatation, Transluminal arterial
Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty
PTA (Medicine)
Transluminal arterial dilatation
BT Angioplasty
Arterial catheterization
Arteries—Dilation

—Diagnostic use (May Subd Geog)
BT Diagnosis
Transluminal arterial dilatation
USE Transluminal angioplasty

Transmutes
USE Female-to-male transsexuals
Transgender men

Transmara Forest Reserve (Kenya)
UF Trans-Mara Forest Reserve (Kenya)
BT Forest reserves—Kenya
National parks and reserves—Kenya

Transmembrane evaporation
USE Membrane distillation

Transmembrane potentials
USE Membrane potentials (Electrophysiology)

Transmises
USE Female-to-male transsexuals
Transgender men

Transmethylyases
USE Methylytransferases

Transmethylation
BT Methyl groups
Methylation
RT Methyltransferases

NT Adenosinmethylionne

Transmigration
[BD42S (Philosophy)]
[BL515-BL520 (Comparative religion)]
UF Metempsychosis
BT Animism
Pre-existence
Soul
Theosophy
RT Reincarnation

NT Pretas (Buddhism)

—Buddhism
BT Buddhism—Doctrines

—Christianity

T-318
Transnationalism (Continued)
Motion pictures and transnationalism
Music and transnationalism
Opera and transnationalism

— Religious aspects
— Catholic Church
— Christianity
— Hinduism
— Russian pravoslavnai Russian people

Transnationalism and architecture
USE Architecture and transnationalism

Transnationalism and dance
USE Dance and transnationalism

Transnationalism and history
USE Transnational history

Transnationalism and literature
USE Literature and transnationalism

Transnationalism and mass media
USE Mass media and transnationalism

Transnationalism and motion pictures
USE Motion pictures and transnationalism

Transnationalism and music
USE Music and transnationalism

Transnationalism and opera
USE Opera and transnationalism

Transnationalism and the arts
USE Arts and transnationalism

Transnationalism in literature
USE Transnationalism in literature

Transnationalism in motion pictures
USE Transnationalism in motion pictures

BT Motion pictures

Transnational objects
USE Trans-Neptunian objects

Transocean Winner (Drilling rig) (May Subd Geog)
BT Oil well drilling rigs

Transolentroca
USE Solenocera

Transom drives
USE Inboard-outboard engines

Transonic aerodynamics
USE Aerodynamics, Transonic

Transonic planes
USE Aerodynamics, Transonic

Airplanes
USE High-speed aeronautics

— Wings

Transonic speeds
USE Aerodynamics, Transonic

Transonic wind tunnels
USE Aerodynamics, Transonic

Wind tunnels

Transcansic cables
USE Cables, Submarine—Pacific (Former heading)

Cables, Submarine—Pacific Ocean
USE Pacific cables

BT Cables, Submarine

Transpacific Catamaran Race
USE Multihull Transpacific Yacht Race

Transpacific flights
USE Transpacific flights

TL531

BT Flights, Transpacific

Pacific Ocean—Aerial crossings
BT Aeronautics—Flights

Transpacific influences on Indians
USE Indians—Transpacific influences

Indians of Mexico—Transpacific influences
USE Indians of North America—Transpacific influences

Indians of South America—Transpacific influences

Transparency
USE Transparency

Transparency in government
USE Transparency in government

Transparencies
USE Transparencies in education

[ND1573 (Transparency painting)]
[TR504 (Photography)]

BT Audio-visual materials

Pictures
USE RT Slides (Photography)

NT Libraries—Special collections—Transparencies

— Coloring

UF Coloring of transparencies

— Trimming, mounting, etc.

Transparencies in education
USE Transparencies in education

[LB1043.7]

UF Educational transparencies

BT Teaching—Aids and devices

Transparency
USE Transparency

BT Optics

RT Light—Transmission

NT Atmospheric transparency

Transparency (Philosophy)
BT Self-knowledge

Theory of

Transparency in architecture
USE Transparent architecture

BT Architecture

Transparency in art
USE Transparencies in art

BT Art

Transparency in government
USE Government in the sunshine

Open government
USE Transparency in government

Sunshine
USE Government in the sunshine

BT Public administration

— Law and legislation

BT Law and legislation

Transparency in interior decoration
USE Transparent architecture

BT Interior decoration

Transparency in international agencies
USE Transparency in international agencies

BT International agencies

— Law and legislation

BT Law and legislation

Transparency in politics
USE Transparent politics

BT Political science

Transparen
t architecture
USE Transparency in architecture

Transparent ceramics
USE Transparent ceramics

[QC176.B7]

UF Polycrystalline ceramics, transparent

Transparent polycrystalline ceramics

BT Ceramics

Optical materials

Transparent solids

Transparent electronics
USE Transparent electronics

BT Electronics

Transparent solids

Transparent goby (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.G7 (Zoology)]

UF Aphia minuta

Aphia pellucida

BT Aphia

Transparent mirrors (May Subd Geog)
USE One-way mirrors

BT Mirrors

Transparent polycrystalline ceramics
USE Transparent ceramics

Transparent semiconductors
USE Transparent semiconductors

BT Semiconductors

Transparent solids

[QC176.8]

UF Clear tape

Invisible tape

Scotch tape (Trademark)

BT Adhesive tape

Transparent watercolor painting
USE Transparent watercolor painting

[ND2430-ND2440]

UF Watercolor painting, Transparent

BT Watercolor painting

Transpacific Baja Highway (Mexico)
USE Carretera Peninsular Benito Juárez (Mexico)

Transpacific Highway (Mexico)
USE Carretera Peninsular Benito Juárez (Mexico)

Transpeople
USE Transgender people

Transpeptidation
USE Transpeptidation

BT Peptidases

Transpersonal psychology
USE Transpersonal psychology

BT Psychology

NT Transpersonal psychotherapy

TRANSPERSONAL PSYCHOLOGY (May Subd Geog)
[RC408.7]

BT Psychotherapy

Transpersonal psychology

Transphobia
USE Transphobia

[QH77.96-QH77.965]

UF Anti-transgender bias

Cissexism

Discrimination against transgender people

[Former heading]

Transgender discrimination

Transgender prejudice

BT Discrimination

Phobias

NT Transphobia

— Law and legislation

BT Sex and law

Transphobia in medical care
USE Transphobia in medical care

BT Medical care

Transphobia in schools
USE Transphobia in schools

BT Schools

Transphobia in the military
USE Transphobia in the military

BT Armed Forces

Transphobic misogyny
USE Transphobic misogyny

Transphobic violence
USE Transgender people—Violence against

Transphobic violence

Transplantation (Physica)

[QC185]

Transpiration of plants
USE Plants—Transpiration

Transplant banks
USE Tissue banks

Transplant rejection
USE Graft rejection

Transplant surgeons
USE Transplant surgeons

BT Surgeons

Women transplant surgeons
USE Transplant surgeons

Transplant surgery
USE Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.

Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.

Transplantation antigens, Human
USE Transplantation antigens, Human

Transplantation disease (Medicine)
USE Transplantation disease (Medicine)

BT Graft versus host disease

Transplantation immunology
USE Transplantation immunology

[OR188.8]

UF Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.—Immunological aspects

BT Cellular immunity

Immunology

BT Histocompatibility

Immunological tolerance

SA subdivision Transplantation—Immunological aspects

under individual parts of the body, e.g. Heart—Transplantation—Immunological aspects

BT Graft rejection

Graft versus host reaction

— Animal models

BT Animal models in research

Transplantation nursing
USE Transplantation nursing

BT Nursing

Transplantation of cell nuclei
USE Cell nuclei—Transplantation

Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.

[MD5.G7]

BT Graft versus host reaction

— Animal models

BT Animal models in research

Transplantation nursing
USE Transplantation nursing

BT Nursing

Transplantation of cell nuclei
USE Cell nuclei—Transplantation

Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.

[MD5.G7]

BT Graft versus host reaction

— Animal models

BT Animal models in research

Transplantation nursing
USE Transplantation nursing

BT Nursing

Transplantation of cell nuclei
USE Cell nuclei—Transplantation

Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.

[MD5.G7]
American transsexuals' writings
Mass.)
Neovolcanic Transversal Belt (Mexico)
Lord's Supper—Real presence
Prostatectomy, Transurethral
Geology, Stratigraphic—Archaean
Gauss conformal projection (Cartography)
Santa Ynez Mountains (Calif.)
Fish trapping
Peasant uprisings—Romania
Universal transverse Mercator projection
Barychelidae
Gruppo del Transvisionismo (Group of artists)
Jameson's Raid, 1895-1896
Water caltrop
Chopart's joint
Africa)—History—Siege, 1880-
Transuranium elements
Catheter ablation
Transvisionism (Group of artists)
1881
Plutonium
Atlantic cod
1881
Eje Neovolcánico Transversal (Mexico)
William T. Trant Office Building (Westfield, New Jersey)
Neptunium
Bucegi Mountains (Romania)
Alpha-bearing wastes
Trapa nut
1913
Shear waves
Art, Italian
Transvolcánica, Sierra (Mexico)
USE Transverse Volcanic Range (Mexico)
Transwomen
USE Male-to-female transsexuals
Transgender women
Transylvania (Romania)
UF Ardeal (Romania)
Erdély (Romania)
Siebenbürgen (Romania)
Transilvania (Romania)
—Civilization
—French influences
—History
—Peasant Uprising, 1437-1438
—Peasant Uprising, 1784
—1918-1940
—1940-1947
Transylvania purchase, 1775
UF United States—History—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
Transylvanian Alps (Romania)
UF Carpathian Mountains (Romania)
Déli-Kárpátok (Romania)
Erdély-Havasok (Romania)
Romanian Carpathians (Romania)
Southern Carpathians (Romania)
Southern Carpathian Mountains (Romania)
Southern Carpathians (Romania)
BT Carpathian Mountains
Mountains—Romania
NT Bucegi Mountains (Romania)
Trant Post Office Building (Westfield, Mass.)
USE William T. Trant Post Office Building (Westfield, Mass.)
Trantem family
USE Trantum family
Trentham family
Transevaal (South Africa)
Transvaal War, 1880-1881
Transvaal Supergroup (South Africa)
Transvaal Sotho (African people)
Transvaal Sotho language
USE Northern Sotho language
Transvaal Super Group (South Africa)
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Archaean
Geology, Stratigraphic—Proterozoic
Groups (Stratigraphy)—South Africa
Transvaal War, 1880-1881
USE Transvaal (South Africa)—History—War of 1880-1881
Transvaal War, 1899-1902
USE Transvaal War, 1899-1902
Transvaginal sonography
USE Transvaginal ultrasonography
Transvaginal ultrasonography (May Subd Geog)
USE Transvaginal ultrasonography
BT Endoscopic ultrasonography
Generative organs, Female—Ultrasound imaging
Transvenous catheter ablation
USE Catheter ablation
Transverse Volcanic Mountain Range (Mexico)
USE Transverse Volcanic Range (Mexico)
Transverse flute
USE flute
Transverse ladybird beetle
USE Cocinella transversoguttata
Transverse Mercator projection, Universal (Cartography)
USE Universal transverse Mercator projection (Cartography)
Transverse Mercator projection (Cartography)
USE Transverse Mercator projection
BT Transverse Mercator projection (Cartography)
Transverse Range (Col.)
BT Mountains—California
NT Dry Lakes Ridge (Colif.)
Irish Hills (Colif.)
San Bernardino Mountains (Colif.)
San Gabriel Mountains (Colif.)
Transverse rumble strips
USE Rumble strips
Transverse tarsal joint
USE Chopart's joint
Transverse Volcanic Range (Mexico)
USE Cordilleran Neo-Volcanic (Mexico)
Eje Neovolcanico Transversal (Mexico)
Neo-Volcanica, Cordillera (Mexico)
Neovolcanic Transversal Belt (Mexico)
Sierra Transvolcanica (Mexico)
Sierra Volcanica Transversal (Mexico)
Transversal Volcanic Mountain Range (Mexico)
Transverse Volcanic Sierra (Mexico)
Transvolcanica, Sierra (Mexico)
BT Mountains—Mexico
Volcanoes—Mexico
NT Iztaachuatl (Mexico)
Orizaba, Pico de (Mexico)
Popocatepetl (Mexico)
Transverse Volcanic Sierra (Mexico)
USE Transverse Volcanic Range (Mexico)
Transverse waves
USE Shear waves
Transvestism
USE Cross-dressing
Transvestism in art
USE Cross-dressing in art
Transvestism in literature
USE Cross-dressing in literature
Transvestism in motion pictures
USE Cross-dressing in motion pictures
Transvestites
USE Cross-dressers
Transvestites in literature
USE Cross-dressers in literature
Transvisionism (Group of artists)
USE Transvisionismo (Group of artists)
Transvisionismo (Group of artists)
USE Grupo del Transvisionismo (Group of artists)
Transvisionismo (Group of artists)
RT Art, Italian
Travel paraphernalia
— Physiological aspects
  NT Jet lag
— Posters
  Travel posters
— Religious aspects
— Buddhism
— Christianity
  [G1565.5 .CS]
  UF Church and travel [Former heading]
— Hinduism
— Islam
— Judaism
— Memnonites
— Orthodox Eastern Church
— Society of Friends
— Taoism
— Research (May Subd Geog)
  UF Travel research [Former heading]
— Selling
  USE Selling—Travel

Travel, Ancient
  UF Ancient travel
Travel, Astral
  USE Astral projection

Travel, Medieval
  [BT Insurance]
  BT Civilization, Medieval
  [KB184.9 .T72]
  BT Islamic law

Travel (Jewish law)
  BT Jewish law
Travel agencies
  USE Travel agents
  Travel agents (May Subd Geog)
  UF Travel agencies
  Travel bureaus
  BT Commercial agents
  Tourism—Employees
  NT Business travel consultants
— Collective labor agreements
  USE Collective labor agreements—Travel agents
— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)
  — Selling
    USE Selling—Travel agents

Travel agents’ liability insurance (May Subd Geog)
  [G8828.45]
  UF Insurance, Travel agents’ liability [Former heading]
  Liability insurance, Travel agents’
  BT Insurance

Travel Air aircraft (Not Subd Geog)
  BT Airplanes
Travel allowances
  USE Per diem allowances
  Travel and astrology
  USE Astrology and travel
  Travel and entertainment expenses, Income tax deductions for
  USE Income tax deductions for travel and entertainment expenses
  Travel and health
  USE Travel—Health aspects
  Travel books
  USE subdivision Description and travel under names of
countries, cities, etc.
  USE Voyages and travels
  Voyages around the world
  Travel bureaus
  BT Authors
  Travel agents

Travel clocks (May Subd Geog)
  UF Traveling clocks
  BT Clocks and watches

Travel clubs (May Subd Geog)
  BT Clubs

Travel contracts (May Subd Geog)

Travel costs (May Subd Geog)
  UF Travel—Costs
  Travel expenses
  NT Income tax deductions for travel and entertainment expenses
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  Travel delays (May Subd Geog)
  UF Delays, Travel
  BT Voyages and travels
  NT Flight delays
  Train delays
  Travel demand management
  USE Transportation demand management
  Travel etiquettes (May Subd Geog)
  [B2137-B.2156]
  BT Etiquette
  Travel expense reimbursement for veterans’ medical care
  USE Veterans—Medical care—Travel expense reimbursement
  Travel expenses
  USE Travel costs
  Travel games
  USE Games for travelers
  Travel hygiene
  USE Travel—Health aspects

Travel in art (Not Subd Geog)
  UF Voyages and travels in art [Former heading]
  Travel in literature (Not Subd Geog)
  Here are entered works on travel as a theme in
  literature. Works on travel to places related to
  authors’ lives or to the settings of their works are
  entered under Literary journeys.
  USE Voyages and travels in literature
  Travel in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
  UF Voyages and travels in motion pictures
  Travel in music (Not Subd Geog)
  UF Music

Travel in the Bible
  Travel industry
  USE Tourism
  Travel insurance (May Subd Geog)
  UF Insurance, Travelers’ [Former heading]
  Travelers’ insurance
  BT Insurance
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
  BT Insurance law

Travel journalism (May Subd Geog)
  [P4974.7 .T73]
  Here are entered works on journalism that focuses on
  travel and the tourism industry. Works on the
  authorship of writings by travelers that are often
  presented in narrative form or as memoirs are
  entered under Travel writing.
  BT Journalism
  Travel labels (May Subd Geog)
  [NC1002.L3 (Decorative arts)]
  UF Labeling labels
  BT Labels
  Travel lanes
  USE Traffic lanes
  Travel lecture films
  USE Travelogues (Motion pictures)
  Travel medicine
  USE Travel—Health aspects
  Travel modes
  USE Choice of transportation
  Travel nursing (May Subd Geog)
  [RT120.7 .T3]
  BT Nursing
  Travel on television (Not Subd Geog)
  [PN1992.8 .T75]
  BT Television
  Travel paraphernalia (May Subd Geog)
  USE Paraphernalia, Travel
  Travel—Paraphernalia
  Travel passes
  USE Passes (Transportation)
  Travel photography (May Subd Geog)
  [TR790]
  Here are entered works on the technique of
  photographing the various sights of a region, country,
  or locale. Works containing collections of
  photographs of a particular place are entered under
  the name of the place with the subdivision Pictorial
  works
  BT Photography
  Travel posters (May Subd Geog)
  [NC1840.7 .T68]
  When this heading is qualified by nationality, the
  qualifier refers to the place of origin of the posters.
  If the posters consist of views of a particular place, an
  additional heading is assigned to bring out that place,
  e.g. 1. Travel posters—Italy—Posters
  UF Tourism—Posters
  Travel—Posters
  Voyages and travels—Posters
  BT Posters
  Travel posters, American (May Subd Geog)
  UF American travel posters

Travel posters, British (May Subd Geog)
  UF British travel posters
Travel posters, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
  UF Canadian travel posters

Travel posters, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
  UF Dutch travel posters
Travel posters, French (May Subd Geog)
  UF French travel posters
Travel posters, German (May Subd Geog)
  UF German travel posters
Travel posters, Italian (May Subd Geog)
  UF Italian travel posters
Travel posters, South African (May Subd Geog)
  South African travel posters
Travel posters, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
  UF Spanish travel posters
Travel posters, Swiss (May Subd Geog)
  UF Swiss travel posters

Travel regulations, Government
  USE Government travel—Law and legislation
  Travel regulations, International
  USE International travel regulations

Travel research
  USE Travel research

Travel restrictions (May Subd Geog)
  Here are entered works on restrictions of travel by
  noncitizens or other groups of people.
  USE Areas closed to noncitizens
  Areas restricted to noncitizens
  Noncitizens—Travel restrictions
  Off-limits areas
  Restricted to noncitizens
  Travel restrictions—Law and legislation
  BT International travel regulations
  Travel
  NT Diplomatic travel restrictions
— Law and legislation
  USE Travel restrictions
— United States
  USE Allies—United States—Travel restrictions
  [Former heading]
  Noncitizens—United States—Travel restrictions
  Travel restrictions, Diplomatic
  USE Diplomatic travel restrictions
  Travel television programs
  USE Travelogues (Television programs)

Travel time (Traffic engineering) (May Subd Geog)
  [HE336.7 .T6]
  BT Traffic surveys
  Travel-time inversion method
  USE Seismic traveltime inversion

Travel trailers (May Subd Geog)
  UF Caravans (Trailers)
  House trailers
  BT Recreational vehicles
  Trailers
  NT Airstream trailers
  Used travel trailers

Travel with dogs (May Subd Geog)
  [SF427.457-SF427.4576]
  UF Dogs—Travel
  BT Dogs

Travel with donkeys (May Subd Geog)
  UF Donkeys—Travel
  BT Donkeys

Travel with horses (May Subd Geog)
  UF Horses—Travel
  BT Horses

Travel writers (May Subd Geog)

Travel writing (May Subd Geog)
  Here are entered works on the authorship of writings by
travelers that are often presented in
narrative form or as memoirs. Collections of works
written by travelers from several countries are
entered under Travelers’ writings. Collections of
works written by travelers from a specific country are
entered under Travelers’ writings qualified by the
nationality of the travelers, e.g. Travelers’ writings,
American. Works on travel to a specific place are
entered under the name of the place with subdivision
Description and travel, e.g. Alaska—Description and
travel. Works on journalism that focuses on travel and
the tourism industry are entered under Travel
journalism.
  UF Travel—Authorship
  BT Authorship

Traveler, Moroni (Fictional character) (Not Subd Geog)
  USE Moroni (Fictional character)
Tree cavity nesting birds

USE Cavity-nesting birds
Tree champions
USE Champion trees

Tree climbing (May Subd Geog)
[SB435.65 (Arboriculture)]
[SD387.744 (Forestry)]
UF Climbing trees
BT Arboriculture

Tree cotton
USE Sea Island cotton
Tree cover
USE Forest canopies
Tree crab
USE Coconut crab
Tree creepers (Birds)
USE Creepers (Birds)

Tree crickets (May Subd Geog)
[QL508.G8]
UF Oecanthinae
Oecanthus
BT Crickets

Tree crops (May Subd Geog)
[SB765]
UF Forest farming
BT Agriculture
Crops
Tree plantations
Nut trees
Plants
Tree值
RT Agroforestry
Field crops
Forests and forestry
Horticultural crops
SA specific crops, e.g. Fruit; Nuts; etc.
NT Fuelwood crops
Multipurpose trees
Pulpwood crops
Tree farms
Woodlots

Tree crown
USE Crowns (Botany)
Tree cuts, Green
USE Green tree retention
Tree daisies
USE Olearia

Tree declines (May Subd Geog)
[SB765]
UF Declines of trees
Tree dieback
Tree population declines
BT Dieback
NT Forest declines
Red spruce decline
Tree—Diseases and pests

Tree destroyers (Plants)
USE Dendrophthora
Tree dieback
USE Tree declines
Tree diseases
USE Trees—Diseases and pests
Tree drawing test
USE Tree test

Tree duck, Fulvous
USE Fulvous tree duck
Tree ducks
USE Dendrocynognathus
Tree-dwellings
USE Tree houses
Tree exudates
USE Plant exudates
Tree farm industry
USE Tree farms
Tree farm irrigation
USE Tree farms—Irrigation

Tree farmers (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.M35 (Zoology)]
UF Forest farmers
BT Farmers

Tree farms (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on forest lands industrially managed for the continuous commercial production of timber. Works on woodland areas managed as a part of a diversified farm enterprise are entered under Woodlots.

UF Farms, Tree
Forest plantation industry
Forest plantations
Plantation forestry
Plants, Forest
Plantations, Trees
Planted forests
Tree farm industry
Tree plantations
BT Forests and forestry
Tree crops
BT Timber
NT Coffee plantations
Rubber plantations

— Irrigation (May Subd Geog)
[SD408.05-SD408.154]
UF Irrigated tree farms
Tree farm irrigation
BT Irrigation

— Water requirements (May Subd Geog)
UF Tree farms—Water use
Water requirements of tree farms
Water use by tree farms
BT Forest influences
Plant-water relationships

— Water use
USE Tree farms—Water requirements
— Denmark
USE Ansager plantage (Denmark)
— Oregon
NT Millicoma Tree Farm (Or.)
— Washington (State)
NT Pilchuck Tree Farm (Wash.)
Snooksapamie Forest (Wash.)

Tree felling (May Subd Geog)
BT Forests and forestry
Logging
Trees
NT Cult tree felling

Tree felling in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Tree fox
USE Gray fox
Tree frogs
USE Hylidae
Tree-fungus beetles, Minute
USE Cicadidae
Tree geoekko, South Island
USE Naultinus gemmeus

Tree girdling (May Subd Geog)
UF Girdling
Ring barking
BT Trees—Wounds and injuries
Tree gloxinia
USE Kohleria

Tree hazard evaluation (May Subd Geog)
[SB437.7 (Ornamental trees)]
UF Evaluation of hazard trees
Hazard evaluation of trees
Hazard tree evaluation
Hazard—Hazard evaluation
Tree house—Hazard evaluation
USE Cavity-nesting birds
Tree holes
USE Tree cavities
Tree hollows
USE Tree cavities
Tree hoppers
USE Treehoppers

Tree houses (May Subd Geog)
[TH4885 (Building construction)]
UF Tree-dwellings [Former heading]
Treehouses
BT Children's playhouses
Tree hyraxes
USE Dendrohyraxes
Tree iguanas
USE Liolemaus

Tree Introduction (May Subd Geog)
[SB435.65 (Ornamental trees)]
[SD399 (Forestry)]
UF Introduction of trees
BT Plant introduction
NT Exotic forestry
Tree Island (Bangladesh)
USE Saint Martins Island (Bangladesh)

Tree island ecology (May Subd Geog)
UF Island ecology
BT Wetland ecology
Tree islands (May Subd Geog)
UF Islands, Tree
BT Wetlands

— Ecology
USE Tree island ecology

Tree kangaroos (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.M35 (Zoology)]
UF Dendrolagus
BT Kangaroos
Macropodidae
NT Lumholtz's tree kangaroo
Matschie's tree kangaroo

Tree line
USE Timberline
Tree litter, Forest
USE Forest litter

Tree lizard (May Subd Geog)
[QL666.L267 (Zoology)]
UF Ornate tree lizard
Urosaurus ornatus
Uta caerulata
Uta gularis
Uta lateralis
Uta ornata
Uta scholtzii
Uta symmeltica
Uta wrightii
BT Urosaurus

Tree lucerne
USE Tagasaste
Tree manuba
USE Kunzea ericoides
Tree manuka
USE Kunzea ericoides

Tree mortality
USE Trees—Mortality
Trees
USE Arborinus pomo
Tree mouse, California red
USE Red tree vole
Horticultural crops

Tree of heaven
USE Allanthus altissima
Tree-of-heaven, Indian
USE Allanthus excelsa
Tree of Jesse
USE Jesse trees
Tree-of-kings
USE Ti (Plant)
Tree of knowledge
USE Tree of life

Tree of life (Not Subd Geog)
UF Knowledge, Tree of
Life of
Tree of knowledge
BT Christian art and symbolism
Eden
Immortality
Paradise
NT Forbidden fruit

Tree of Life (Bahrain)
USE Shahjarat al-Hayb (Bahrain)
Tree of life (Plant)
USE Dipseryx oleifera

Tree of life in art (Not Subd Geog)
Tree of life in literature (Not Subd Geog)
USE Tree of Life Synagogue Massacre, Pittsburgh, Pa., 2018
USE Tree of Life Synagogue Shooting, Pittsburgh, Pa., 2018

Tree of Life Synagogue Shooting, Pittsburgh, Pa., 2018
UF Pittsburgh Synagogue Shooting, Pittsburgh, Pa., 2018
Tree of Life Synagogue Massacre, Pittsburgh, Pa., 2018
BT Mass shootings—Pennsylvania

Tree of Peace (Santiago de Cuba, Cuba)
USE Arbol de la Paz (Santiago de Cuba, Cuba)
Tree of the gods
USE Allanthus altissima

Tree peony (May Subd Geog)
[QK445.P15 (Botany)]
[SB413.P4 (Ornamental plant)]
UF Moutan peony
Paonia arborea
Paonia moutan
Paonia suffrutcosa
BT Peonies

Tree peony in art (Not Subd Geog)
Tree pipit (May Subd Geog)
[QL735.P252]
UF Anthus trivialis
BT Pipits
Tree plantations
USE Tree farms
Tree planters (Persons) (May Subd Geog)
UF Planters, Tree (Persons)
BT Persons
Trichosanthes anguina (Continued)
- Cucumber, Snake
- Gourd, Club
- Gourd, Snake
- Melon, Snake
- Serpentine cucumber
- Serpent gourd
- Snake cucumber
- Snake gourd
- Snake melon
- Trichosanthes colubrina
- Viper's gourd
- BT Trichosanthes

Trichosanthes kirilowii (May Subd Geog)
- [QN49S.06 (Tamil)]
- UF Mongolian snakegourd
- BT Trichosanthes

Trichosanthin
- RM966.7.T75
- UF Alpha-trichosanthin
- Compound Q
- GL223
- TCS (Drug)
- BT Abortifacients
- Plant proteins
- Virus inhibitors
- Trichosanthen
- USE Brachychiton
- Trichosanthes kolombeae
- USE Capillaria kolombeae

Trichostoma lithida (May Subd Geog)
- [QL368.T75]
- BT Ketoldinaphorophora
- NT Balantidiidae
- BLEPHAROCORYTHIDAE
- Trichostomigeidae
- USE Stronglydae
- NT Haemocysus
- Nippostrongylus
- Trichostonglyca
- Trichostongyloidea
- USE Stronglydae

Trichostongylyca (May Subd Geog)
- [QL367.N4]
- BT Stronglydae
- NT Haemocysus
- Nippostrongylus
- Trichostonglyca
- Trichostongyloidea
- USE Stronglydae

Trichosomus (May Subd Geog)
- [QL367.N4]
- BT Trichostongyloidea
- Trichosomus
- USE Brush-tailed possums
- Trichosomus bougainvillei
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus cooki
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus cuvieri
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus eubraconoides
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus felina
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus fuliginosus
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus grisea
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus hypolecus
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus johnstoni
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus lemurina
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus mesuresus
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus novae-hollandiae
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus rai
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus ruficollis
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus selma
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula
- Trichosomus tapouaru
- USE Trichosomus vulpecula

Trichosomus vulgaris (May Subd Geog)
- [QL373.M38 (Zoology)]
- [SB994.7.T74 (Agricultural zoology)]
- [SF810.7.T55 (Veterinary pest)]
- UF Australian brush-tailed opossum
- Australian brushtail possum
- Brush-tailed possum
- Brush-tailed opossum, Australian
- Brush-tailed possum, Common
- Brushtail opossum
- Brushtail possum, Australian
- Brushtail possum, Common
- Brushtail possum, Common
- Brushtail possum, Silver-gray
- Common brush-tailed possum
- Common brush-tailed possum
- Opossum, Australian brush-tailed
- Opossum, Brushtail
- Possum, Australian brushtail
- Possum, Brush-tail
- Possum, Common brush-tailed
- Possum, Silver-gray brush-tail
- Silver-gray brush-tailed possum
- Trichosorbalus bougainvillei
- Trichosorbalus cuvieri
- Trichosorbalus eubracnoides
- Trichosorbalus fuliginosus
- Trichosorbalus grisea
- Trichosorbalus hypolecus
- Trichosorbalus johnstoni
- Trichosorbalus lemurina
- Trichosorbalus mesuresus
- Trichosorbalus novae-hollandiae
- Trichosorbalus rai
- Trichosorbalus ruficollis
- Trichosorbalus selma
- Trichosorbalus tapouaru
- Trichosorbalus vulpina
- Trichosorbalus xanthopus
- Trichotoxon thikense
- USE Trichosorbalus vulpina
- USE Trichosorbalus vulpecula
- USE Trichosorbalus xanthopus
- USE Trichophytis
- USE Rhabdopris
- Trichothecene epoxides
- USE Trichothecenes
- Trichothecenes
- [Q832.7.T75 (Biochemistry)]
- [RA1242.78 (Toxicology)]
- UF Epoxytrichothecenes
- Scirpenes
- Trichothecene epoxides
- BT Epoxy compounds
- Mycotoxins
- Trichothecium flagrans
- USE Duddingtonia flagrans
- Tricholottomania
- USE Complementary hair pulling
- Trichotolin (May Subd Geog)
- [QL430.5.U7]
- BT Uncorystidae
- NT Trichotolin thikense
- Trichotolin thikense (May Subd Geog)
- [QL430.5.U7]
- BT Trichotolin
- Trichotobrachus culture
- USE Funnel-beaker culture
- Trichotobrachus-Kultur
- USE Funnel-beaker culture
- Trichotobrachuskultur
- USE Funnel-beaker culture
- Trichotobrachus culture
- USE Funnel-beaker culture
- Trichurus (May Subd Geog)
- [RC196.7]
- UF Trichocellobasal
- BT Hemitrichistles
- Trichurida
- USE Trichinellida
- Trichuridae (May Subd Geog)
- [QL391.N4]
- BT Trichinellida
- NT Capillaria
- Whippomors
- Trichuris
- USE Whippomors
- Trichuris dipodomys
- USE Trichuris dipodomys
- Trichuris dipodomys (May Subd Geog)
- [QL391.N4 (Zoology)]
- UF Trichuris dipodomys
- BT Whippomors
- Trichurus
- USE Brush-tailed possums
- Tricia Evanton (Fictitious character)
- USE Evanton, Tricia (Fictitious character)
- Tricia Miles (Fictitious character)
- USE Miles, Tricia (Fictitious character)
- Trick cinematography (May Subd Geog)
- UF Cinematography
- Trick (Former heading)
- BT Cinematography
- Trick photography
- RT Cinematography—Special effects
- Trick drill (Military exhibition drill)
- USE Military exhibition drill
- Trick films (May Subd Geog)
- Here are entered works on short films from the early years of cinema that emphasize apparent transformations through the use of trick photography or special optical effects.
- BT Motion pictures
- Trick photography (May Subd Geog)
- [TR148]
- UF Photographic amusements
- Photography, Trick (Former heading)
- BT Photography
- RT Photography—Special effects
- NT Trick cinematography
- Trick riding (May Subd Geog)
- [SF396.T75]
- UF Fancy riding
- Riding, Trick
- Stunt riding
- BT Horse sports
- Horseman ship
- Trick riding (Cycling)
- USE Stunt cycling
- Trick roping (May Subd Geog)
- [GV1539]
- UF Rope spinning
- Roping, Trick
- Spinning, Rope
- BT Tricks
- RT Lasso
- Trick track
- USE Backgammon
- Trickel family (Not Subd Geog)
- Trickle bed reactors (May Subd Geog)
- USE TBR (Trickles bed reactors)
- BT Chemical reactors
- Trickle irrigation
- USE Microirrigation
- Trickle midgets
- USE Solitary midgets
- Trickliners
- BT Filters and filtration
- Tricks (May Subd Geog)
- [GV1541-GV1561]
- Here are entered works on tricks or deceptions which are performed for entertainment purposes.
- Works on deliberate attempts to dupe, trick, or deceive persons into believing the reality or truth of evidence or assertions that are not true or real are entered under Hoaxes.
- BT Amusements
- NT Card tricks
- Coin tricks
- Fire eating
- Handkerchief tricks
- Magic tricks
- Sword swallowing
- Trick roping
- Trickster
- USE Tricksters
- Trickster Apaa (Legendary character)
- USE Apaa the Trickster (Legendary character)
- Trickster in literature
- USE Trickster in literature
- Tricksters (May Subd Geog)
- [GR524 (Folklore)]
- UF Trickster (Former heading)
- BT Folklore
- RT Magicians
- Swindlers and swindling
- NT Jackal (Legendary character)
- Sayday (Legendary character)
- — Asia, Central
- — Germany
- — Germany (West)
- — Thailand
- Tricksters in art (Not Subd Geog)
Triglycine sulphate

Triglycerides

Triglycerides are a type of fat that is an ester of glycerol and three fatty acids. They are one of the main components of dietary fats and oils and are found in a wide variety of foods, including meats, dairy products, and vegetable oils. Triglycerides are also synthesized by the liver and produced as a byproduct of the breakdown of stored fat in adipose tissue.

Triglycerides function as energy storage molecules in the body. They are stored in adipose tissue as triglyceride-rich droplets that can be mobilized and released into the bloodstream when energy is required. In the bloodstream, triglycerides are transported in lipoprotein particles, which also carry cholesterol and other lipids.

Triglycerides are broken down in the digestive tract by digestive enzymes, such as lipases, which split the triglyceride molecules into free fatty acids and glycerol. The free fatty acids and glycerol are then absorbed into the bloodstream and transported to the liver, where they are further metabolized. The metabolism of triglycerides can affect the levels of other lipids in the body, such as cholesterol and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol.

Triglycerides are also involved in the synthesis of phospholipids, which are essential components of cell membranes. Phospholipids are synthesized by the liver from triglycerides and other lipids.

Triglycerides are essential for the normal functioning of the body, but high levels of triglycerides in the bloodstream can be associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular disease. This is because high triglyceride levels can contribute to the formation of atherosclerotic plaques, which can lead to the development of heart disease.

Triglycerides are a type of lipid that is present in all tissues and organs of the body. They are essential for the storage and transport of energy and are involved in the synthesis of other lipids, such as cholesterol and phospholipids.

Triglycerides are synthesized in the liver from dietary fats and are transported in the bloodstream as lipoprotein particles. They are also produced by the breakdown of stored fat in adipose tissue. In the bloodstream, triglycerides are transported to the muscles, where they are used for energy production.

Triglycerides are a type of lipid that is essential for the normal functioning of the body. They are involved in the storage and transport of energy, the synthesis of other lipids, and the maintenance of cell membranes.

Triglycerides are a type of lipid that is essential for the normal functioning of the body. They are involved in the storage and transport of energy, the synthesis of other lipids, and the maintenance of cell membranes.
Trio sonatas (Continued) Individual trio sonatas and collections of trio sonatas for 2 or 3 specific melody instruments and continuo are entered under the heading followed by medium of performance, e.g. Trio sonatas (Violins (2), continuo). Works about the trio sonata are entered under the heading Trio sonata.

—History and criticism

USE Trio sonata

Trio sonatas (Violins (2), continuo) (May Subd Geog)

Trioclystaine

BT Amines

Triodes

BT Vacuum-tubes

Triodontopelis (May Subd Geog) [QL430.5.P8]

BT Polygrydidae

Triodontopelis multilineata

USE Striped whiptail

Triometeres Indians

Triomphale, Porté (Saint Petersburg, Russia)

USE Moskovskie Triumfal'nye vorota (Saint Petersburg, Russia)

Triomphé, Arc de (Paris, France)

USE Arc de Triomphé (Paris, France)

Triomphé, Arc de (Vientiane, Laos)

USE Patš sai (Vientiane, Laos)

Trior family

USE Tryon family

Triorne-Annadel State Park (Calif.)

UF Annadel State Park (Calif.) [Former heading]

BT Parks—California

Trionf della morte (Mural painting)

BT Mural painting and decoration, Italian

Trironium annuum

USE Hibiscus tritonum

Trironium tritonum

USE Hibiscus tritonum

Trirynchidae

USE Soft-shelled turtles

Trirynchus (May Subd Geog)

[QL666.C587]

BT Eriocraniidae

Trirynchus sericeus

USE Nipaeococcus viridis

Trirynx (May Subd Geog)

[QL666.C587]

BT Soft-shelled turtles

NT Trionyx euthracicus

Trirynx euthracicus (May Subd Geog)

[QL666.C587]

BT Trionyx

Trirynx multicirratus (May Subd Geog)

[QL666.C587]

UF Amyda mutica

BT Trionyx

Trirynx spiniferus

USE Spiny softshell turtle

Triopidae

USE Swifts

Triops (May Subd Geog)

[QL444.B86]

UF Apus (Crustacea)

BT Triopidae

NT Triops longicaudatus

Triops longicaudatus (May Subd Geog)

[QL444.B86] [Zoology]

[SF456.T75 (Culture)]

UF Apus longicaudatus

BT Triops

Triopsidae (May Subd Geog)

[QL444.B86]

UF Apodidae (Crustacea)

BT Notostraca

NT Lepidurus

Triops

Tririchia cerna

USE Sprinternes cerna

Trios (May Subd Geog)

[M330-M386]

Here are entered collections of compositions for three instruments belonging to various families and in various combinations. Collections of compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for three bowed stringed instruments are entered under String trios; for three wind instruments under Wind trios; for three brass instruments under Brass trios; for three woodwind instruments under Woodwind trios; and for three plucked stringed instruments under Plucked instrument trios.

Compositions for piano, violin and cello are entered under Piano trios.

Compositions for three percussionists are entered under Percussion ensembles.

Compositions for three solo voices are entered under Sacred vocal trios or Vocal trios.

SA headings for forms and types of music for three instruments

Trios, Arranged

USE Brass trios

Trios, Percussion

USE Perception ensembles

Trios, Piano

USE Piano trios

Trios, Plucked instrument

USE Plucked instrument trios

Trios, String

USE String trios

Trios, Wind

USE Wind trios

Trios, Woodwind

USE Woodwind trios

Trios (Accordian, piano, violin) (May Subd Geog)

USE Trios (Piano, accordion, violin) [Former heading]

Trios (Accordion, violin, cello) (May Subd Geog)

[M385]

USE Trios (Accordin, violin, violoncello) [Former heading]

Trios (Accordion, violin, violoncella)

USE Trios (Accordin, violin, violoncello)

Trios (Bagspipe, hurdy-gurdy, continuo)

USE Trios (Bagspipes (2), continuo)

Trios (Balalaika, guitar, mandolin)

USE Plucked instrument trios (Balalaika, guitar, mandolin)

Trios (Bassett horn, viola, cello) (May Subd Geog)

[M360-M386]

USE Trios (Basset horn, viola, violoncello) [Former heading]

Trios (Bassett horn, viola, violoncello)

USE Trios (Basset horn, viola, cello)

Trios (Bassoon, clarinet, cello)

USE Trios (Bassoon, clarinet, cello)

Trios (Bassoon, clarinet, cello), Arranged

USE Trios (Bassoon, clarinet, violoncello), Arranged

Trios (Bassoon, clarinet, violin)

[M360-M386]

USE Trios (Bassoon, clarinet, cello)

Trios (Bassoon, clarinet, violoncello)

USE Trios (Bassoon, clarinet, cello)

Trios (Bassoon, clarinet, violoncello), Arranged

USE Trios (Bassoon, clarinet, cello), Arranged

Trios (Bassoon, flute, guitar)

[M375-M377]

Trios (Bassoon, guitar, cello)

(May Subd Geog)

[M380-M382]

USE Trios (Flute, guitar, violoncello) [Former heading]

Trios (Bassoon, guitar, viola)

[M380-M382]

USE Trios (Flute, guitar, cello)

Trios (Bassoon, horn, harp)

[M360-M386]

USE Trios (Flute, harp, cello)

Trios (Bassoon, oboe, viola)

[M360-M386]

USE Trios (Flute, oboe, cello)

Trios (Bassoon, trumpet, percussion)

[M358]

USE Trios (Clarinet, guitar, flugelhorn) [Former heading]

Trios (Celesta, clarinet, harp) (May Subd Geog)

[M330-M386]

USE Trios (Clarinet, harp, celesta) [Former heading]

Trios (Clarinet, flue, cello) (May Subd Geog)

[M360-M386]
Trios (Flute, oboe, violin), Arranged
[May Subd Geog] [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute, oboe, viola)
[May Subd Geog] [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute, oboe, viola), Arranged
[May Subd Geog] [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute, percussion) [M385]

Trios (Flute, saxophone, viola) [Former heading]

Trios (Flute, viola, cello) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute, viola, double bass) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute, violin, cello) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute, violin, cello), Arranged
[May Subd Geog] [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute, violin, viole d'amore) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2) (2), flute) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), guitar) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), guitar), Arranged
[May Subd Geog] [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), marimba) [M361-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), viole d'amore) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), viole d'amore) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), viola) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), viola), Arranged
[May Subd Geog] [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), viola), Arranged
[May Subd Geog] [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), violin) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), violin) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), violin) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), violin) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), violin) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), violin) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), violin) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), violin) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), violin) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), violin) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), violin) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), violin) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Flute (2), violin) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, recorder) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, recorder) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]

Trios (Guitar, oboe, viola) (May Subd Geog) [M360-M362]
Trios (Ondes Martenot (2), percussion) [M385]
Trios (Ondes Martenot (2), percussion) [M385]
Trios (Ondes Martenot (3)) [M385]
UF Ondes Martenot music (Ondes Martenot (3))
Trios (Organ, flute, cello) (May Subd Geog) [M300-M302]
UF Trios (Organ, organ, flute, violoncello) [Former heading]
Trios (Organ, flute, violoncello) USE Trios (Organ, flute, cello)
Trios (Organ, harp, timpani) [M385]
Trios (Organ, harp, violin) [M300-M302]
Trios (Organ, oboe, violin) [M300-M302]
Trios (Organ, oboes (2)) [M301-M302]
Trios (Organ, piano, violin) [M301-M302]
Trios (Organ, trumpets (2)) [M303-M304]
Trios (Organ, trumpets (2), arranged) [M303-M304]
Trios (Organ, violin, cello) (May Subd Geog) [M300-M302]
UF Trios (Organ, violin, violoncello) [Former heading]
Trios (Organ, violin, viola) [M300-M302]
Trios (Organ, violin, viola da gamba) [M300-M302]
Trios (Organ, violin, violoncello) USE Trios (Organ, violin, cello)
Trios (Organ, violins (2)) [M385]
Trios (Percussion, cellos (2)) [M385]
UF Trios (Percussion, violoncellos (2)) [Former heading]
BT Cello music (Celloles (2))
Trios (Percussion, piano (4 hands)) USE Trios (Piano (4 hands), percussion)
Trios (Percussion, violoncello) [M385]
Trios (Percussion, violoncellos (2)) [Former heading]
USE Trios (Piano, clarinets (2)), Arranged [M300-M302]
Trios (Piano (4 hands), percussion) [M340-M344]
UF Trios (Piano), reed organ (4 hands) [M191-M195]
BT Percussion and piano music
Trios (Piano (4 hands), trombone) [M340-M344]
UF Trios (Trombone, piano (4 hands))
BT Trombone and piano music
Trios (Piano (4 hands), violin) (May Subd Geog) [M312-4]
UF Trios (Piano), reed organ music
Trios (Piano, accordion, violoncello) [Former heading]
USE Trios (Piano, accordion, piano, violoncello)
Trios (Piano, accordion, violoncello) [M315-M319]
Trios (Piano, bassoon, cello) (May Subd Geog) [M320-M322]
UF Trios (Piano, bassoon, violoncello) [Former heading]
Trios (Piano, bassoon, clarinet) [M315-M317]
Trios (Piano, bassoon, clarinet), arranged [M315-M317]
NT Bassoon and clarinet with string orchestra—Solos with piano
Trios (Piano, bassoon, flute) [M315-M317]
Trios (Piano, bassoon, oboe) [M315-M317]
Trios (Piano, bassoon, oboe), arranged [M315-M317]
Trios (Piano, bassoon, oboe), arranged [M315-M319]
Trios (Piano, bassoon, percussion) [M315-M317]
Trios (Piano, bassoon, trumpet), arranged [M315-M319]
Trios (Piano, bassoon, viola) [M320-M322]
Trios (Piano, bassoon, violin) [M320-M322]
Trios (Piano, bassoon, violoncello), arranged [M322-M324]
Trios (Piano, clarinet, viola) [M315-M317]
Trios (Piano, clarinet, violoncello), arranged [M322-M324]
Trios (Piano, clarinet, violoncello) USE Trios (Piano, clarinet, celio)
Trios (Piano, clarinet, violoncello), arranged [M322-M324]
Trios (Piano, clarinet, xylophone) [M340-M344]
Trios (Piano, clarinets (2)) [M315-M317]
Trios (Piano, clarinets (2)), arranged [M315-M319]
Trios (Piano, cornet, flute) [M319-M317]
Trios (Piano, double basses (2)) [M310-M311]
Trios (Piano, double basses (2)), arranged [M313-M314]
Trios (Piano, English horn, flute) [M315-M319]
Trios (Piano, English horn, flute), arranged [M316-M319]
NT English horn and flute with string orchestra—Solos with piano
Trios (Piano, flute, cello) (May Subd Geog) [M326-M322]
UF Trios (Piano, flute, violoncello) [Former heading]
Trios (Piano, flute, cello), arranged [M326-M322]
Trios (Piano, flute, double bass), arranged [M326-M322]
NT Cello and double bass with orchestra—Solos with piano
Trios (Piano, flute, oboe) [M315-M317]
Trios (Piano, flute, oboe), arranged [M315-M319]
NT Flute and oboe with orchestra—Solos with piano
Flute and oboe with string orchestra—Solos with piano
Trios (Piano, flute, recorder) [M315-M317]
Trios (Piano, flute, viola) [M320-M322]
Trios (Piano, flute, viola), arranged [M320-M322]
Trios (Piano, flute, viola d'amore) [M320-M322]
Trios (Piano, flute, violino) [M320-M322]
Trios (Piano, flute, violin) [M320-M322]
Trios (Piano, flute, violin), arranged [M320-M322]
NT Flute and violin with orchestra—Solos with piano
Trios (Piano, flute, violin), arranged [M320-M322]
USE Trios (Piano, flute, violoncello)
Trios (Piano, flute, violin), arranged [M320-M322]
Trios (Piano, flute, violin), arranged [M320-M322]
Trios (Piano, flutes (2)) [M315-M317]
Trios (Piano, flutes (2)), arranged [M319-M317]
NT Flutes (2) with orchestra—Solos with piano
Trios (Piano, guitars (2)) [M329-M329]
Trios (Piano, guitars (2)), arranged [M329-M329]
Trios (Piano, harp, viola) [M330-M332]
Trios (Piano, harp, viola), arranged [M333-M334]
NT Viola and harp with string orchestra—Solos with piano
Trios (Piano, harp, violin) [M330-M332]
Trios (Piano, harp, violin), arranged [M333-M334]
NT Violin and harp with orchestra—Solos with piano
Trios (Piano, horn, cello) (May Subd Geog) [M320-M322]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trucks (Continued)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERF trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiat trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatbed trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foden trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-wheel drive trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Motors trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMC trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honda trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummer trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFA trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHC trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial power trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isuzu trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeep automobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenworth trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KraZ trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land-Rover trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leyland trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logging trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magirus trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAZ trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazda trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes-Benz trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsubishi trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Minor light commercial vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nissan trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterbilt trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickup trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Rover truck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerated trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refuse collection vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reo trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scammel trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scania trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scout automobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seddon Atkinson trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport utility vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studebaker trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractor trailer combinations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks, Foreign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAZ trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unipower trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Used trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volkswagen trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volvo trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vomag trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreckers (Vehicles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIL trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Accidents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Truck accidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Aerodynamics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Air conditioning (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Air disc brakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Airbag brake systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Automatic control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Batteries (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Economic aspects (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Bibliography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Brakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Maintenance and repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Catalogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Collectors and collecting (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Conservation and restoration (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Cost of operation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Customizing (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Customizing of trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Decoration (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Defects (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Design and construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Computer simulation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Dictionaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Dispatching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Transportation, Automotive—Dispatching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Dynamics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Electric equipment (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Electric wiring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Electronic equipment (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Environmental aspects (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Equipment and supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Fiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Four-wheel drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—USE Four-wheel drive trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Fuel consumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Measurement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Identification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Information storage and retrieval systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Inspection (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Juvenile fiction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Juvenile literature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Leasing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Trucks, Rental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Licensees (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Lubrication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Maintenance and repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Estimates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Marketing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Mathematical models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Materials (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Economic aspects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Miscellaneous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Models (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Toy trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—NT Tonka trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Radio control (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Motors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Carburetors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Design and construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Exhaust gas (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Research (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Fuel injection systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Maintenance and repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Modification (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Motors (Diesel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Diesel truck engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel trucks—Motors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Diesel trucks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Design and construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Fuel injection systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Maintenance and repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Noise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Painting (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Parking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Truck parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Parts (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Economic aspects (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Pictorial works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Pneumatic equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Pollution control devices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Research (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Popular works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Power trains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Design and construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Maintenance and repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Purchasing (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Radio equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Registration and transfer (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Reliability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Renting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Trucks, Rental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Retarders (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Riding qualities (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Routes (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Truck routes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Safety appliances (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—NT Truck-mounted attenuators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Safety measures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Research (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Safety regulations (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Selling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Selling—Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Service stations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Truck stops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Sizes (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Sizes of trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Government policy (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Tires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Economic aspects (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Inflation pressure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Mathematical models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Noise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Trailers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Truck trailers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Transmission devices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Design and construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Transmission devices, Automatic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Maintenance and repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Weight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Computer programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Government policy (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Safety regulations (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Economic aspects (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Wheels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Safety measures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Standards (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Soviet Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Motor-trucks, Russian [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks, Eco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Electric trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks, Electric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Electric trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks, Food</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Food trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks, Foreign (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Foreign trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks, Foreign (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks, Fork lift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Forklift trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks, Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Military trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks, Railroad car</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Car trucks (Railroads)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks, Rental (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Rental trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks—Leasing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks—Renting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Lease and rental services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks, Straddle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Straddle trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trucks in art (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trud (The Russian word)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Russian language—Etyymology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudeau, Sasha (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Sasha Trudeau (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudeau family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Trudeau family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudeau Site (La.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Louisiana—Antiquities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudeau family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Trudeau family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudel family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Trudeau family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudel family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Trudeau family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudelingen family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Trudelingen family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Trudovo Krasnoe Znamya,&quot; Orden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Orden Trudovo Krasnoe Znameni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trudy Roundtree (Fictitious character)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Roundtree, Trudy (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True, Jane (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Jane True (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True alce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Aloe vera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True BASIC (Computer program language)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QA76.73.T]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Programming languages (Electronic computers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True bugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Hemiptera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True cholinesterases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Acetylcholinesterase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True conchs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Strombidae</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
— Methods (Jazz) [MT442]
— Orchestra studies [MT444]
— Trumpet—Orchestrational excerpts [MT446]
— Orchestral excerpts [MT448]
— Trumpet—Orchestra studies [Former heading]
— Religious aspects
— Christianity
— Judaism
— Self-instruction
— Trumpet—Methods—Self-instruction
— Studies and exercises [MT445]
— Studies and exercises (Jazz)
Trumpet, horn, chimes with string orchestra [M1140-M1141]
— Scores
[M1140]
Trumpet and bassett horn music
USE Bassett horn and trumpet music
Trumpet and bassoon music
USE Bassoon and trumpet music
Trumpet and cello music (May Subd Geog) [M290-M291]
UF Cello and trumpet music
Trumpet and violoncello music [Former heading]
Trumpet and chimes with string orchestra [M1140-M1141]
Trumpet and clarinet music
USE Clarinet and trumpet music
Trumpet and computer music
Trumpet and cello music
USE Continuo and trumpet music
Trumpet and cornet music
USE Cornet and trumpet music
Trumpet and double bass music [M290-M291]
UF Double bass and trumpet music
Trumpet and drum music
USE Trumpet and drum music
Trumpet and snare drum music
USE Trumpet and snare drum music with band
Trumpet and electronic music
UE Electronic and trumpet music
Trumpet and English horn music
USE English horn and trumpet music
Trumpet and euphonium music
USE Euphonium and trumpet music
Trumpet and flute music
USE Flute and trumpet music
Trumpet and guitar music [M290-M291]
UF Guitar and trumpet music
Trumpet and harp music [M296-M297]
UF Harp and trumpet music
Trumpet and harpsichord music [M280-M261]
UF Harpsichord and trumpet music
Trumpet and harpsichord music, Arranged [M260-M261]
NT Trumpet with string orchestra—Solo with harpsichord
Trumpet and horn music
USE Horn and trumpet music
Trumpet and keyboard instrument music
Trumpet and keyboard instrument and trumpet music [M298]
UF Keyboard instrument and trumpet music
Trumpet and marimba music [M298]
UF Marimba and trumpet music
Trumpet and oboe music
USE Oboe and trumpet music
Trumpet and organ music (May Subd Geog) [M182-M184]
UF Organ and trumpet music
Trumpet and organ music, Arranged [M185-M186]
Trumpet and percussion music [M298]
UF Percussion and trumpet music
Trumpet and drum music [Former heading]
Trumpet and piano music (May Subd Geog) [M260-M261]
UF Piano and trumpet music
Trumpet and piano music, Arranged [M260-M261]
NT Trumpet with orchestra—Solo with piano
Trumpet with string orchestra—Solo with piano
Trumpet and piano with chamber orchestra [M1040-M1041]
Trumpet and piano with orchestra
Trumpet and piano with string orchestra [M1140-M1141]
Trumpet and recorder music
USE Recorder and trumpet music
Trumpet and saxophone music
USE Saxophone and trumpet music
Trumpet and snare drum music
[M298]
UF Snare drum and trumpet music
Trumpet and drum music [Former heading]
Trumpet and snare drum with band [M1205]
UF Trumpet and drum and band [Former heading]
— Solos with piano [M1205]
Trumpet and timpani music [M298]
UF Timpani and trumpet music
Trumpet and timpani with orchestra [M1040-M1041]
Trumpet and trombone music
USE Trombone and trumpet music
Trumpet and tuba music [M288-M288]
UF Tuba and trumpet music
Trumpet and tuba with brass ensemble
Trumpet and tuba with instrumental ensemble
Trumpet and vibraphone music [M298]
UF Vibraphone and trumpet music
Trumpet and viola music [M290-M291]
UF Viola and trumpet music
Trumpet and violin music [M290-M291]
UF Violin and trumpet music
Trumpet and violoncello music [M1140-M1141]
Trumpet and violoncello music
USE Trumpet and cello music
Trumpet arches
USE Squinches
Trumpet calls (May Subd Geog) [M1270 (Music)]
BT Hunting music
Military calls
Trumpet choir music (May Subd Geog) [M1220-M1224]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for trumpets, two or more to a part, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for trumpets, two or more to a part.
BT Brass band music
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "trumpet choir" and headings with medium of performance that include "trumpet choir"
Trumpet creepers (May Subd Geog) [QK495.B62 (Botany)]
UF Bignonia radicans
Campsis radicans
Creeper, Trumpet
Trumpet vine
Trumpet creeper
BT Campsis
Trumpet duets
USE Trumpet music (Trumpets (2))
Trumpet ensembles [M959-M959]
Here are entered compositions for ten or more solo trumpets and collections of compositions for a varying number of solo trumpets.
Trumpet flower, Nepal
USE Beaumontia
Trumpet grass
USE Hymenachne amplexicaulis
Trumpet in art (Not Subd Geog)
Trumpet lily, White
USE Easter lily
Trumpet marine (May Subd Geog) [ML927.77 (History)]
UF Marine trumpet
Nun's fiddle
Sea-trumpet [Former heading]
Tumors, Plant (Continued)  
BT Plant diseases  
NT Gallss (Botany)  

Tumors, Radiation-induced  
USE Radiation carcinogenesis  

Tumors in adolescence (May Subd Geog)  
BT Teenagers—Diseases  
NT Cancer in adolescence  

Tumors in animals (May Subd Geog)  
[SF910.78]  
UF Animal tumors  
Tumors, Animal  
RT Veterinary oncology  
NT Cancer in animals  
Lymphomas in animals  
Menignioma in animals  

Tumors in children (May Subd Geog)  
[RC291.c4]  
UF Pediatric oncology  
BT Children—Diseases  
NT Cancer in children  
Intracranial tumors in children  
Lymphomas in children  
Neurofibromatosis in children  

—Diagnosis (May Subd Geog)  
—Religious aspects  
—Christianity  

Tumors in infants (May Subd Geog)  
BT Infants—Diseases  
NT Cancer in infants  

Tumors in older people  
USE Geriatric oncology  

Tumors in women (May Subd Geog)  
[RC281.w65]  
BT Women—Diseases  

Tumours  
USE Tumors  

Tumpheit (The Middle High German word)  
USE Tumpheit (The word) [Former heading]  
BT German language—Middle High German, 1050-1500—Etymology  

Tumpeiat (The word)  
USE Tumpeiat (The Middle High German word)  
Tumpisia language  
USE Panamint language  

Tumski, Ostrów (Poznań, Poland)  
USE Cathedral Island (Poznań, Poland)  

Tumski, Ostrów (Wrocław, Poland)  
USE Cathedral Island (Wrocław, Poland)  

Tumu language  
USE Kari language  

Tumuli  
USE Mounds  

Tumulo di Sant’Osvaldo (Udine, Italy)  
USE Sant’Osvaldo Mound (Udine, Italy)  

Tumulosina  
USE Valvasina  

Tumulto dei Ciompi, 1378  
USE Ciompi, Revolt of the, 1378  

Tumulty family (Not Subd Geog)  
USE Tumulty family  

Tumulus culture (May Subd Geog)  
[GN778.2.T86]  
BT Bronze age—Europe  
Europe—Antiquities  
Mounds—Europe  

Tumulus de Bougon (France)  
USE Bougon Site (France)  

Tumut State Forest (N.S.W.)  
USE Tumut State Forests (N.S.W.)  

TuMV (Plant virus)  
USE Turnip mosaic virus  

TuMusic Canyon (Wash.)  
USE Canyons—Washington (State)  

Tumy family  
USE Tolekoy family  

Tumyntysyan  
USE Tumen River  

Tun (The German word)  
BT German language—Etymology  

Tun-huang Caves (China)  
USE Dunhuang Caves (China)  

Tun-huang Mo-kao k‘u (China)  
USE Dunhuang Caves (China)  

Tun-kul  
USE Tepontazzi  

Tun Sakaran Marine Park (Sabah, Malaysia)  
USE Taman Marin Tun Sakaran (Sabah, Malaysia)  

Tun shells  
USE Tomidae  

Tuna (May Subd Geog)  
[QL638.535 (Zoology)]  
UF Thunnidae  
Thunnus  
Tuna fish  
Tunafish  

Tunas  
BT Scombridae  
NT Albacore  
Bigeye tuna  
Blackfin tuna  
Bluefin tuna  
Canned tuna  
Southern bluefin tuna  
Thunnus tonggol  
Yellowfin tuna  

—In cooking  
USE Cooking (Tuna)  
Tuna, Canned  
USE Canned tuna  

Tuna, Little  
USE Euthynnus alleteratus  
Tuna, Racing  
USE Japanese amberjack  

Tuna canning industry (May Subd Geog)  
UF Canned tuna industry  
BT Canned fish industry  
RT Canned tuna  

Tuna el-Gebel Site (Egypt)  
USE Tumait al-Jabal Site (Egypt)  

Tuna fish  
USE Tuna  

Tuna fisheries (May Subd Geog)  
[SH531.78]  
BT Fisheries  

—Bycatches (May Subd Geog)  
BT Bycatches (Fisheries)  

—Catch effort (May Subd Geog)  
BT Fishery management  

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)  
BT Fishery law and legislation  

Tuna fishing (May Subd Geog)  
[SH891.78]  
BT Fishing  

Tuna I Badelunda Site (Sweden)  
USE Tuna Site (Sweden)  

Tuna industry (May Subd Geog)  
[HD9469.78-HD9469.783]  
BT Fish trade  

Tuna lake  
USE Tolai language  

Tuna Site (Sweden)  
USE Tuna I Badelunda Site (Sweden)  

Tunas excimer lasers (May Subd Geog)  
BT Excimer lasers  
Tunable lasers  

Tunable lasers (May Subd Geog)  
[TA1708]  
BT Lasers  
Optics, Adaptive  
NT Tunable excimer lasers  

Tunable micro-optics  
USE Tunable micro-optics  

Tunable micro lasers  
USE Tunable micro lasers  

Tunable micro lasers (May Subd Geog)  
USE Tunable micro lasers  

Tunable microlenses  
USE Tunable microlenses  

Tunable lasers  
USE Tunable lasers  

Tunable microlasers  
USE Tunable microlasers  

Tunable lasers (May Subd Geog)  
[QL458.42.L55]  
BT Linyphiidae  

Tunagyna debilis  
USE Tunagyna debilis  

Tunagyna deliciae  
USE Tunagyna deliciae  

Tunagyna distincta  
USE Tunagyna distincta  

Tunagyna haematocephalum Park (Indonesia)  
USE Taman Wisata Alam Gunung Tunak (Indonesia)  

Tunamis  
USE Tsunamis  

Tunari National Park (Bolivia)  
USE Parque Nacional Tunari (Bolivia)  

Tunas  
USE Tuna  

Tunas (Musical groups) (May Subd Geog)  
BT Musical groups  

Tunas (Plants)  
USE Prickly pears  

Tūnat al-Jabal Site (Egypt)  
[DT73.785]  
UF Tuna el-Gebel Site (Egypt)  

BT Egypt—Antiquities  

Tunb Islands  
USE Turbs  

BT Islands—Iran  
Islands—United Arab Emirates  

Tūnbak  
USE Zarb  

Tunbridge buttercup  
USE Ranunculus prasinus  

Tunbridge ware (May Subd Geog)  
BT Treenware  

Turbs  
USE Tumb Islands  

Tumbūk  
USE Zarb  

Tumbūk music  
USE Zarb music  

Tunca River (Bulgaria and Turkey)  
USE Tunca River (Bulgaria and Turkey)  

Tundra River (Bulgaria and Turkey)  
USE Tunca River (Bulgaria and Turkey)  

Tundjung (Indonesian people) (May Subd Geog)  
[DS632.785]  
UF Tunjung (Indonesian people)  
BT Dayak (Borneo people)  
Ethnology—Indonesia  

Tundra animals (May Subd Geog)  
USE Tundra fauna  
BT Animals  

Tundra buggies  
USE Tundra vehicles  

Tundra ecology (May Subd Geog)  
[GS141.5.T8]  
USE Tundra—Ecology  
BT Ecology  

Tundra fauna  
USE Tundra animals  

Tundra flora  
USE Tundra plants  

Tundra goose  
USE Cackling goose  

Tundra plants (May Subd Geog)  
[QK108-QK474.5 (Local)]  
[QK938.78 (General)]  
UF Tundra flora [Former heading]  
BT Plants  

Tundra soils (May Subd Geog)  
BT Soils  

Tundras  
USE Tundras  

Tundras (May Subd Geog)  
[DL696.452]  
UF Anas colymbusianus  
Cygnus colymbusianus  
Olor colymbusianus  
Whistling swan [Former heading]  
BT Swans  

Tundra truck (Not Subd Geog)  
USE Toyota Tundra truck  
BT Pickup trucks  

Tundra vehicles (May Subd Geog)  
USE Buggies, Tundra  
BT Tundra buggies  
BT Off-road vehicles  

Tundra vole  
USE Micrort eoeconomus  

Tundras (May Subd Geog)  
[GB571-GB578]  
BT Frozen ground  
Landforms  
NT Tundra soils  

—Ecology  
USE Tundra ecology  

—Russia (Federation)  
USE Tundras—Russia S.F.S.R. [Former heading]  
NT Bol’shezem’skai’a Tunda (Tundra)  
Malozemel’skai’a Tunda (Tundra)  

—Russia S.F.S.R.  
USE Tundras—Russia (Federation)  

Tundundoyu (Nev.)  
USE Butte Mountains (Nev.)  

Tundza River (Bulgaria and Turkey)  
USE Tunca River (Bulgaria and Turkey)
Tupian languages (Continued)
Guaraní, and related languages are entered under Tupian languages.
BT South America—Languages
Tupi-Guarani languages
NT Sakiribá language
Tupi language
Xetá language
Yuruna language
Tupi languages (Language family)
USE Tupian languages
Tupi literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Brazil—Literatures
NT Tupi drama
Tupi poetry
Tupi mythology (May Subd Geog)
UF Mythology, Tupi
Tupi names
USE Names, Tupi
Tupi personal names
USE Names, Personal—Tupi
Tupi poetry (May Subd Geog)
[PM718]
BT Tupi literature
Tupi popular plant names
USE Plant names, Popular—Tupi
Tupian languages (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the large South American language family that includes Tupi, Guarani, and related languages. Works on the language group that includes the Tupi language (Tupi-Guarani) and its closely-related languages and dialects, such as Tupinambá and Potiguará, are entered under Tupi languages.
UF Tupi languages (Language family)
BT Indians of South America—Languages
South America—Languages
NT Amundava language
Awä language
Karitiana language
Karo language (Brazil)
Makrap language
Mauá language
Mundurukú language
Suruí language
Tupi-Guarani languages
Zoró language
Tupí (African people)
USE Tzipi
Tupí (French Polynesia)
USE Tupaia
Tupínambis
USE Tupinambá Indians
Tupinambá (African people)
USE Tupinambí Indians
Tupinamba women (Not Subd Geog)
UF Women, Tupinamba
Tupinambí
USE Tupinambá Indians
Tupinambí Indians
USE Tupininkí Indians
Tupinambína Indians (May Subd Geog)
[FT26.01.794]
BT Indians of South America—Brazil
Tupi Indians
NT Tupinikí Indians
Tupinambína women (May Subd Geog)
UF Women, Tupinambína
Tupinambí
USE Tegus
Tupinambíns nigropunctatus
USE Black tegu
Tupinambíns teguixin
USE Black tegu
Tupinikí Indians
USE Tupininkí Indians
Tupininkí Indians (May Subd Geog)
UF Tupininkí Indians
Tupininkí Indians
USE Tupininkí Indians
Tupininkí Indians (May Subd Geog)
BT Indians of South America—Brazil
Tupinambína Indians
Tupinirraceae
USE Asparagaceae
Tupiní family (Not Subd Geog)
Tupolev 134 (Jet transport) (Not Subd Geog)
[TL685.4]
BT Jet transports
Tupolev aircraft
Tupolev 144 (Jet transport) (Not Subd Geog)
[TL686.7]
UF TU-144 (Jet transport)
BT Supersonic transport planes
Tupolev aircraft
Tupolev 154 (Jet transport) (Not Subd Geog)
[TL685.4]
BT Jet transports
Tupolev aircraft
Tupolev aircraft (Not Subd Geog)
[TL688.7]
BT Planes
NT T-3 bomber
Tu-2 bomber
Tu-16 Badger (Bomber)
Tupolev 134 (Jet transport)
Tupolev 144 (Jet transport)
Tupolev 154 (Jet transport)
Tupolev Tu-4 (Bomber)
Tupolev Tu-22 Blinder (Bomber)
Tupolev Tu-22M Backfire (Bomber)
Tupolev Tu-95 Bear (Bomber)
Tupolev Tu-104 (Jet transport)
Tupolev Tu-114 (Turboprop)
Tupolev Tu-128 (Jet fighter plane)
Tupolev Tu-142 Bear (Bomber)
Tupolev Tu-160 Blackjack (Bomber)
Tupolev Fiddler (Jet fighter plane)
USE Tupolev Tu-128 (Jet fighter plane)
Tupolev TB-3
USE TB-3 bomber
Tupolev Tu-2 bomber
USE Tu-2 bomber
Tupolev Tu-4 (Bomber)
US Tu-4 (Bomber)
BT Bombers
Tupolev Tu-4 bomber
USE Tupolev Tu-4 (Bomber)
Tupolev Tu-16 (Bomber)
USE Tu-16 Badger (Bomber)
Tupolev Tu-22 Blinder (Bomber) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Blinder (Bomber)
Tu-22 Blinder (Bomber)
BT Jet bombers
Tupolev Tu-22 Backfire (Bomber)
USE Tu-22 Backfire (Bomber)
Tupolev Tu-95 Bear (Bomber) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Bear (Bomber)
Tu-95 Bear (Bomber)
BT Jet bombers
Tupolev Tu-104 (Jet transport) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Camel (Jet transport)
Tu-104 (Jet transport)
BT Jet transports
Tupolev Tu-114 (Turboprop) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Cleat (Turboprop)
TU-114 (Turboprop)
BT Jet fighter planes
Tupolev Tu-114 Rossiya (Turboprop)
USE Tu-114 Rossiya (Turboprop)
BT Tupolev aircraft
Tupolev Tu-114 Rossiya (Turboprop)
USE Tupolev Tu-114 (Turboprop)
BT Tupolev aircraft
Tupolev Tu-126 (Jet fighter plane) (May Subd Geog)
USE Fiddler (Jet fighter plane)
Tu-28 (Jet fighter plane)
Tupolev Fiddler (Jet fighter plane)
BT Jet fighter planes
Tupolev aircraft
Tupolev Tu-142 Bear (Bomber) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Bear (Bomber)
Tu-142 Bear (Bomber)
BT Jet bombers
Tupolev aircraft
Tupolev Tu-160 Blackjack (Bomber) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Blackjack (Bomber)
Tu-160 Blackjack (Bomber)
BT Jet bombers
Tupolev aircraft
Tupul State Forest (N.S.W.)
BT Forest reserves—Australia
Tuprahofer (Koeln, Germany)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Farms—Germany
Tupper family (Not Subd Geog)
Tupso Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)
USE Tisps Lake (Wash.)
Tupu (The Quechua word)
BT Quechua language—Etymology
Tupuai (French Polynesia)
USE Tubaui (French Polynesia)
Tupungato Glacier (Chile)
BT Glaciers—Chile
Tupungato Mountain (Argentina and Chile)
UF Cerro Tupungato (Argentina and Chile)
BT Mountains—Argentina
Mountains—Chile
Tupur (African people)
USE Tupuri (African people)
Tupuri (African people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Ntore (African people)
Toubouri (African people)
Toumbour (African people)
Tubur (African people)
Tupuri (African people)
BT Ethnology—Cameroon
Ethnology—Chad
Ethnology—Nigeria
Tupuri language (May Subd Geog)
[PL6748.T52]
UF Ntore language
Toubouri language
Tubur (African people)
BT Tubur (African people)
Tupuri proverbs
USE Proverbs, Tupuri
Túqán, Tell (Syria)
[DS99.T56]
UF Tell Túqán (Syria)
BT Syria—Antiquities
Tüqün family (Not Subd Geog)
Tur, Jabal al- (Jerusalem)
USE Mount of Olives (Jerusalem)
Tur (African people)
USE Hili (African people)
Tur ’Abdin (Turkey)
UF Tur ’Abdin (Turkey)
Tur ’Abdin (Turkey)
BT Police—Turkey
Tur Faraj Cave (Jordan)
USE Tor Faraj Cave (Jordan)
Tur language
USE Hili language
Tul Solais (Dublin, Ireland)
USE Spire (Dublin, Ireland)
Tura (Morocco)
USE Léla Island (Morocco)
Tura River (Swedish) (‘a oblast and Ti ’u menaka ‘a oblast, Russia)
BT Rivers—Russia (Federation)
Tur ’Abdin (Turkey)
USE Tur ’Abdin (Turkey)
Turabo River (P.R.)
UF Río Turabo (P.R.)
BT Rivers—Puerto Rico
Turabo River Valley (P.R.)
UF Turabo Valley (P.R.)
BT Valleys—Puerto Rico
Turabo Valley (P.R.)
USE Turabo River Valley (P.R.)
Turaidia Castle (Latvia)
USE Turaidas pilas (Latvia)
Turaidas Site (Latvia)
UF Thoreida Site (Latvia)
Treiden Site (Latvia)
BT Latvia—Antiquities
Turaidas pilas (Latvia)
UF Burg Treiden (Latvia)
Burg Treyden (Latvia)
Burg Turaidas (Latvia)
Treiden Castle (Latvia)
Treyden Castle (Latvia)
Turaidia Castle (Latvia)
BT Castles—Latvia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Foreign elements</th>
<th>Turkish language—Dialects</th>
<th>Romance languages</th>
<th>Influence on Turkish</th>
<th>Turkic languages—Influence</th>
<th>Foreign words and phrases—Turkish</th>
<th>Bulgarian</th>
<th>Foreign words and phrases—Turkish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Ottoman Turkish</td>
<td>Old Turkish language</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Persian</td>
<td>Foreign words and phrases—Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Türk</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkish</td>
<td>Foreign words and phrases—Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turks</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Foreign words and phrases—Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Foreign words and phrases—Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Foreign words and phrases—Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Foreign words and phrases—Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Foreign words and phrases—Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Foreign words and phrases—Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Foreign words and phrases—Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Turkic</td>
<td>Foreign words and phrases—Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type and type-founding (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syntax-Antiqua type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syriac type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom2K type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type measurements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type ornaments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typefounding matrices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdu type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood types (Printing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— American uncial type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE American uncial type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Arabic type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Arabic type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Armenian type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Armenian type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bengali type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Bengali type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Boldface type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Boldface type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Centaur roman type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Centaur roman type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cheltenham type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cheltenham type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Chinese type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Chinese type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cochin type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cochin type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Condensed type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Condensed type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cursive type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cursive type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Devanagari type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Devanagari type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Digital techniques</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Z250.7]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Digital type and type-founding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Digital electronics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Font editors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Display type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Display type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Elsevier type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Elsevier type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Exhibitions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Expanded type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Expanded type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Georgian type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Georgian type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gothic type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Gothic type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Greek type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Greek type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hebrew type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Hebrew type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hieroglyphic type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Hieroglyphic type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hunt roman type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Hunt roman type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Irish type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Irish type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Italic type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Italic type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Japanese type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Japanese type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Korean type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Korean type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mathematical symbols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Mathematical symbols (Typefaces)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Modi type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Modi type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Music type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Music printing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Old English type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Gothic type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Oriental types</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Oriental type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Outline type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Outline type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pica type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Pica type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Roman type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Roman type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Russian type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Russian type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rustic type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Rustic type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Script type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Script type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Z230-Z231]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works consisting primarily or entirely of samples of printed matter using one or various typefaces and intended to illustrate the appearance of the typeface or typefaces used.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Specimens of type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Type specimens (Printing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA subdivision Specimens under individual typefaces and groups of typefaces, e.g. Display type—Specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Subject headings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Subject headings—Type and type-founding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Syntax-Antiqua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Syntax-Antiqua type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Syriac type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Syriac type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tariff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Tariff on type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Thai type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Thai type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Urdu type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Urdu type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wood type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Wood types (Printing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type and type-founding in art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type b cytochrome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Cytochrome b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type B destroyers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Akizuki Class (Destroyers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type B encephalitis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Japanese B encephalitis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type C encephalitis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Saint Louis encephalitis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type D enterotoxemia of sheep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[SF989.E5]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Enterotoxemia [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectious enterotoxemia of sheep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overeating diseases of sheep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovine enterotoxemia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulpy kidney disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Ciostridial enteritis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep—Infections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type Description Language (Computer program language)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE TDL (Computer program language)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type designers (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Designers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Women type designers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Typographers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type faces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Type and type-founding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type II diabetes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Type 2 diabetes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type II superconductors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Superconductors, Type II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type II U-boat (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Submarines (Ships)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type LDD (Reconnaissance aircraft)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Hansa Brandenburg C.1 (Reconnaissance aircraft)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type measurements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Measurements, Type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Type and type-founding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— American point system</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE American point system (Type measurements)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type O (Bomber)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Handley Page Type O (Bomber)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type ornaments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Z230.3]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Fleurons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Book ornamentation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Printers' ornaments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Type and type-founding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Initials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Private collections (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Type-setting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Type-setting machines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Typesetting machines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type specimens (Natural history)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Specimens, Type (Natural history)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Biological specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural history—Classification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA subdivision Type specimens under individual animals and groups of animals and individual plants and groups of plants, e.g. Fishes—Type specimens; Com—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Ammonioidea—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthropoda, Fossil—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteria—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteriophages—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brachiopoda, Fossil—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryophytes—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlamydia—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corals, Fossil—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cystoida—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escherichia coli—Genetics—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferns—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fossils—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungi—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetic vectors—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invertebrates, Fossil—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammals, Fossil—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microorganisms—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollusks, Fossil—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathogenic microorganisms—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants, Fossil—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickettsia—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scleractinia—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triticale—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibrios—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertebres, Fossil—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viruses—Type specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type specimens (Printing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Type and type-founding—Specimens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Logic, Symbolic and mathematical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type-token relation (Linguistics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Type and token (Linguistics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type VII U-boat (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Submarines (Ships)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typefaces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Typewriters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type XXI U-boat (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Submarines (Ships)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typefounding matrices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Z250.A2]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Matrices, Typefounding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Type and type-founding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Stereotype matrices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typewriters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Typewriters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typewriter art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Typewriter art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types, Biblical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Typology (Theology)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types, Blood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Blood groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types, Mental</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Typology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types, Psychological</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Typology (Psychology)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types, Wood (Printing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Typology (Psychology)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types, Wood (Printing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Wood types (Printing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of periodic orbits (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Combinatorial dynamics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TypeScript (Computer program language)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Q476.73.97]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Domain-specific programming languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Object-oriented programming languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scripting languages (Computer science)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typesetting (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Z233-Z233.4]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Composition (Printing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type-setting [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Printing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Type and type-founding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Composing stick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computerized typesetting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copyfitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter spacing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phototypesetting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Computer programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Computerized typesetting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Data processing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Computerized typesetting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typetypesetting machines (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Composing-machines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type-setting machines [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Printing machinery and supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Intertype</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linotype</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typewriter art (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[TT869 (Decorative crafts)]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Art, Typewriter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Art, Modern—20th century</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>